
Annual FFA-4H 
Field Day Held

The annual FFA-4H Field 
Day held last Saturday has 
been termed successful by 
all who attended.

The field day sponsored by 
the Cisco Livestock Show 
Association is held annually 
at the high school. The pur
pose of the event is to ac
quaint students and parents 
with selecting, grooming and 
showing animals.

R andy Jo rd a n ,
Breckenridge banker, was 
the speaker for the day’s 
events and brought many 
helpful suggestions to all 
who attended

The Field Day got under-

Stockholdert To 
Hold Annual Moot 
At Country Club

The annual stockholders 
meeting of the I.ake Cisco 
Country Club will be Thurs
day evening, Nov. 19. A 
covered dish supper will be 
at 7 p.m. A business meeting 
will convene at 8 p.m.

Club ladies of October, 
November and December 
conrunittees will be hostesses 
and furnish meat dishes. 
Three d irectors will be 
elected to the board. All 
country club members are 
urged to be present.

way with a judging contest 
with seven classes to judge.

Judging contest winners in 
the below high school levels 
were: Shannon Kendall, 
first; Phillip Allen, second 
and Jerry Lang, third. Adult 
winners were Trudy Ixmg, 
first; Barbara Long, second 
and Rick Whatley, third.

A covered dish luncheon 
was served to 114 parents 
and students.

A showmanship contest 
was held after lunch with the 
following winners; Tommy 
C laborn , sh eep ; Jim  
Moylan, beef cattle and 
Kathy Choate, dairy cattle.
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Wins or Flips Were To Decide 
Champ Of District 10-A Trio

d b

The lOAA District football 
championship and playoff 
representative were to have 
been declared by the district 
officials at Early, following 
the Eastland-Early game.

Results of the Cisco game 
and of the DeLeon game 
were to have been phoned 
immediately follwing the 
games to Elarly.

As the district race may be

Mrs. John  Leveridge 
assumed duties of Librarian 
at Cisco’s Public Library 
this past week, according to

CWF Bozoor 
Is Success

It you missed the Bazaai 
and all the fun and bargains 
at the First Christian Church 
in Cisco last Friday and 
Saturday, 6th and 7th, you 
really shouldn’t have! The 
huge success of the annual 
event of the C hristian  
Women’s Fellowship was 
mainly due to the great 
cooperation of all the church 
members, who furnished 
most of the food served and 
the baked good»; the Cisco 
Press for carrying the many 
advance newspaper notices; 
the Eastland KERC radio 
s ta tio n , for its  a n 
nouncements several times 
a day; the many patrons, 
who came to eat meals and 
buy our wares; and last but 
not least the many, many 
participants in making the 
bazaar possible. Most the 
things sold were hand nvade, 
some in preparation the 
whole year between bazaars. 
The nice hand-made posters 
placed in the store windows 
and the menu to order from, 
took much time and talent. 
Those sa le sp e rso n s , 
w aitresses, servers and 
dishwashers, who did their 
jobs well and with smiles on 
their faces (even if their feet 
did hurt).

T hanks to each  and 
everyone of you for your 
help! We express our sincere 
appreciation to everyone 
ILsted above and wish it were 
possible to thank each of you 
personally. There were so 
very many kind people who 
contrvbuted to this project, 
we hope we have not omitted 
anyone. If you helped in any 
way not mentioned in a 
category above, please con
sider yourself in a "special" 
thank you category. We are 
looking forward to planning 
another (1982) bazaar and 
solicit your help now! God 
bless you all.

CWF of First 
Christian Church

r MEET YOUR
^CHAMBER MEMBERSJ

a three-way tie between 
Cisco, E a s tla n d , and 
Del^eon, each of these teams 
was to have had a represen
tative at Early should a coin 
toss have been necessary to 
d e te rm in e  the p layoff 
representative in the event 
of a three-way tie.

A loss by DeLeon would 
make Eastland the playoff 
team, a loss by Cisco would 
make DeLeon the team, or a

loss by Eastland would make 
Cisco the team, if the other 
two teams won.

A game played Friday 
also, between Mason and 
Junction, two previously 
undefeated teams, was to 
have determined the bi
district opponent of the 
d is tric t lOAA rep resen 
tatives for the first step in 
the playoffs for the state 
class AA championship in 
high school football.

Mrs. John Leveridge Assumes 
Duties Of Public

announcement by Trustees 
of the Twentieth Century 
Gub. Mrs. Leveridge suc
ceeds Mrs. J.J. Porter who 
resigned as Librarian after 
24 years of service and who 
has been training Mrs. 
licveridge during the past 
month.

M rs. L ev e rid g e , the 
former Mary Bob Snoddy, 
was bom in Scranton to M r., 
and Mrs. Robert Snoddy. 
Her sister is Miss l.ouise 
Snoddy, former resident of 
Cisco, who now resides in 
Waco. She graduated from 
Scranton High School and 
obtained a degree in Public 
School Music, with a near
equivalent major in English, 
from  T exas W om an’s 
University at Denton.

After teaching briefly in 
Scranton and Gorman, Mrs. 
Leveridge came to the Cisco 
Public Schools where she 
taught until 1979 when she 
retired after a total of 28 
years of teaching.

Mrs. Leveridge was mar
ried to John I.,everidge, a 
farmer and a native of this 
area, who passed away in 
1973. Their three children 
are Bob l.everidge, teacher 
at Oscar Rose College, Nor- 
nuin, Okla., Mrs. l.eannah 
Darr of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Liz McCoy of Clyde.

The Twentieth Century 
Club, has maintained and 
operated the Library as its 
prim ary objective since 
1880, when it assumed spon
sorship from Mr. Frank Ver
non, a newspaper editor in 
Cisco who started the library 
with the donation of one 
volume - "Ben Hur.’’

Club members consider 
themselves and the com
munity to be highly for
tunate to have secured the 
services of Mrs. Leveridge, 
and extremely grateful for 
the many, many years of 
coascientious and devoted 
service by Mrs. Porter.

VNORDofCXJD
S««k thu Lord

Seek the Lord, 
and his strength; 
seek his face ever
more. p,„i„ io\ 4

1

Basketball Season To Begin 
Tuesday For Local Schools

DAN DIXON
..OlKon Auto Supply

RUTH LINDSEY
...CroMfoodi Wm « 

neeteureni S Mol«l

Basketball season will 
begin '’'uesday, Nov. 17, for 
the Cisco Junior High-Senior 
High School teams. The 
Cisco freshman girls will 
play Coleman at Coleman 
Tuesday starting at 5:00

AARP To Moot 
At Corral Room

The AARP will m eet 
Thursday, Nov. 19, at the 
Corral Room at 6:00 p.m. for 
the regular monthly meeting 
and covered dish meal. ’They 
will also have a new slate of 
officers to vote on for the 
coming year.

County Child . 
Wolforo Boord 
HoMt Mooting

’The Eastland County Child 
Welfare Board held its 
regular bi-monthly meeting 
on Monday, November 8, at 
the Eastland County Cour
thouse.

Eastland County Place
ment Worker Gail Jennings 
urged board members to br
ing to the attention of in
dividuals, civic organiza
tions and church groups the 
needs of the ten foster 
children in the Eastland 
County area at this time of 
year. Special donations of 
money would provide an ex
tra Christmas gift for these 
deserving children.

D onations for these 
children made payable to the 
E as tlan d  County Child 
Welfare Board are tax ex
empt. Monies received will 
be given to the foster parents 
for selection of a gift for the 

.child or children in their 
charge.

For further information in 
the Cisco area, contact 
Board Member Christine 
Reich at 442-2753.

Bibl« Baptist 
Women Meet 
At Tile Colony

The Bible Baptist women 
m et in the Colony 
Restaurant for their monthly 
Bible study and fellowship 
meeting. Mrs. Linda Wells 
gave the blessing. The 
women enjoyed dining on 
food of their choice and the 
pleasure of visiting with 
each other.

A business meeting was 
conducted by Mrs. Linda 
Wells. A Christm.as party 
was planned as part of their 
next meeting. The Bible 
study was brought by Mrs. 
Janet Ballard on the subject 
"Delight thyself in the Ixird 
and he shall give thee the 
desires of thine heart”

The closing prayer was 
given by Mrs. Betty Green 

Those attending were 
Mmes Linda Wells, Janet 
Ballard, Barbara Mayberry, 
Carrie Louise Collier, Wan
da Payne, Faye Owings, 
Nelda Gary, Betty Green 
and Elizabeth Lee.

p.m. The Cisco Junior Varsi
ty Girls will play in Coleman 
at 6:30 p,m. The Varsity 
girls wi^play at 8:00 p.m.

'The f ^ o  Junior Varsity 
boys will play Comanche 
Junior Varsity in Cisco 
Thursday, Nov. 19, beginn
ing at 5:00 p.m. The Cisco 
Varsity girls will play (Com
anche Varsity at 6:30 p.m. 
The Varsity boys will play 
Comanche varsity at 8:00 
p.m.

Liont District 
Meeting Slated 
Here Soturdey

Lion J.W. (Cook sang and 
played his guitar as the 
entertainment feature at the 
weekly luncheon of the Cisco 
Lions Club last Wednesday 
noon at the White Elephant 
Restaurant. He sang several 
original songs in the pro
gram that was applauded by 
the club.

Archie (Chanruiess, c»air- 
man of Zone Nine lions 
Club, reported that the 
District 2E-1 governor and 
his cabinet would convene in 
Cisco at 10 a.m. Saturday, 
Nov. 14, a t the White 
Elephant Inn. The group will 
have a luncheon at noon at 
the re s ta u ra n t  and 
reconvene for an afternoon 
session. Ixical Lions were 
urged to take part.

Mr. Chamness presented 
the Cisco club with a plaque 
awarded by the zone to the 
club selling the most tickets 
to the recent Lions Benefit 
Bowl football game.

Reginald Henley of Lake 
Granbury was a guest.

New Efforts Are 
Begun To Enforce 
Junk Cor Lows

New efforts to enforce the 
city's junk car ordinance are 
underway in Cisco, accor
ding to City Manager Mike 
Moore. Letters were going 
out to property owners who 
are in violation of the or
dinance, he said.

“ H opefully , we will 
receive full cooperation and 
be able to make a contribu
tion toward improving the 
appearance of our city," Mr. 
Moore said.

The city council recently 
approved a plan to rid the 
streets of junk cars and over
hanging tree limbs

Acknowledges 
Gifts

Ur. Norman 'Wallace, 
president of Cisco Junior 
College, acknowledges a 
contribution to the Cisco 
Junior College Memorial En
dowment Fund by the of
f ic e rs , d ire c to rs  and 
employees of the First Na
tional Bank of Cisco in 
memory of Martha Graves.

Parking Meter Moratorium 
Is Approved By G ty Council

A two-month moratorium 
on the enforcement of the ci
ty parking meter ordinance 
was approved by the City 
Council at its regular semi
monthly meeting last Tues
day night. The moratorium 
will be effective from Nov. 15 
to Jan. 15, 1962.

City Manager Mike Moore 
said tape would be placed 
over coin slots on all parking 
m e te rs  du ring  the 
m oratorium  period. The 
Council discussed raising 
parking violation fines at 
their Oct. 13th meeting, and 
decided to conduct a survey 
before taking action The 
meters have been in use 
since 1949.

The moratorium period 
will take in the holiday shop
ping season. Gty officials 
expressed the hope that 
b u sin ess  ow ners and 
em ployees would m ake 
special efforts to leave their 
own vehicles away from the 
areas where meters seek to 
provide parking for shop
pers.

In other action, the Council 
granted the Cisco Kiwanis 
Gub a franchise to build and 
operate an 18-hole miniature 
golf course at Lake Cisco 
Park. Joe Wheatley, appear
ing before the Council on 
behalf of the Kiwanis Gub, 
said the club hopes the 
re e s ta b lish m e n t of 
miniature golf at the park 
will provide recreational op
portunities for both adults 
and young people and en
courage further develop
ment activities.

Mr. Wheatley said the club 
will spent some 83,600 for 
materials that 18 individuals 
and businesses have under
w ritten  and th a t club 
members will donate their 
labor. Plans call for a su- 
foot chain link fence around 
the golf course, additional 
lighting, an office building 
and other facilities.

Plans call for the renova
tion to be completed by 
April, 1962, and for the goU 
course to operate through

l.abor Day each year, l^ocal 
young people will be 
employed in the operation, 
he added The club will pay 
the city II per year as a fran
chise fee.

Councilman Bobby In
gram noted that the city’s 
park board, of which he is a 
member, is considering a 
feasibility study for the lake 
park The board hopes to 
find ways and means for new 
development there, he add
ed.

There were no bids for 
Ixits 143 and 144 and 215 on 
the North Shore at Lake 
Cisco, so the matter was 
tabled.

The bid of Pierce Motor 
(Company, local Ford dealer, 
was accepted for a new 
pickup truck for the water 
department. The low bid 
submitted by Pierce was 
$7,161.44 for a 1962 half-ton 
pickup.

The Council approved the 
plat for Lot 2, Block 110, Gty 
of Cisco, as submitted by 
Charles H. Nix and la e  Her-

CYAA Football Teams
End First Season Nov. 8

To Novo Awards Bonquot Tuotdoy
The CTAA football results 

are as follows:
Cyclones 33 and Oilers 

6-The Cyclones romped over 
the Oilers in Saturday, Oct. 
31st, game. In the first 
quarter Donovan McDonald 
intercepted an Oiler pass for 
the first Cyclone TD. The ex
tra point attempt failed. In 
the second quarter Jason 
Phillips completed a pass 
from Jeffcoat for the second 
Cyclone TD. The extra point 
was good on a pass from Jef
fcoat to Andy Woody, mak
ing the score at the half 13-0. 
In the third quarter Weibe 
scored an Oiler TD. They 
failed to make the point after 
due to the defensive efforts 
of Mark McGinness. The 
Cyclones roared back to 
score another TD when 
Jason Phillips intercepted

Regents Approved 
Sale Of Retideiice

The board of regents of 
Cisco Junior College approv
ed the sale of the three 
bedroom house built by the 
building trades class to Mr. 
and Mrs. Barry (Butch) 
Crudgington at their regular 
meeting last Monday night.

The Crudgingtons paid 
$25,000 for the house that is 
located on the old Abilene 
highway. Both Mr. Crudg
ington and his wife, the 
former Jodie Keating, are 
former CJC students. He will 
be the manager of the office 
that the Gorman National 
Bank is building here.

In other action, the board 
heard reports of school ac
tivities and approved finan
cial statements.

W O R D o fiX m
Soak Thu Lord

I w ill go and 
return to my place, 
till they acknow
ledge their offense, 
and seek my face: 
In their

Use Tile Clmiifieds i :
'7affliction 

seek me
Hoira 5:¡S

another pass for another 6 
pointer, making the score 
19-6. The Cyclones went on to 
score two more touchdowns, 
both by Jarrod Jeffcoat. The 
first was on a 55 yard run 
and the other on a 100 yard 
return from the end zone. 
The C!yclones converted the 
two points extra point after 
the last ’l l)  on a pass from 
Jeffcoat to Phillips. Final 
score was 33-6, Cyclones on 
top.

Outstanding performers 
for the Cyclones were Mark 
McGinness, Jarrod Jeffcoat, 
Jason Phillips, Andy Woody, 
Brian Wagnon, Donovan 
M cDonald, and R obert 
M ayberry . O utstand ing  
Oilers were Raif Rattan, 
Shane Weibe, Robert Wages, 
Kevin Bentley, Rodney 
ledbetter and Gary Byars, 
who really hustled to make a 
recovery of a Cyclone fum
ble.

Indians 0 and Cubs 8-A TD 
and a safety took the Cubs to 
victory over the Indians. 
Leroy Hill gets the credit for 
the safety and Kyle Crockett 
on a beautifully executed 
bootleg play took the ball in

Officars Probing 
Assault Case Here

City and county 
a u th o ritie s  w ere in 
vestigating the assault of a 
53-year old Cisco woman 
during the past week, accor
ding to a city police report. 
The woman was severely 
beaten at her home and was 
a patient in the E.L. Graham 
M emorial Hospital, the 
report said.

District Attorney Emory 
Walton and Deputy Sheriff 
Ben Sancillo were assisting 
Cisco police with an in
vestigation.

ATTENDS WORK SHOP
Ralph Glenn, business 

manager of (Tlsco Junior Col
lege, attended a work shop 
for Southern Association of 
College and U niversity 
business managers in Mem
phis, Tenn., Nov. $-11. He 
W8' »Tompanied to Mem
phis by Mrs. Glenn

for the TD. (^ ta tan d in f 
players for the Cuba ware 
Dave Witt, Jeremy Daviea, 
who made several runs for 
good yardage. Matt Mason, 
Leroy Hill, Jimmy Parker, 
Jason Streiff, Kyle Crockett 
and Curtis Lacy. Outstan
ding Indians were Jimmy 
W indsor, B rad Goosen, 
Charles Hamilton, Shaun 
Mendez, Kelton Hale and 
Vernon Smith.

Cowboys 6 and Steelers 
7-The Steelers barely slip
ped by the Cowboys once 
again. These two teams 
always have a close contest 
right down to the last play of 
the game. There was no 
score in the game until the 
fourth quarter. The Cowboys 
scored first on a pass from 
Doug Witt to Kody Wallace. 
They failed to convert the ex
tra point. In the closing 
minutes of the game, the 
Steelers recovered a fumble, 
and John Mizell took the ball 
in for the TD. After two 
p e n a ltie s  a g a in s t  the 
Cowboys, the Steelers con
verted the extra point to win 
the game.

Outstanding Steelers were 
Tony Betts, Jeff Roark, Ken
dall S eab o u rn , Davin 
Hohertz, Craig Mason, who 
recovered a fumble, Damon 
Mendez, Dale Escobedo, 
Matt Goosen and Malcolm 
W illiamson. O utstanding 
Cowboys were Doug Witt, 
Kody W allace , Don 
Hamilton, Joe Tollett, Eric 
Whitley, Dee Wages, Wade 
Cozart and Chris Wylie.

Each team selected a beau 
and sweetheart. They are for 
the Cyclones, Brian Wagnon 
and Laurie Cagle; Oilers, 
Tonya Ingram and Raiford 
Rattan; Steelers, Julia Cupit 
and Damon M endez; 
Cowboys, Kody Wallace and 
Stephanie Collins; Cuba, 
Jimmy Parker and Kami 
Je ssu p ; In d ia n s , B rad 
Goosen and Tiffany Thomas. 
The beaus and sweethearts 
will represent (TVAA in the 
parade and will be presented 
at the awards ceremony to 
be held Tuesday, November 
17, at 7:00 p.m. at the Corral 
Room.

Trophies will be presented 
also  a t  the  aw ard s 
ceremony. Parents are en
couraged to attend.

sh b e rg e r  The block 
represents some nine lots on 
two city blocks between 
Avenues L and M on 16th and 
17th Streets ui South Cisco. A 
spokesman for the owners 
said plans call for selling the 
lots to po ten tial home 
builders.

Councilmen Linton Bat- 
teas and Loyal (.wtdstrom 
were named as an Ad Hoc 
Committee to assist the city 
manager in a review of 
dispatching city pubbe safe
ty services -  studymg the ci
ty’s participation in the 
Eastland County Dispatch. 
The city contributes some 
$1,300 per month to support 
the d isp a tch  office in 
Eastland.

An inquiry from an oil 
company regard ing  the 
availability of three small 
tracts of land under which 
the city has mineral in
terests was referred to Gty 
Attorney Bill Wright for 
study.

Dunng the citizen-council 
discussion period, lAutse 
Allison suggested that month 
city financial statements in
clude total figures as well as 
a list of monthly expen
ditures. Mr. Moore told the 
Council that this would be 
done in the folurc.

Antan WhM*, praaiOirti Of 
the Cisco Cemetery Associa- 

Iw OommeU OMt

point on inataUing s 
w a te r sy s tem  a t  the  
cemetery. Councilman Brad 
Kimbrough otmerred that 
Mr. White was doing a fine 
job at the cemetery.

Mayor Elris Ritchie toid 
the Council that both he and 
Mayor Pro Tern Luodstrom 
would be out-of-town during 
the Nov. 24th meeting and 
that he has asked Coun
cilman Batteas to preside.

The city manager’s report 
showed that a to tal of 
$102,112 in city taxes was col
lected during the month of 
October. This represented a 
130 per cent increase over 
collections for the same 
period last year, he added.

The city manager also 
reported that he has been in 
touch with officials of the 
Missouri-Pacific Railroad 
regarding repairs to the 
crossing at the north end of 
Avenue D. He was advised 
that recent bad weather had 
delayed the work and that 
materials for the project are 
now in Cisco and work will 
start soon.

Minutes of the Oct. 27 and 
29 council meetings were ap
proved. Present ware Mayor 
Eris Ritchie, Councilmen 
Bobby In g ra m , Bobby 
Rains, Loyal Lundstrom, 
Brad Kimbrough and linton 
B atteas, City S ecretary  
Ginger Johnson and City At
torney Bill Wright. The Rev. 
David Adkins, pastor of 
F ir s t  United M ethodist 
Church, gave the invocation 
to open the meeting. Some 10 
spectators were in the au
dience.

CISCO KID 
CAR WASH 

3rd S t and Avc. E 
Where Moat People I 
Wash. Wash your vene- 
tiaa Minds, throw rags, | 
motor.

r o ft lS T
FRANCHISED HAIR 

CARE CENTER 
Prolcosioual fun sendee I 
hair care for the whole 
family. Roffler Hair | 
Predoets.

LOBOèJJL*s 
711 Avo. D , 

l4«Mt79 MMHL Cloeo.

/
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AHEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
The foNowing firms, recognizing the importance religion ploys in 

our community, moke this church page possible each Sunday.

k . i ite Elepliont Restaurant

lotkig Out If Fun

Hie Qfco Press
700 Avmhm D 442-2244

Kimbrough Funeral Home
300 W. 9th 442-1211 

Cisco, Texas

Ihom toii Feed MiN
1200 Avt. Ù.

Harold Reich Automotive
1201 Avenue D

|Birthdays| and

We salute the following 
Ciscoans who have birthdays 
'during the week:
* November 16-Mrs. A.J. 
Sanders, Mrs W P. Walton.

Cecelia Strawn Boles 
Spurgeon Parks Jr 

November 17-Mrs W K 
Huestis, Clara Jackson, Mrs 
Thelma S .Magee, Dorothy 
.Mae Ballinger, Carol C'au- 
dle, .Mrs C.H Stevens and 
Gerald Hunt.

-¡r

jA THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 1

* Tt U keldom reeUred Ihat-iwtsMwl thtekiBK and contentment 
•re oppoKites tn many instance)«. F o r  example, to say — “My 
prcblcm.s would be solved and everything would be alright if 
(had a million dollars” Is wishful thinking beyond the hound.s 
df contentment. A fact of life is that one thing lead.s to 
another. Wants and desires pile up one after another beyond 
realistic need.s. In such cases, contentment is never reached 
and an attitude exists that contentment is for cows only.

True contentment requires being satisfied with WHAT you 
are and what you HAVE NOW — while you keep planning for 
■what you are going to be and preparing yourself for what you 
^ re  going to have later. St. Paul states this premise beautiful- 
5y, “ I have learned in whatever state I am. to be content." 
perhaps it was from his words that an old proverb originated
j “  “He who is not contented with what he has. would not be 
►contented with what he would like to have.”

Cisco Funeral Home
d JfW e .

( J( M H O M

442-1503 203 West 7tb Cisco  ̂Si svj B<)H» onr-'»lie l'y:

The Cisco Press

SPIRITUAL GROWTH

m
S in u lt iy  
1 0 :(K> A .M . 

6 ;  . 1 0  I ’ . M .

CAN BE Y O l 
With The

Greater Mountain Top 
Pentecostal Church

U.P.C.

1 0  m ile»  S. o n  H w y  1 8 3  
Ju«t 1 0  m in u te »  
fro m  d o w n to w n

^^The r u r a l  c h u rc h  w h e rp  
c ity  fo lk »  a t te n d ^

J o h n  JonoM

Pastor

Sundoy, Nov. 15, 1981
FIRST t'HRLSTIAN 

CHl’RCH
Sunday School begins at 

9:40 a m and morning wor
ship at 10:50. The JYK will 
meet at 4 p.m.

Choir practice will begin 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday.

The all church community 
Thanksgiving sen'ice will be 
held at the Church of the 
N azarene at 7;30 p.m. 
Wednesday.

November 18-Elizabeth 
.Ann Rosales, Carolyn Pruitt, 
Ena Walker and Serenity 
Shea Norman.

N ovem ber 19--Leroy 
T ay lo r, Jim m y S m ith , 
Sam uel Shaw , Lloyd 
McGrew, D.O. Edwards, 
Mrs Helen Anderson, J.H. 
Key, Lucy Maxwell and John 
•McGuire.

November 20-Mrs. S.L. 
Cook, Carolyn Parker, Lois 
Ford, .Mike Childress, Ira 
■Mae T aylor and Mike 
Rogers

November 21-J.B. Pratt, 
Cheryl Beth Thetford, Edith 
Cox, Luther L. Hays, Jean 
Nix, George Hughes and Bet
ty Webb.

November 22-Mrs. A.L. 
Clark, BiUy J. Reyivolds, 
Julia McCanlles Cross and 
William Edwards.

Couples celebrating wed
ding anniversaries during 
the week include Mr. and 
.Mrs. Martin Weiser, Nov. 
18; Dr and Mrs. C M. 
Cleveland, Nov. 22.

REDEEMER 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Sunday School and Bible 
classes begin at 9;30 a.m. 
The worship service begins 
a t 10:30 a .m . P as to r 
Crockett’s messsage is en
titled “Genuine Simulated 
C h r is ts ! ”  based  on I 
Thessalonians l:5b-10. The 
Lutheran Hour will be aired 
over KERC at 12:30 p.m. 
P as to r W allace Schulz 
reminds everyone that Jesus 
died on the cr<»s for the full 
remission of their sins in his 
sermon "What Jesus Did 
For You!"

The Circuit Pastors’ Con
ference will meet on Monday 
at Our Savior Lutheran 
Church in Abilene at 8:30

The Cisco Senior Center, 
for those 60 years of age or 
older, has come to be known 
throughout the Big Country 
as an outstanding program. 
This has been brought about 
through lots of work and 
thousands of hours of 
volunteer contribution by 
those involved.

The program is sponsored 
by the Cisco Junior College 
under the auspices of the 
West Texas Council of 
Governments.

The Center serves meals, 
three times a week that are 
carefully evaluated for the 
nutritional needs of the 
members.

The varied programs are 
structured to care for the 
many personal needs of the 
members on a counseling or 
referral basis.

la s t year the Eastland 
Center was organized and 
the meals are prepared in 
the Cisco Center Kitchen. 
The total meals prepared by 
the kitchen staff vary from 
250-300 per serving day.

If you know of anyone who 
is 60 years or older, please 
have them to call 442-2263 or 
442-1557 so the program may 
be explained to them.

The programs, during the 
luncheons, included: singing 
of religious songs by Ila 
Wilson, l^ona Callaway ac
companied by Anna DvAzel; 
and musical presentatior s 
by J W Cook singing his own 
songs in tertw ined with 
J W ’s humorous remarks. 
L«ah Brown played dinner 
music

The menus for the coming 
week are;

Monday-barbecue franks, 
b u tte r beans, cabbage, 
cherry chip cake, cornbread, 
butter and drink.

Wednesday-baked Lam, 
glazed sw eet po ta toes, 
pineapple tidbits, bread, but
ter and drink

F r id a y -m e a t  loaf, 
b lackeye peas,
cauliflower/cheese sauce, 
peach slices, bread, butter 
and drink

WORD of GOD

But thanks be to 
God, which giveth 
us the victory 
through our Lord 
Jesus Christ.

/ tnnnthianf /5:^7

a.m. Pastor Crockett will 
present the eassy on Introits 
and Graduáis for Series A.

Luke Bible study will meet 
in the Parish Hall on Tues
day at 9:30 a.m.

■hie Cisco Nursing Center 
worship service will be held 
on Wednesday at 10:00 a.m. 
Catechism class will be in 
the Parish Hall at 3:45 p.m. 
S tudies in com parative  
religions will begin at 7:30 
p.m.

Jesus’ Friends will meet in 
the Parish Hall on Thursday 
at 9:30 a.m. for ages three 
through five, and at 2:45 
p .m . for k in d e rg a rte n  
through grade six. The 
Board of Elders will meet at 
7:30 p.m.

T H A N I S

f Senior Gttzens |  
Nutrition MengJ

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Buddy SIpe

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
.Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Church Training 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday; Mid-Week 
Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

SOO W. 6th St.
Rev. William C. Weeks 

Pastor
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD 
Seventh Day 

Romney Community 
South of Cisco 

Worship: 11:00 a.m. Satur
day
Telephone 442-3962.

EAST CISCO BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. Armo Bently 
506 E. llUi

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
.Morning Worship 10:50 
a.m.
Training Union 5:30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
Mid-Week S e rv ice s : 
Wedne.sday 7:00 p.m.

FIRST EVANGELICAL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. John W. Clinton 
Pastor

Highway 80 West 
Across From Hospital 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Hour of Power 
in Prayer 7:00 p.m.

FOURTH STREET 
' CHURCH OF CHRIST 

i, Sunday 10:30 a.tn. ..i . .
Evening 5:00 p.m.

INSPIRATION CHURCH 
OF GOD

Rev. Larry Smith 
Camp Inspiration-Box 167 

Eastland, Texas 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Service 7:00 
p.m.

CISCO CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

1-20 North Access Road At 
Ave. N

Jim F. Reaves 
Minister

Sunday Bible classes 9:30 
a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Mid-Week Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.
I.adies Bible Class 10 a.m. 
Tuesday

GREATER MOUNTAIN 
TOP UNITED 

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Hwy. 183, 12 miles south of 

Cisco
P.O. Box 269 Cisco, Texas 

Pastor John C. Jones 
Phone 643-3629 Sunday. 
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evangelistic Services 7:00 
p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 
7:30 p.m.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

James E. Robertson Jr. 
Minister

Services 2nd Sunday each 
month
Singing 10:30 a.m. 
Preaching 11:00 a m.

MITCHELL BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Joe Philpott 
Pastor

Sunday-School 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching 10:45 a.m. 
Sunday night 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev. John Hood 
Pastor

18th and Ave. D
Sunday School 9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Training Union 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7 p.m. 
W ednesday p ra y e r  
meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH

Re«. Janies Pinglcton 
Church School 9:40 a m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 
am .
Bible Study 6:30 p.m.

FAITH BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

409 West n th  
J. Doyle Roberts 

Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Worship Service 11 a m. 
Prayer and devotion 7 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening Wor
ship 7:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 

307 W, 17th St.
Rev. Stephen F. Wheeler

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday - Bible Study 7:30 
p.m.
F'riday • Youth Service 7:30 
p.m.

CORINTH BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Cisco-Eastland Highway 
Pastor

Rev. C.O. Clement 
Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11 a..n.
HOLY ROSARY

CATHOLIC 
Rev. Dennis Smith 

7:00 p.m.-St. Francis in 
Eastland
8:00 a m. S u n d ay -S t.
John’s in Strawn
9 45 a m. S u n d ay -S t.
Rita's in Ranger
11:30 a m. Sunday-Holy
Rosary in Cisco

BIBLE BAPTIST
CHURCH 

Fandamental 
Ave. E at 17th St.

Rev. Bob Mayberry 
Sunday School 10:00 a m. 
Morning Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service 7:00 p.m. 
Teen Time 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Woiship Ser
vice 7:30 p.m.

GREATER ST, .MARK 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. J.C. Mills 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
.Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m .; Evening Worship 
6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Prayer Service 
7:00 p.m.

FIRST UNITED 
METHODLST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
U.M. Women Tuesday 9:30

REVIVAL TABERNACLE 
Attention

Special Announcement 
Sunday at 1 p.m. on 

KERC Radio, Special 
preaching, annointed sing
ing. Deliverance for bot̂ » 
soul and body all in the 
name of Jesus! Special 
prayer for the sick!

am .

WORD OF LIFE 
FAITH CENTER 

Corner of East 
7tb & Ave. A

Sunday morning 10:00 
Sunday evening 7:00 
ThuisUay evening 7:00

LONG BRANCH 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Jeff Jackson,
Pastor

11 miles S, of City 18.3-follow 
signs
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning service 11:00 
Sunday evening V;00 
Wednesday 7:00 p.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER DAY 

SAINTS
Opening exercises 9:30 
Primary: 9:30-11:10 
Priesthood: 9:3(F10:20 
Relief Society: 9:30-10:20 
Sunday School: 10:30-11:10 
S a c ra m e n t S e rv ice : 
11:20-12:30

MARANATHA 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Independent 
Fundamental 

Pastor M.H. Jones 
Highway 80 west 

of Eastland
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Prayer services 6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday service 7:30 p.m.

WESLEY UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. David Adkins 
Pastor 

Avenue A
Morning Worship 9:00 a.m. 
Church School 10:00 a.m. 
Family Night: 4th Thurs
day each month. 
A d m in is tra tiv e  B oard 
Meeting: 1st Monday night 
each month.

OFFIRST ASSEMBLY 
GOD

307 W. 7th St.
Rev. O.T. Killion 

Pastor
Phone 442-1561

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 
a.m.
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
W ednesday-Bible Study 
7:00 p.m.

HOLY TRINITY 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

S. Seaman 
Eastland, Texas 

Vicar Releigh Denison 
Holy Communion 11:00 
a.m.
Church School 11:00 a.m.

PLEASANT HILL 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Pleasant Hill Community 
8 miles south of Cisco 

Dr. I.«on Woods 
Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 
Evening service 6:30

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE 
W. 10th and Ave. N 
Rev. C.L. Reneau 

Pastor
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Worship 6:00 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting 
7:30 p.in.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Dell J. Crockett 
Pastor

Ave. D and East 18th
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

FAITH CHAPEL 
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 

308 West nth 
Rev. James Harris 

9:45 a.m. Sunday 
7:00 p.m. Sunday 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday

GOSPEL ASSEMBLY 
1000 Ave. A and East 10th 
Carl Begley-Mlnister
Bible teaching subject to 
question and children's 
Church Sunday 2:30 p.m. 
Worship service Thursday & 
Saturday 7:30 p.m. ‘ 
Special music & singing all 
services
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BASKETBAU SCHEDUIE
DATE t e a m  o p p o n e n t  LOCATION
Tuesday, m v . 17 Cisco 9th Girls Coleman 9th Coleman

Coleman JV Coleman
Cisco Var. Girls Coleman Var. Coleman

Thursday. Nov. 19 
Cisco Var. Girls 
Cisco Var. Boys

Monday, Nov. 23 
Cisco 8th Girls 
Cisco 7th Boys 
Cisco 8th Boys 
Cisco 9th Girls 
Cisco 9th Boys

Tuesday, Nov. 24 
Cisco J.V. Girls 
Cisco Var. Girls 
CLsco J.V. Boys 
Cisco Var. Boys

Monday, Nov. 30 
Cisco 9th Boys 
Cisco 7th Girls 
Cisco 8th Girls 
Cisco 7th Boys 
Cisco 8th Boys

Tuesday, Dec. 1 
C isco JV Boys 
Cisco Var. Girls 
Cisco Var. Boys

Cisco J.V. Boys
Comanche Var. 
Comanche Var.

Cisco 7th Girls
Comanche 8th 
Comanche 7th 
Comanche 8th 

Comanche 9th 
Comanche 9th

Comanche JV Cisco
Cisco
Cisco

Comanche 7th Cisco
Cisco 
Cisco 
Cisco 

Comanche 
Comanche

Cisco 9th Girls Brownwood 9th Cisco
Brownwood JV Cisco
Brownwood Var. Cisco

Brownwood State School Brownwood
Brownwood State School Brownwood

Cisco 9th Girls Breckenridge 9th Cisco
Breckenridge 9th Cisco

Albany 7th Albany
Albany 8th

Albany 7th Albany
Albany 8th Albany

Cisco J.V. Girls Comanche JV Comanche
Comanche JV Comanche
Comanche Var. Comanche
Comanche Var. Comanche

Friday, Feb. 5 C is c o  JV Girls Dublin JV Cisco 5:30
Cisco Var. Girls Dublin Var. Cisco 7:00
Cisco Var. Boys Dublin Var. Cisco 8:30

TIME
5:00 Saturday, Feb. 6 7th and 8th Girls District Tourney Early
6:30
8:00 Tuesday, Feb. 9 Cisco JV Boys DeLeon JV DeLeon 5:30

Cisco Var. Girls DeI,eon Var. DeLeon 7:00
5:00 Cisco Var Boys Del,eon Var. DeLeon 8:30
6:30
8:00 Friday, Feb. 12 Cisco JV Girls Bangs JV Cisco 5:30

Cisco Var. Girls Bangs Var. Cisco 7:00
4:00 Cisco Var. Boys Bangs Var. Cisco 8:30
5:15
6:30 Saturday, F’eb. 13 7th-8th Boys District Tourney Early
7:45
5:30 Tuesday, Feb. 16 Cisco JV Boys Ranger JV Ranger 5:30
7:00 Cisco Var. Girls Ranger Var. Ranger 7:00

Cisco Var. Boys Ranger Var. Ranger 8:30
5:00
6:30 Friday, Feb. 19 Cisco JV Boys San Saba JV Cisco 5:00
8:00 Cisco Var. Boys San Saba Var Cisco 6:30

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Dec. 3,4,5 
Cisco Var. Boys

Cisco Var. Girls
CJC Tourney

CJC Tourney

Monday, Dec. 7 
Cisco 8th Girls 
Cisco 7th Boys 
Cisco 8th Boys

Tuesday, Dec. 8 
Cisco JV Girls 
Cisco Var. Girls 
Cisco JV Boys 
Cisco Var. ^ y s

Cisco 7th Girls
DeliConSth 
DeLeon 7th 
DeLeon 8th

DeLeon 7th Del>eon
DeLeon 
DeLeon 
DeLeon

6:00
7:30

6:00 
7:30 
4:00 

Albany 5:00 
6:00 
7:00

4:00 
5:30 
7:00 
8:30

CJC 
CJC

4:00 
5:00 
6:00 
7:00

Cisco 9th Girls Brownwood 9th Brownwood 
Brownwood JV Brownwood
Brownwood Var. Brownwood

Brownwood State School Cisco
Brownwood State School Cisco

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Dec. 10,11,12 
Cisco JV Boys 
Cisco Var. Girls 
C isco Var. Boys

Cisco JV Girls Cisco JV Tourney 
Cisco JV Tourney 
Albany Tourney 
Albany Tourney

Monday, Dec. 14 
Cisco 8th Girts 
Cisco 7th Boys 
Cisco 8th Boys 
Cisco 9th Girls 
Cisco 9th Boys

Tuesday, Dec. 15 
(!isco JV Girls 
Cisco Var. Girls 
Cisco 9th Boys 
Cisco JV Boys 
Cisco Var. Boys

Cisco 7th Girls
Ranger 8th 
Ranger 7th 
Ranger 8th 

Breckenridge 9th 
Breckenridge 9th

Cisco 9th Girls
San Saba JV 
San Saba Var. 

Coleman 9th 
Coleman JV 
Coleman Var.

Ranger 7th Cisco
Cisco 
Cisco 
Cisco

Breckenridge
Breckenridge

San Saba 9th
Cisco

Cisco
Coleman
Coleman
Coleman

Cisco

Thurs., Fri., Sat., Dec. 17,18.19 
Cisco Var. Boys

Saturday, Jan. 2 
Cisco Var. Girls 
C isco Var. Boys

Monday, Jan. 4 
Cisco 8th Girls 
Cisco 7th Boys 
Cisco 8th Boys

Tuesday, Jan. 5 
Cisco Var. Girls 
Cisco Var. Boys

Friday, Jan. 8 
Cisco Var. Girls • 
Cisco Var. Boys

Monday, Jan. 11 
Cisco 8th Girls 
Cisco 7th Boys 
Cisco 8th Boys 
Cisco JV Girls 
Cisco 9th Boys

Tuesday, Jan. 12 
Cisco Var. Girls 
Cisco Var. Boys

Thursday, Jan. 14 
Cisco 9th Boys 
Cisco JV Boys

Friday, Jan. 15 
Cisco JV Girls 
Cisco Var. Girls 
Cisco Var. Boys

Saturday, Jan. 16 
Cisco 9th Boys 
Cisco JV Boys

Cisco Var. Girls 
Ranger Tourney

Ranger Tourney

5:00
6:00
7:30
6:00
7:30

Cisco
Cisco

Albany
Albany

4:00
5:00
6:00
7:00
6:00
7:30

4:00
5:30
7:00
5:00
6:30
8:00

Ranger
Ranger

Cisco JV Girls Merkel JV Cisco 5:00
Merkel Var. Cisco ' 6:30
Merkel Var. Cisco 8:00

:isco 7th Girls Comanche 7th Comanche 4:00
Comanche 8th Comanche 5:15
Conuinche 7th Comanche 6:30
Comanche 8th Comanche 7:45

Cisco JV Girls Eastland JV Cisco 5:30
Eastland Var. Cisco 7:00
Eastland Var. Cisco 8:30

Cisco JV Boys Early JV Early 5:30
Early Var. Early 7:00
Early Var. Early 8:30

Cisco 7th Girls Eastland 7th Cisco 4:00
Eastland 8th Cisco 5:00
Eastland 7th Cisco 6:00
Eastland 8th Cisco 7:00

Comanche JV Comanche 5:30
Comanche 9th Comanche 7:00

Cisco JV Boys Dublin JV Dublin 5:30
Dublin Var. Dublin 7:00
Dublin Var. Dublin 8:30

Cisco 9th Girls Cisco 9th Tourney Cisco
Cisco 9th Tourney Cisco

Brownwood State School Tourney Brownwood

Cisco JV Boys Brownwood SUte School Tourney Brownwood 
DeLeon JV Cisco 5:30
Del>eon Var. Cisco 7:00
DeljConVar. Cisco 8:30

Cisco 9th Girls Cisco 9th Tourney Cisco
Cisco 9th Tourney Cisco

Brownwood State School Tourney Brownwood

Monday, Jan 18 
Cisco 8th Girls 
Cisco 7th Boys 
Cisco 8lh Boys

Cisco 7th Girls
DeLeon 8th 
Delieon 7th 
DeliCon 8th

DeLeon 7th Cisco
Cisco
Cisco
Cisco

4:00
5:00
6:00
7:00

Tuesday, Jan. 19 
Cisco Var. Girls 
Cisco Var. Boys

Cisco JV Boys
Bangs Var. 
Bangs Var.

BangsJV Bangs
Bangs
Bangs

5:30
7:00
8:30

Friday, Jan. 22 
Cisco Var. Girls 
Cisco Var. Boys

Cisco JV Girls
Ranger Var. 
Ranger Var.

Ranger JV Cisco
Cisco
Cisco

5:30
7:00
8:30

Monday, Jan. 25 
Cisco 8th Girls 

• Cisco 7th Boys 
Cisco 8th Boys 
Cisco JV Girls 
Cisco 9th Boys

Cisco 7th Girls
Ranger 8th 
Ranger 7th 
Ranger 8th 
Comanche JV 
Comanche 9th

Ranger 7th Ranger
Ranger
Ranger
Ranger

Cisco
Cisco

4:00
5:00
6:00
7:00
5:30
7:00

Tuesday, Jan. 26 
Cisco Var. Girls 
Cisco Var. Boys

Cisco 9th Girls
San Saba Var. 
San Saba Var.

San Saba 9th San Saba 
San Saba 
San Saba

5-30
7:00
8:30

Friday, Jan. 29 
Cisco Var. Girls 
Cisco Var. Boys

Cisco JV Boys
Eastland Var. 
Eastland Var.

Eastland JV Eastland
Eastland
Eastland

5:30
7:00
8:30

Monday, Feb. 1 
Cisco 8th Girls 
Cisco 7th Boys 
Cisco 8th Boys

Cisco 7th Girls
Eastland Bth 
Eastland 7th 
Eastland 8th

Elastland 7th Eastland
Eastland
Eastland
Elastland

4:00
5:00
6:00
7:00

Tuesday, Feb. 2 
Cisco Var. Girls 
Cisco Var. Boys

Cisco JV Girls
Elarly Var. 
Early Var.

Early JV Cisco
Ciaco
Ciaco

5:30
7:00
8:30

DONNIE WORLEY AND LINDA DORMAN

Announces Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 

Dorman of Taft announce

Sunday,
Nov. 15, 1981

RÉSI TAKEA 
BREAK

iWâînmr» nf Tiw  fir i if  i >

the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
daughter, Linda Dorman, to 
Donnie Worley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Worley of 
Cisco.

The couple plans to be 
m a rr ie d  a t 4:00 p.m . 
January 2, 1982, at the In
terstate 20 Church of Christ 
in Cisco.

Tracks Back Together
In a special report on Fri

day Public Relations Schultz 
from the Dallas office of the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad 
gave information concerning 
the train  derailm ent in 
Eastland on Nov. 10th.

The accident occurred at 
12:20 p.m., just west of the 
Highway 69 crossing on 
North Seaman St. A west
bound train (S.F. 1-10) with 
two engines and 13 cars was 
traveling at 25 miles per hr.

All cars were loaded with 
e sp e c ia lly  co n s tru c te d  
refinery vessels bound for 
Borger, Texas.

Mr. Schultz states that the 
track was in good condition, 
in spite of the recent flood, 
and the derailment cause is 
listed as mechanical failure

in the train equipment. The 
4th to the 9th cars turned 
over during the accident, 
and tore up about 150 ft. of 
track.

There were no fires and no 
personal injuries to the train 
crews during the mishap. A 
siding was cleared and the 
last car rerailed at 11:15 
p.m., Nov. 11th. Service was 
resumed at 1:30 the same 
day.

Mr. Schultz expresses his 
regret at the inconvenience 
of the derailment, and states 
that the Kailn>ad will take

Police
:spdtcl

629-I7Z8

The M arantha Baptist 
Church will hold their fall 
revival services starting 
November 16 thru 22. Ser
vices will begin at 7:30 p.m.

each evening.
The church is located at 

U S 80 west of Eastland. 
Pastor Don Foster will be 
the evangelist.
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all precautions against such 
future occurences.

D o it  ( * 2
■ yourself
■ and save!
a
a  Rent

Area heating 
saves 

energy
L  And helps reduce your monthly

*rr-
tr-

SSTSA fllC X
II carpet cleaner
•  a company
■ -----------

Here's $2 00 O f f  the 
rental price 
Quick way Grocery 

1104 Wost 9th
Foshion Cleaners 

110 West 6th
Void After 

Dec 31. 198 
p-94

r.'
S r heating costs.

Your heating requirements will be reduced by 
**" heating only those rooms that are used 

regularly.. .even if you already have central 
heating Dearborn 
heaters are safe. They 
provide warm, even 
temperatures And 
using them is less 
expensive than 
heating an entire 
home
The energy shortage 

^  is today Buy your 
trr- Dearborn area heater 

while ail sizes are still 
available

- a

.vs
■ia
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r
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D e a rb o rn
STOVK COHeANV- OAIXAS. TEXAS 
A Omoon o* Addison Products Compsny
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Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Service 
Prayer Meeting Wed

10 00 a m 
11:00 a m 
7 :00p .m . 
8:00 p.m.

What IS « lor you’  The pO’  The tw s’
TraHic’ B i«’ P is ’  Family’ DeadWies’
Quotas’  Gening on lop’ Or just slaying 
atloal’ Are there more conllKling demands 
in one day than you d rather lace m one 
week’

Tins pressufiMd pace ol Me can come 
from your own inner push lor recogrtion 
and aefuevemem Or ii can be the resun 
of those outer prodding demands 

You may nol be able to aHei your 
schedule or srtuation But you can change 
the way you took at il deal with a, kve 
through a, and rise above rt Our people 
are realirinq that an inner center ol calm 
and serenity is avaaaoie What Jesus said 
about lasting peace that nothinq can lake 
away makes a toi o< sense

We »11 hew» preeeure — but 
do you hevo peecot

BIBLE
BAPTIST CHURCH

17th and Avenue E 
Cisco, Texas 76437

Bob Mayberry, Pastor 
Telephone 442-3964

Indf ivnijftit F liriijd iMi'ri ruf FrfmtUtnfUUl

0 lV i >  0  F  t  /
^  FAITH CENTER ^

Philippians 2:16

Sunday Morning—10:00 
Sunday Evening— 7:00 

Thursday Evening—7:00
2 t  M fk iir  l * r a v e r  L i n e  4 4 2 - 1 8 2 8  — 4 4 2 - 3 3 8 0

JESUS IS LORD
Temporarily Meeting At Cisco Revival Center 

Corner of East 7th & Ave. A Cisco p.fs.tfc



PAT MAYNARD 
REAL ESTATE

INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 
629-8568 EASTLAND 

442-1880 CISCO 
IF NO ANSWER CALL 442-1933

t  bedroom, 1 bath ntobil home on a large deeded lot at 
Lake l^eon Included are 2 storage buildings $31,000.

A very alee 3 bedroom home in Olden. Carpeted, ceil
ing fans, water well and beautiful yard. $39,600.

Ao older 3 bedroom frame home on corner lot. Needs 
some work done on it. Terms can be arranged. $17,000.

Small down payment, owner financed at 12% interest 
A 3 bedroom, 1^  bath frame home. Only $23,000.

A large 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with permanent 
stding. Carpeted, some paneling, fireplace, carport and 
detached garage. $29,900.

A nice 3 bedroom frame home close in. Carpeted, 
fireplace, central heat and deUched garage. $33,000. 
$2300 down, 13^% loan available.

A nice lake cabin on deeded lot. Good boat dock and 
boat storage. $29,300. Terms available.

A large 3 bedroom home on comer lot 2 story. Better 
hurry on this one. $23,000.

Lake Lena! 1 bedroom, 1 bath home on deeded lot. 
Screened ui porch, fully carpeted. $23,000.

Want a new borne? We have 100’ lots available in ex
clusive area. City water, sewer, and paved streets. 
Reasonably priced at $4300 each

We have owner financed lots and other at Lake Laon.

CISCO HOMES

A aiee 3 bedroom, IH bath brick home on mce sued 
lo t Central heat and air, large closeU, covered paUo, 2 
car garage, plus storage building.

2 bedreem, 1 bath, could be three, with separate den 
and living room Has been remodeled, with central heat 
and air added Also, a 24 x 24 garage and shop area

2 bedroom, 1 bath stone home on 24  lots, laits of 
pecan, fruit and oak trees. Owner will consider terms 
$17,300

A large 2 story with 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, den, 
separate dining and breakfast rooms, located on comer 
lot. Has apartment attached. A very scenic yard with 
lots of trees

Big 2 story older home First floor could be used for a 
business and still have 3 bedroom, 14 bath upstairs. 
Also, has a basement and big attic, which could be used 
for more living space. Good location and price has been 
reduced to $22,000.

A nice 3 bedroom. 14 bath home on comer lot. Central 
air aral heat, new carpet, modem kitchen and built-in 
dishwasher Also, a garage and storage area.

A large 3 bedroom. bath. 2 story carpeted home. 
l,arge game room and also a study which could be a 4lh 
bedroom. As a bonus, two rent houses go with property, 
which are fully furnished 2 large comer lots with 
several fruit and other trees.

FARMS AND RANCHES

Close la. near Cisco, 7 acres with a 3 bedroom. l*i bath 
home, a 2 bedroom, I bath rent house and a 1 bedroom 
garage apartment, partly furnished. City water to all 
three places. Bams. pens, and sheds $70,000

One acre tracu  on highway toward I,ake Leon. City 
water guaranteed Will make good building sites or 
mobil home sites, either $3,000 each.

11.19 acres with a nice 2 or 3 bedroom home. 3 car 
garage plus barn and other outbuildings. The house is 
carpeted, built-ins in kitchen and with a fireplace. I,ots 
of fruit and pecan trees. A beautiful place. $64,000.

29 a rre t with an attractive 3 bedroom bnck home. 
Carpeted, fireplaces, bookshelves and many extras The 
land is cleared with some cultivation. Small bam and 
pens, stock tank and good fences. $100,000

S acres. A new 2 bedroom home that la carpeted, wood 
burning heater, heat pump and other extras. Also on pro
perty is an old house that could be used for a bam. 
$48,000.

i81 acres located between Carbon and Gorman. Ap
prox. 60 acres of cultivation. Included are: an extra nice 
3 bedroom, 2 bath mobil home and a new 3 room and 
bath home that needs some finish work. Barn, pens, city 
water and good tanks $140,000.

174 acres near Gorman off Desdemona hiway. Water 
well, natural gas available, 4  minerals. $23,000.

32 acres located north of Eastland on Wayland hiway. 
All in cultivation, four tanks, 2 water wells, bam It pens, 
and good fences. $32,000.

16 acre tracts near Gorman located on old Hiway 6. Ci
ty water available. $10,000.

147 acres near Carbon with approx. 80 acres cleared. 
Fair to good fences, road frontage on three sides and 
some minerals. $500 per acre with terms.

We have ten acre tracts and up on hiway near Lake 
l>eon. $11,000 and up, owner will finance.

3?6 acres north of Elastland on highway. Kline and 
native. An older 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with fireplace. 
Bam and other outbuildings. $330 per acre with terms.

16 acres near Eastland. 120 frontage. $5000 per acre for 
frontage. Terms can be arranged.

Approx. 33 acres in Ranger. Ideal location for subdivi
sion. Utilities available. $1300 per acre.

34 acres with stock tank located approx. 1 mile from 
Eastland. $6500. •

Near Cisco! 4 acres, a large 3 bedroom home that is 
carpeted, paneled and with a woodbuming heater. Love
ly tree shaded yard with pecan and oak trees Good 
water well, an assumable loan at 10% interest. $43,000.

42 acres with a beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home 
with approx. 3000 sq. ft. Separate apartment, shop, bam 
and corrals. $133,000.

COMMERCUL

Valuable 120 property! Approx. 4600 aq. ft. building, 
very versatile. Easy accesability. $87,300.

In Cisco! A nice brick building with 5,000 sq. ft. in 
prime downtown location. $60,000.

la Eastland! A 25 x 100, 2 story building on square. 
Ideal for offices. $67,000.

In FAisttaod! A 30' x 100' building. Qose to downtown. 
Ideal for retail business. $32,300.

On hiway 80 E., approx, a 6 acre tract and 20acre tract 
of land. Ideal location for a business. Utilities available.

1.3 acres joining railroad tracks with spur. 3 buildings, 
one has office and bath, and a 2,000 gallon underground 
gas tank. $73,000.

In Ranger! 9 acres on Hiway 80 W. 1800 sq. ft. office, 
24,000 sq. ft. shop building, 2400 sq. ft. warehouse, other 
buildings and commercial antenna. Owner will sell or 
consider long term lease.

In Cisco! Good commercial building with about 1100 
sq. ft. Good location with main street frontage. Only 
$19,300.

In Rising Star, established serv’ice station and garage. 
Located on busy highway near main downtown intersec
tion. Good Income Potential $40,000.

Lot on Interstate 20 East, approx. 4  acre located near 
Best Western Perfect for offices or business. $16,000.

If you need 120 exposure for a business, we have 3 
acres on the south side $27,000 Make Offer.

Located on Hiway 80 E. near 120, approx. Ut acres 
with old house and targe metal garage. Now used as a 
wrecking yard. $54,000.

LEASE PROPERTY
1600 sq. ft. rock building with extra lot for lease. $600 

per month.

For Lease! Commercial 6 acres in Olden. Septic tank 
and utilities available No building.

For commercial use only. One to five acres with 120 
frontage

We hove other home, kmd, and commerciol listings.

koyBoiley
tao d ato
629-2365

Qndye Foster

We oppredote your listings and business!

Tzil rdoynord.
Brokor
629-8063

Judy Orms 
Associate

629-1218

6294195

InGormon RusseN Cordell 
Assodate 

734-2690

In Osco AnnWillioms 
Assodate 

442-1880

lOnkJOi (? )
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SMALL three b e d ^ | | | | ^ ^  
large lot.

h fully carpeted home on

Lake Property
LAKE HOME; One bedroom, one bath, large living 

__  room overlooks lake. Builtin kitchen, stove, dishwasher
anddisposal. Antenna wUhUHF attachment. Back of iota

l / V / f v U J - i l - V  X S 'U  n .  U  X  V /  XI« k :/ the lake. Call for more information.

Bil! Griffith, Broker 
820 West Main 629-1769

Residential
Eastland

I S  EASTLAND: Three apartments that gross monthly 
$435.00. Upstairs can be made into another apartment.
Carport and furnishings stay with apartment. E-1

WE HAVE new homes under construction. Call for 
details.

LP-4

Country Homes & Acreage
Acreage

35 ACRES good building site. Across from new ûfSh 
school in Ranger. May be subdivided or sold as a unit. A-6

FRESH ON MARKET 60 acres about 12 miles South of 
Cisco. 30 acres Coastal. 15 acres in U ve G ra^ , rest in 
timber. 1 tank and 1 hand dug well. Call for details. A-1

4 ACRES off old hwy. 80 E. 4  block from city water 
mam. Excellent for pipe yard or for oilfield storage. A-10

TWO BEDROOM, 1 bath - has 
refrigerated air condition, carport 
carpeted. This is only $23,000.00. E-3

wall furnace and 
on side of house.

NEAT 2 bedroom ’|! |a fk  
school, owner financ

a nice corner lot, close to 
'-b le .

^  NICE BRICK home on targe lot, house has approx. 2400

i sq. ft. living area. 4 BR, 2 baths. Cent. H/A, Nice builtin 
kitchen, custom made drapes, covered patio. Brick BQ pit 
A and smoker in back yard, nice iarge oak trees. You must 

X see this one. E-7

3 BDRM, 2 bath home 
repairs. Carport, 
for more informai:

th home •od location. Needs some 
ird with storage bldg. Call

ROCK CHURCH 412 N. Baasett. Very spacious could be 
converted into residence. Already has two baths, two 
rooms that could be bedrooms. Kitchen with dining room. 
Worship hall could be huge living room. Call for details. 
E-6

NEW THREE bedroom, two bath home now under con
struction. This is a real beauty, in an exclusive area and 
on a wooded lot. Call for details. E-9

THREE BEDROOM 
neighborhood. Th!

fenced back yard. Nice 
uce home.

Three bedroom, one bath home in nice neighborhood, 
close to town. This is only $22,300. E-4

Cisco
BEAUTIFUL HOME on large comer lot. Ixita measure 

212.5 X 125 feet. Three bedrooms, two baths, central heat 
and air with two car attached garage. Excellent condition. 
C-2

NICER THAN AVERAGE: Th*-ee bedroom brick home, 
has powder room and one '  te bathroom. Has cen
tral heat and air. C y '^ W I ^ u  back yard, peach, pear 
and apple trees. h W T^  is furnished with stove and 
refrigerator. To be appraised FHA. Call for more details. 
C-3

A VERY GOOD BUY A nice well kept older home with 
approx. 1100 sq. ft. on 24  lots. Large storage building with 
electricity. 2 separate garages. Storm cellar. Nice garden 
spot. Beautiful fruit trees. 3 BR. 1 bath. Very comfortable 
home on a quiet street. Call about this one. C-1

IN RANGER, nice 
room and a 1 car gara

Ronger 
èòtP ith. Has a breakfast 

!TT7ouse is close to school. R-2

IU>.

TWO bedroom, 1 bath home with two car garage on 
large lot. FHA appraised. R-11

SMALL 2 bedroon C O L O  in good location for 
only $9,000.00.

NICE HOME in very good location; This is a three 
bedroom, two bath home. Has central heat and air. Its ful
ly carpeted and also has a garage. Call for more informa
tion today. R-12

WANT A house with extras? This is a three bedroom, 
two bath home. A few extras include a huge den, a game 
room, and a fireplace. Also has central heat and air and is 
fully carpeted. Sits on six lots and has a good sale price. 
Call today R-1

THIS IS real nice one: Four bedroom, two bath, living 
room, dining room, kitchen. Completely remodeled. Has a 
huge utility room that could be made into a fifth bedroom. 
Sits on a nice large comer lot. Call now for more details. 
R-6

REMODELED; Three bedroom one bath home. Gose to 
schools, church, and shops. Has one car garage. City- 
water. FHA appraised Call for details. R-5

3 BEDROOM, 1 bath home with den, wood heater, car
port. FHA appraised. R-9

NICE: Three bedroom, one bath, den home Completely 
carpeted. Back of house has an efficiency apt. Call for 
details. R-3

NEAR NIMRO
some minerals, gr

s with peanut alotment, 
S u l l /  _ ,ts of dove hunting.

SMALL ACREAGE TO BUILD ON between 2 and 3 acre 
tracts about 6 miles south of Eastland on Hwy. 6. City 
water and electricity available. Call for details. A-17

IF YOU WANT a few acres close to town to build on, this 
is it! 10 acres on Rising S t- - ; :  7- Nice view overlooking 
l,eon River. This ha got all the faciliti« or
mobile home hookup, including city water. Call for 
details. A-11

161.1 ACRES: l.ocated NW of Ranger. This land is some 
coastal and some wooded. F'our ponds sits on this land. 
Also has some corrals. Call for more details. A-5

House with Acreage
460 ACRE RANCH: Some minerals. Executive home 

with many extras! Beautifully maintained! Oil and gas 
wells on acreage. Call now for more details! HA-1

1684 ACRES northwest of Ranger. Three tanks, 1 water 
well 1/8 minerals, good hunting.

1.734 ACRES - Breckenridge Road, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
Great condition. Call us. HA-7

1.10 ACRES with a four bedroom one bath house on it. * 
Elquity buy, loan assumption. Call now for more informa- 
tion. HA-9 ^

EXTRA LARGE home energy efficient, five bedrooms. ^  
four baths. Nimrod area on two acres. $75.000. HA-2 *

6.52 ACRFX: with three bedrooms one bath. Has a 
fireplace and a two car garage. This is in a very good loca
tion. HA-8

Commercial & Lots
ATTENTION MERCHANTS - REI/KATE! ONE half 

to ONE ACRE TRACTS, all utilities and pave street, 
situated in new shopping development. Adequate parking 
space, $8,300.00. C-2

IN CISCO, 2 large lots with many oak trees. Utilities on 
property great for mobile home. Iy-15

LAKE LEON BUSINESS with 3 bedroom siding home 
on water front, 2 gas pumps, 4 trailer hook-ups, store is 500
sq. ft., 24;’ x 30’ workshop, storeroom, stonn cellar, staff 
water, garden spot. GOOD IXXTATION AND A GOOD 
BUSINESS. CP-5

CISCO, LARGE COMMERCIAL Bldg., includes nice 
size apartment, 2 bay car wash, mobil home hookup. 
Make offer. CP-6

DOWNTOWN CISCO Just 3 doors from proposed site of 
new bank, attractively remodeled for retail store or of
fices. CP-7

PACKED WITH POTENTIAL Going business good in
come, excellent location. Call for detail:. CP-8

EXCELLENT BUSINE.SS LOCATION on Old Hwy. 80 
West - has room for four office spaces, centra! heat and ^
air, carpeted. CP-1. ™

EXCELLENT commercial property on large comer lot 
- central air and heat - perfect for business offices. 
Eastland. CP-12

SMALL BUSINEISS making good profit. Owners will ^  
tram. Good investment for couple seeking opportunity. In S 
Eastland. CP-4

EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL property on W. Main ; 
Street in Eastland. Sits on corner lot and has adequate j 
parking. Call for details. CP-12

CISCO-Excellent property for office with plenty of park- j 
ing space. 150 x 150; lot with 1500 sq. ft. building. Owner j 
financing with 25% down at 11% interest. Located on a | 
main thoroughfare. CP-10

EASTI.AND-Small motel with good income. This is an ' 
excellent investment only 25% down and owner financing 
at 12% interest. This is a good buy. CP-9

R o f g i t l  fm tr s o f f  

629-8183

Shirlay Griffith 
647-1635

WE NEED AND APPRECIATE YOUR LISTINGS! 
WE'RE NERE FOR YOU

BUI Griffith, Brokar 
647-1635

Assoc. Brokor 
619-1 IBB

Chris Frost Crum 
629-8224

Ì



Yolando Wolters Working Full Time 
With Teen Missions International

Homecoming is over, but 
coming home isn’t for Yolan
da Walters, a 1980 CHS 
graduate. After spending 
three summers in foreign 
mission work with Teen Mis
sions International (TMI) 
she is with the organization 
full time.

“My main responsibility is 
in the print shop, where I 
work operating the process 
camera, writing, and design
ing tracts and brochures", 
Yolanda says. In addition to 
these duties Yolanda will 
tackle a new challenge m 
March. She has been named 
ed ito r of TM I’s 
newsmagazine “ The Con
trol” A former editor of the 
CHS l.x)bo Howl, she has also 
worked as a reporter for the 
E as tlan d  County
Newspapers. Yolanda at
tended East Texas State 
U n iversity  and was 
employed in the University 
Print Shop at that time.

Teen .Missions is an in
terdenominational mission 
sending o rg an iza tio n  
established to give teenagers 
and their adult leaders first 
hand experience in mission 
work. To accomplish this 
they .send summer teams 
around the world. “TMI is 
not ju s t a sum m er 
ministry,” Yolanda .slated, 
“many pt‘ople think that we 
have nothing to do during the 
winter months...they are 
mistaken! As soon as the 
.staff returas from deputa- 
tion/vacation we will begin 
p rep e ra tio n  for the 
Christmas Team Leader 
Seminar, work project, and 
former team member reu
nion. Also m any s ta ff

members will be going on 
the road to teach team 
leader seminar in various 
states. Coming up in March 
we have Mission Fest, a mis
sions conference featuring 
well known C hristian  
a u th o rs , m u sic ian s, 
speakers, and represen
tatives from a variety of 
mission boards. Other pro
grams that TMI offers are 
adult sewing and construc
tion teams, “Third World 
M in is tr ie s”  ( te a m s of 
Filipino, Indonesian, or In
dian teens doing work pro
jects in their own countries 
with financial and leader
ship aid from Teen Mis
sions), and they operate a 
youth center in Glasgow, 
Scotland. According to 
Yolanda, all of this takes an 
enormous amount of work 
before it can be carried out 
sm ooth ly . “ T rav e l a r 
rangements alone can pre
sent big problems for an ex
cess of 1500 people a sum
mer, she said.

This summer S3 teams are 
planned to do construction 
and evangelism in countries 
such as New Guinea, Egypt, 
P araguay , and France. 
Teams consist of approx
imately 34 teenagers plus 
five adult leaders. Each staff 
member is required to be a 
team leader during the sum
mer. This summer Yolanda 
was an assistant leader on 
the Playa Del (barmen, Mex
ico team. The team con
structed a church for the 
village. It is the first Chris
tian church in that area. “ As 
one of the three lady leaders 
my job was to plan and 
prepare the meals in our kit
chen thatch hut, as well as

take care of the health needs 
of the team. I had to be sure 
each person took their 
malaria pill, be prepared to 
give shots, and that sort of 
thing. It's a serious thing to 
take someone elses child to a 
place that you have never 
even been, but it is a very 
rewarding challenge” , she 
says.

As in every story there is a 
complicating incedent, there 
also is one in her story. The 
"big if” for Yolanda is 
finances. “ Myself and the 
rest of the staff, including 
the director, are all sup
ported by churches and in
dividuals. Our food, bills, 
rent, everything we need to 
live is provided for by so
meone who has sent in sup
port.” Monthly supporters 
send in what they have 
pledged, and that is the pay 
of the approximately 42 staff 
members. Yolanda said, 
“ For me payday doesn’t 
always come on Friday, but 
I know that God provides. I 
have seen it, and live in that 
assurance.”

Why would anyone go so 
far from home, live among 
strangers, and chance their 
next meal on whether or not 
someone, or some church 
will support them’ “ I do 
because I like to see results.

CASH! CASH!CASH!
MONEY IN YOUR POCKETS QUICK 

Do you have an extra pickup or car around you don’t really 
need’ If you do you’re loosing money every day! Don’t sell 
or trade your pickup or car away for nothing - get our offer 
before you deal! Chevrolets and Fords preferred - but will 
condiser any make or model 1’954 through 1974 that’s clean 
and good running • with current license and sticker. Extra 
premium paid on small V-8’s and 6 Cyl’s and 2 drs. The 
cleaner they are the more we will pay! No clunkers or rusted- 
out junkers at any price please! ABSOLUTELY BY PHONE 
APPOINTMENT ONLY! Don’t just drive out and find me 
gone - save gas - phone Rising Star (817 ) 643-1372, best early 
mornuigs or late evening. tl05

1 have seen so much 
change in me since I began 
going as a team member in 
1978; now I can look at the 
lives of *he teenagers who 
were on my team this sum
mer and see the growth and 
difference in their lives. It is 
exiting to see a person take 
an adverse situation and 
beat the challenge it offers 
them. All the different per
sonalities ( team members 
have never met before) dif
ferent cultures, hard work, 
and very primitive living ar
rangements are difficult to 
face, but with God, who is 
bigger than all of that, they 
certainly aren’t insurmoun
table. I like that challenge!”

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT OR PURCHASE

116 N. Seomon, Eastlond 
Call 629-8641 
or 647-3022

SecretaiM 4 Telephone Answering 
lervice Avoiloble

H

^  ^  J

Yolanda is home until 
December 6 for speaking 
engagements, and a “ little 
rest.” Then it’s back to 
F'lorida, and her work there. 
She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Asa Walters of 
Cisco.

See M.H. Perry for 
EDUCATIONAL 

INSURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095 

104 N. Lamar-Eastland

COPY MACHINES

[astland Office Supply
629 8942

112 N. Seaman TC

BUSINESS FURNITURE
J i l t * '

2 Dan McDowell, DDS $
wishes to anonneo the opening
of his office for the practice of

General Dentistry
as of Monday, November 9, 1981.

I Office hours by appointment
Pho. 1-559-6330

1 1226 West Walker Breckenridge^ Tx. 76024
a i l M Ê ià

^ e i i  J ^ r a p e r i e ò

>3^

Your Complete Decoroting Center
Draparim - Corp«t • Ceiling Font • Mini Blind» - Bedspread» 

Woven Wood Shade» ond Shower-Curtain»
Rods t  Port» • Fireplace Equipment

Fine Custom Accessories
Light Fixtures/Tobles/Special Pieces 

Coll 629-1319 Por Appointment-Or Come By
1706 W. Commerce Eastland, T* Free Estimóte»

WP

Driver's 
License Office 

Closed

HTa NGh Î TIMES EASTLAND TELEGRAM CISCO PRESSJ

The driver license office in 
Eastland will be closed Nov. 
16th throug.h Nov. 19 for 
vacation. The office will re
open 8:00 a.m. E'riday, Nov. 
20th.

Reapprasol 
Crews Still
In County

The task of reappraising 
all of the taxable property 
within Eastland County con
tinues as the work crews of 
Mc.Morries and Company 
continue th e ir  work 
throughout the County. The 
firm has been hired to reap
praise the property within 
the County in order for the 
tax ing  ju rid s ic tio n s  
throughout; to be in com
pliances with State tax laws 
passed by the last two ses
sions of the Texas State 
lA.gislature.

Work crews have com
pleted work in most of the 
Western and Southern areas 
of the County; although 
there are a few parcels still 
to be done in those areas. 
The crews working the city 
areas have been working in 
Eastland City for the last 10 
days and expect the work to 
continue within the City for 
several more weeks.

Each property parcel will 
be visited by the field men, 
whose duty it will be that at 
time to measure the outside 
of the improvement upon 
that property and to proper
ly classify it. This work will 
be done even if the property 
owner is not at home, but in 
all cases an identification 
card will be left for the pro
perty owner, so that they will 
be aware that the work has 
been done.

The actual value of your 
property will not be deter
mined until after the first of 
the year as the law requires 
that the fair market value 
for each taxable piece of pro
perty within the state be 
determined as of January 1, 
1982. Sometime this srping, 
hopefully around April 1, 
1982, all property owners will 
be mailed a Notice of Reap
praisal which will inform 
you of the new value of your 
property.

If you have any questi''is 
concerning the appraisal 
work being done, you may 
call the Eastland County Ap
praisal District Office at 
629-8597 for this information. 
T-98

; WHAT MALE 
INSECT LIVES ON 
FLOWERS. WHILE THE 
FEMALE LIVES ON 
ANIMALS^

,^^6
Male

Lives
and Female Who 

on A FARM Or 
RANCH. NEED The 
WORTH WHILE PROTEC
TION And SAVINGS OUR 
PACKAGE POLICY Offers 
On ANIMALS, BUILDINGS. 
HOME, PERSONAL PRO
PERTY, LUBILITY! The 
insect is The Mosquito.

442 3MI
t 0 9 m . i , c i s c e . n

Announces 
Bake Sale

Ranger, Texas EasllanJ. Texas Ciseo, Texas j

The clients and patrons of 
Eastland County MHMR 
work shop are extremely 
grateful for the response to 
the recent one day garage 
and bake sale. Results of this 
sale and previous sales in
sure that the work center 
will function at least through 
April 1982. Our goal is to see 
the center work continuous. 
The clients are depending on 
your continued support to 
help in providing them a 
piece of what they perceive 
to be the good life.

The demand for Bake 
Goods was so overwhelming 
that we are announcing a 
Bake sale for Cisco at Thrift- 
Mart on Wednesday, Nov. 18 
beginning at 9 00 a m. and a 
Bake Sale in Eastland at 
Thrift-Mart, Saturday, Nov. 
21. We wish to thank the 
management of Thrift-Mart 
for allowing us to hold these 
sales at their facilities.

The Cisco sale will be 
under the supervision of 
Chris Gaines and Waldene 
Hoover. Nell Bower and Bert 
Johnson will be in charge of 
the Eastland Sale.

To make these sales a real 
success we need all you good 
cooks to donate some of your 
culinary art. We need dona
tions, but as an added 
feature we will also accept 
orders. Tell us what you 
want and we will sincerely 
try to find someone to bake it 
especially for you. If you 
need someone to pick up 
your donation or you wish to 
place a special order please 
call 629-2341.

Remember, please sup
port your MHMR Work 
Center and donate to its 
memorial fund today.

CISCO RADIATOR 
SERVICE 

207 E. 6th Street 
(Brerkenrldge Hwy) 

Cisco, Texas 
C lean ln g -ro d d in g - 

reco ring -au to -truck - 
tra c to r  ra d ia to rs -  
heaters. New radiator 
and heaters. Auto gas 
tank.» rleaned-repalred. 
Open Monday thru Fri
day, 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Call 442-1547,
CtocQ. p-5tfc

LEDBETTER _  
Infumnce Rgemv

Majestic Theatre P A N G E n DRIVE - IN
t h e a t r e

Eastland 629-1220 Ranger 647-3802
One Showing Only foch Evenino

Open 7:30 p.m^Showtime. 7:50 p.m.

Sunday, Monday, Tuosday

HE
TO HAVE HIS BABY

RUnT REYNOLDS
PATERNITY

paramount pictures presents Burt revnolOSi’'
A GORDON MOONjEANTOKOFSKV PRODUCTION «'ERNi^" 

Elecji've P'oajce JERRv tokofSk*
Wnttr D> CmARuE peters P'ODjCfa Ciy JWRENCE GORDON 

anfl HANK VOON.EAN D''? Î« D( CAK:D STE'NBERG 
P G H M 1 MI -11 . A RIPAVC'UN̂ P'CTuRE

A *;--1 •till«

Closed Wednesday

Starts Thursday

R
l i  sa

One Showina Onh Each 
Open 7:30 p.m. Showtime |:00 a.«*

Sunday Last Day

P ete r Fa lk and his 
red-hot Californ ia  
Dolls...Together 
they’re going for

a u  w ¿
im tR S U s

PETER FALK 
VICKI FREDERICK 

LAURENE LANDON
UN ITED  A R TISTS

Next Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, & Sunday

UNPARALLELED
TERROR

The most horrifying 
motion picture 

you'll ever see!” 
-Rex Reed

- >

T H E T E X A S

A film by TOBE HOOPER - Starring MARILYN BURNS 
and GUNNAR HANSEN as "Leatherface" 

Produced and Directed by TOBE HOOPER
c»p From /yNEW  LINE CINEMA

R <NI«R IfWfUMIIUCeaPMTiNpBwr w Mun «uARitA«

A ^  ^  ^  ^  A ^

.L Í ^ f i



Sunday, Nov. 15, 1981

Dario Cagle Ploces 
In Showmanship

Darla Cagle, daughter of 
Joe and Darlene Cagle, 
represented Eastland Coun
ty 4-H at the State Fair of 
Texas. Darla is a freshman 
at Carbon High School and 
very active in the local 4-H 
Gub. At the fair Darla 
entered her market lamb 
and placed 11th ui the class. 
In her particular class there 
were 44 other contestants. 
However, the outstanding

waspart was that Darla 
chosen out of her class as the 
best showman. This meant 
that D arla would show 
again, this time for the sheep 
showmanship of the State 
Fair of Texas. There were 14 
other contestants competing 
with her Darla placed a 
very respectable 3rd. This is 
a very outstanding achieve
ment and Darla should be 
commended.

A N K S G IY IN G

Sdeci aroup 
oi fall i mm

Ncrcfeandlse
40%-60%
I (roup ol wraigiers 

& saddlenaR’s 
Jeans $

•n  i c f .
PPkC

DdvM & H em 's
1-20 WMt of iM t WMt^TTi

i go erf*
m * .IMOOOVV' ficxic»<3 .* c a m fo r o r O DO«

, e r f o r O v O u » «  fOOCJv 1C po »0©
or*H3n •T' Block Com»l 
0» Novy

*34”
Block Novy

MT StiSÉSflePPÈ
1-20 W*«t of B*«t WMtorn

Olden Homecoming Nov.28 •*"** Holiday in Actors Hdl Of famo
The 8th Olden Homecom

ing will be held on Saturday, 
November 28th. Registration 
will begin at 9:00 a.m. at the 
Olden Gym.

For those who wish to eat 
the noon meal at the gym.

please call Ron Patton at 
442-2211 or 442-4377 as soon 

possible or mail youras
money to Ron at 711 E. 21st 
Street, Cisco, Texas 76437.

Tickets are $3.50 each.

tM voS S
H u a w M S s Q f

The young son of a well 
known form er E astland 
Countian and grandson of 
present Countians, has been 
named to the Young Per
formers Hall of Fame.

Matt Holliday, 10, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Holliday 
of Helena, Mont., has been 
appointed to the honor accor-

Texas
Department of Public Safety

ding to an announcement 
from Shallway Foundation, 
Connellsville, Penn.

M att’s m other is the 
former Alice Ann Webb of 
Cisco. M att’s m a te rn a l 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Lewis of Eastland 
and the late Stanley Webb of 
Cisco. His pateranl grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
W.D. H olliday  of 
Throckmorton.

The announcement stated 
that Holliday had been ap
pointed because of his per
formance in the role of 
Amahl in the opera “Amahl 
and the Night Visitors," last 
December at Grand Street 
Theatre under the direction 
of Don McLaughlin.

John B. Shallenberger, 
president of Shallway Foun
dation, said that one of the 
missions of the foundation is 
to “achieve long-range im
provement in the state of the

ORDON
Buzzing sounds of chain 

saws at work fill the air this 
time of year in Eastland 
County. These sounds can 
signal impending danger.

A chain saw is one of the 
most potentially dangerous 
power tools on the market to- 
day. People using 
lightweight chain saws for 
trim m ing trees , cutting 
firewood or clearing land 
should be aware of hazards 
associated with their use.

Each year some 23,000 per
sons re q u ire  h o sp ita l 
emergency room treatment 
for cl^in saw injuries. Two 
.•f every three chain saw in
juries to operators and 
bystanders are caused by in
advertent direct contact 
with the chain saw blade due 
to a failure to follow recom
m ended op era tin g  p ro 
cedures.

Chain saw accidents occur 
in many different ways. For 
instance, an operator may 
reach across or hold work 
too near the moving saw. Or 
he may lose control of the 
saw through loss of footing, 
sudden tu rn s , clim bing 
above ground level, shifting 
of the saws weight while cut
ting at or above waist level, 
or th ro u g h  ch a in  saw 
"kickback”

Kickbacks can occur when 
something touches the top of 
the saw blade, causing the 
saw to jump or kick back at 
the opeator. Kickbacks may 
also occur when the chain is 
misfiled or loose, when a cut 
is started too slowly, or when 
the blade nose strik es  
another object.

In addition, if the bumper 
at the rear end of the blade is 
not against the wood being 
cut, the chain ridding across 
the wood may jerk the saw 
forward and out of the 
operator’s hand.

Protective equipment is 
important to safe operation 
of a chain saw. Care should 
be taken to protect the eyes, 
head, ears, feet and hands 
from injury by wearing pro
tective eyewear, a bump 
cap, heavy shoes and light, 
non-slip gloves. Ear protec
tors are also a good invest
ment for prolonged use of a 
chain saw.

Another key step in chain 
saw safety is to keep the saw 
in good working order. This 
includes sharp saw teeth, 
correct chain tension, proper 
lubrication and properly tun
ed engine.

As a minimum precaution, 
study and understand the 
owner’s manual before mak
ing the first cut.

Wood is becoming an in
creasingly economical alter
native to increasing fuel

EASTLIkMD

AWJBILE HOME SALES
SIN G LE W IDES  

DOUBLE W ID ES
WE SERVICE 

40UR HOME 
FOR ONE 

YEAR AFTER 
THE SALE

IS NO AMVMeM.LMJL|
f r 2 9 - 2 l l ' 7

INT. 20 Oldw'. T**oi

i lt f  A JTTLE 5AVE ^

s IPOT
By DaAAarquis Qordon

!
costs. However, many peo
ple know little about selec
ting and operating a wood- 
burning stove. And, few peo
ple know the real facts about 
wood energy efficiency.

Before purchasing a wood- 
burning stove, investigate 
the economics of burning 
wood. Wood-burning stoves 
and accessories are not 
cheap, and one should expect 
enough fuel savings to pay 
back the investment in 7 
years or less.

We have two Extension 
publications that might help 
you make these decisons. 
One is titled “When Does It 
Pay To Bum Wood" and the 
other is “Selecting a Wood- 
Burning Stove”. Come by or 
call the Extension Office for 
copies.

On November 7th at the 
Cisco High School there was 
a FFA and 4-H Field Day. 
The day consisted of judging 
contest and a showmanship 
contest. In the judging con
te s t, th ere  were th ree 
groups. Those under high 
school age, those in High 
School and adults. These 
people judge seven different 
classes of livestock. The win
ners in each group were: 
Under High School Age 
1st Shannon Kendall 
2nd Phillip Allen 
3rd Jerry I.ong 
High School Age 
1st Gary Echols 
2nd Tonuny Elrod 
3rd Robert Gorr 
Adults
1st Tnidi I>ong 
2nd Barbara Long 
3rd Rick Whatley 

In the show m anship  
classes the winners were: 
Dairy - Kathy Choate 
Steers • Jim  Moylan 
Sheep • Tommy Clabom

arts in the U.S.A. by en
couraging quality perfor
m ance by young p e r
formers." Admission to the 
hall of fame is made by the 
foundation’s board of gover
nors upon reconrunendatlon 
of d ire c to rs  of p lay s, 
musicals, and operas in 
which major roles are per
formed well by children. The 
Young Performers Hall of 
Fame is maintained In the 
foundation’s headquarters In 
Connellsville, Pennsylvania.

Holliday, age 10, was also 
given a certificate of ex
cellence “for professional 
excellence in public perfor- 
niance" and a letter from 
Shallenberger stating that 
“public performance is an 
act of giving and sharing, of 
using one’s God-given talent 
to bring joy to others."

’̂ W iS iS F

School Photo In Make-up
■ '■■MSMaa'a'isMSH’i:

and R©oair 
iBuv, ••II or trod« 
101 W. Commorc 

!^ 9 -8 7 8 é |p ^1919

—  NO CREDIT CHECH—

a R S
WE FINANCE

& TRUCKS

V ie lOOt®
75 Buick Loaded 
73 Buick Loaded
73 Buick Loaded
74 Mododor 
72 Fora Gal.
67 Fiat

301 W. Commerce 
Open 9:00 AM to 8:00 P M _________________

Smoll Down 
Low Poymontt

79 Ford Super Cab 
78 Ford Super Cab 
76 Ford V* ton 
74 Chev. Vt ton 
69 Chevy '/* ton

629-8761 ra*
a k

SALE ENDS SATURDAY

OOOd^ ear

G I A N T

— SAVE ON 
MICROWAVE OVENS 
and TELEVISIONS.

CH ARGE IT! U— G oodyar'»  Naw 
Option Crodit Plan to Purchaao Major 
Appllancot /TV/ Audio Producta 

30 Month» To Pay!

M i c r o T l i e n n o i n e t a r ' " *  o o n ' t r o l l
T o u c h  c o n t r o l s  p l n a  

t i m e  o r  t e m p a r m t u r e  c o o k l n B l

Three Pew er ie v e k  — H igh, 
Me^um, Uw/0#4reet
1.3 <w. h  copttcity 
00  im nwle riÀ fite l lòmer.

Tóme er fem perafvre ceekóng *a\atfor cheeee 
the ceo kin f m ethod th a t »wót« the feed yow're 
ceeklng.
The M iereTherm em eter* Tem perotvre Control 
tokoe the gvoe^werk owt eJ m ierowovo cooking.

e Tan Pewor Laval«, 
e Mkrowova Gutda ond Cookbook 

indudod.
• Automotk Ovan Timing to 

99 mm., 99 «oc.

• Tha MkroThormomator* Tampor- 
atura Control tak#« tha 
guattwork out of mkrowavo 
cooking.

Portable TV - AM/FM
R a d i o  Cnit l«r (umnar parliM 17" D IA G O N A L  COLOR TV

a _ o

• 5 diaflo'’*' wiM*!
• ConlKIlMS »lict'omc tun*'
• Mciud«« AC «t iD ic  ca' boat 

lOapio- a-i ea'pbonf

12" DIAGONAL 
B/w TV

APC A utom otk 
Froguoncy Contro l 
1 0 0 ^  Sohd S to le  C h o tttt 
ln> iino Stock M otrix 
P ictu re  Tube 
VHP P ie-Se t Fm e Tunm g

70  Powtiorv " O k k 'ln "  
UH F Tun ing  
A u tem o tk  Co lor Contro l

$ 8 8

CHARGE-IT! Goodyear 
Revolving 
O xxge  Account

UP TO
30 MONTHS TO PAY!

■ 100%Se(*dSte»«Ctie«»io■ VHP Pra-Set Fm« Twiwnf■ Set An4-Fevy*t Vefue*« CenVrel■ 70 Peoiton Ckck-te UHI
B Owbck On Peykfk* Bvtgtit Pwtwt« Twb*B UfO-Feent CenHeio B DC R»«i«ee*ienB BuiH-lvt Untwersel Antenne

-tr
• V

a
AMF 20 ' BMX ’LagaiNr Rlke
Hoevy-duly octton tor f««t Bummor tun

• AMF CAChittvt hafdUii 
OiamoiMl tram«

• Red MX octopui Qfips
• Red MX saddle • Cross bar pad

[Laaioy'Ncer^w I s i

Scorcher 10-Speed Bicydr
Faalurtng AMF • •■cKiatv* atollan Mk  ctwtnguare

A  • Wib« lalio 10 sptad gearing
• Cliroffl«4 (IM I M a*i bam) namlltbar

EUREKA Upright 
Vacuum Cdga KiM fM rn

ctoorta rtghl lo 
Dial A Nap® adjusts io deep 
citan loo nap to high shag 
12' beater bar/brush roh 
(hn seelung headlight

• Qua* stem shtMers • 26 oheel

KM
EUREKA Power Team

RolO'MatIc hood give« you 
N̂ Souhte dooning powar

f t .

• ¿dge Xieerter* cleans right to wall
• Floating height adjustment
• Wooden beater bar/brush rod
• All steel canister o ilh  turnituii guard

k
4

3
44444
3

¡mRBTOJIMENIZ.MGR.
■
>HON{ 629-2662 
■l a a a a a a a o a a a o a a a

YOUR LOCAL GOODYEARSTORE _ _
Mon. thru Fri. 7:30 to 6:00 p.m. Sot. 7:30 to 5:00 p.m. EASnANIP | |
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Lone Star Title t 
& Abstract Go.

Jot B. loonet, Mgr.
101 W. ■tin 

Butltnd, Ttzu 70448

CoAoi Q en M
LOAN PRODUaiON A REAL ESTATE

COMniTI lOAN UIVKI 
(117) *1« asif OHkt 
(1)7) é7t lis t  Ut.

CAROl SiNKIl, Iraktr 
tOl West Main Street

Eastland. Texas 7M4t

^ « o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e « « B o o e e o o a o o o o B tto o o o ix iir i io5 i>v !̂co qcoc>oc&a»ooocoS i3ct5aoooeoioÒ o6

KING INSURANCE AGENCY

r if teg lB te re d  P u b lic
See M.H. Perry for 

DISABILITY IN-
j Surveyor 
1 Ronald E. OwlngB

SURANCE 1 112 S. Seaman
629-1566 or 629-1095 1 Eastlnnd, Texas

104 N Umar-Eastland
__ r S (817 ) 629-8689 T-9S

CISCO 
106 W. 6th 
442-2552

RANGER

REAL ESTATE
Mrs. Opal C. King-Broker 

Res. 647-1510

RANGER 
207 Moin 
647-1171

NEW  LD T IN O
REAL NICE two-bedroom, one bath dwelling, 

carpet, nice kitchen cabinets, car-port with storage 
room, small building, fenced back yard, comer lot. 
Owner will carry, with Vh down. Reduced for quick . 
sale.__________________________________________

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, 2 nice lots, paneled, 
carpeted, good neighborhood. $21,000.

GOOD COMMERCIAL location; two bedroom house, 
stoie building, trailer park with six hook-ups, lots of 
beautiful trees, on 23 lots, on Hwy. 80, inside city limts.

Attractive home with 3 bedrooms and 2Vh baths. Well 
kept, good foundation and plubming, insulation. Nice 
neighborhood.

Home with six comfortable rooms, one bath. Good 
location, paneling, two refrigerated air unit, 
assumable financing.

Very affordable mobile home with one bedroom. 
Located on fenced lot. Owner interested in sale or 
trade. ‘

STRAWN

Lovely two story cottage, 4 bedroom and spacious 
kitchen dining area. Has been re-wired, extensively 
remodeled, with fresh decorating ideas. Ceiling fans, 
unique wall treatments, beautiful carpets. Must see to 
appreciate.

¡LARGE BIJILDINGi 
FOR SALE

5 0  X 100 Fppt 
Ave. f) In Ciseo 

ir  F ro n t O ffirp s  
★ ('Ipa r-Span  R a ck  
ir 2 Ix irfrp  R a ck  D oors

Ì t in  h IIp v  

1 o n  kIh H

I  (I pal ('.om m prpinL O il F ip id  
RplatPfh W arphonsififf, 

R p tn il Cptitpr

W ritp : R I (Ifi,

P .O . R o x  29  
F a st Inn fL Tpxns 76448  

o r  C a ll 6 2 9 -1 7 0 7  o r  6 2 9 -2 4 1 3 '

AVAILABLl UmMiDIAmY 
DOWNTOWN 

OFFia or RETAIL SPACE 
FOR RENT

WM remodel to urit tmumt 
St0¥§ Nomm

Steve's Printing
» 619-26«! ®

Now Leasing Offices
P etro leum  B uilding

112 8. Seaman
Eaitland, Ttxas 

(817) 629-2281  or 
 ̂ (817) 4 4 2 -1 6 9 3

Caiio( Sctifcpf
LOAN PRODUaiON A REAL ESTAR

2̂ 4 AC St New Home: 1300 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Total electric. Gorman. Nice Home.
NEED A GROWING BUSINESS; Nice Modem 
Restaurant in good location. Doing a booming 
business.

We need acreage listings.

Your Business Is Our Pleasure.
conruTt Loaa stivici
(117) tlf-ISIf Offica 
(1)7) 6>«-m« IM.

CAMl SINUl, IralMr. 
Ml West Maui Street 

iEasUand,^Texas 7S44I

We Need and Appreciate 

Your listings

i R EA LTO IL Equal Housing 
Opportunitios

Ardytb CoMweN 
442-2134

Patricio C. Nowak. 
672-5711 672-5521

Conventional, VA, and FHA 
financing Available

«

Lm  I m m I

647-1383
Don Adior 
629-2848

URa Pfttmon 
734-2055

^  Branch Offica
SAVE TAX DOLLARS-INVEST NOW and let rent in
come make your payments on these 4 houses on 150x136 
foot lot in Eastland. Approx. 1868 square feet fully 
carpeted, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, cedar cabinats. 
central heating and air conditioning. Would make love
ly home. Other houses are now rented. Nice location.
STATION & GARAGE Buy equipment and inventory.
Rent Building in Strawn, Texas.
M.\KING MONEY-Going business on Highway 80 in 
Ranger. Call for details.
BUSIN1£88 BOUXIING located on .614 Acres on
Highway 80 West in Ranger. Approximately 1350 
square feet newly remodeled would serve foi lour of
fices. Price reduced for quick sale.
LARGE BRICK BUILDING downtown Ranger. Ex
cellent buy for Mechanic. IJving quarters, lots of room 

, for Garage. Priced right to sell.
)GOOD BUY-2 bedroom-1 bath frame on large lot in 
( Strawn Make us an offer. lAX)k at this one-2 bedroom, 1 

bath, frame on 1 lot in Strawn, some carpet. 
BEAirriFUL 3 Br.. 2 bath, C H/A, firpelace, cathedral 
ceiling one of the best built homes in Ranger - Pier St 

' Beam with slab in Game Room. Cedar inside and out.
I Approx. 2900 sq. ft. Assumable loan - 6 Ibts.
' 161 acres 10 miles northwest of Hanger will sell all or 
) divide 40 acres of coastal. 3 tanks, some trees. Good 
) hunting, good fishing.

Noltn Bradford, Broker 
Ken Porrack, Associate

Main Office-205 lost Moin-Ranger, Texos 647-3230
>116 North Seomon-Eostkind, Texos 629-8641
64  ACRES includes pecan orchard St fruit trees. Ap
proximately 1900 square feet in house. Double car port 
St Patio-Beautiful Place.
22 ACRES-Close in-I-20 Highway frontage-in Ranger. 
l.arge House, lots ect. Call for more details.
HUNTERS take notice-Be ready for Hunting Season. 
35.5 Acres Post oak pasture, 15 miles south east of 
Cisco. I/)ts of Turkey & Deer, Fenced 3 sides-Next to 
Game Preserve.
160 ACRES-‘>4 minerals on this. Cleared, excellent 
grass, city water available, some ol Ibe best Mark land 
In Stephens County. Will sell all or divide. Some owner 
financing. Need lax deduction? Consider this*. 
TWO5T0RY 5 Br.-2 baih, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
some carpel. Priced to aeiii

OIL COMPANIES-LOOK AT THESE 
IDEAL property for oil fiHd supply, drilling co., or 
trucking co. 5000 sq. ft. metal 3 story building-total 
usable sq. ft. all 3 stories 12,000 sq. ft. Completely fenc
ed • metal fences includes parts dept., garage, 2 of
fices.

Additional metal building 1600 sq. ft. 2 bath A/C in
sulation • asphalt parking area • all for 160,000 With 
terms.
IDEAL Hwy. 80 E. Business property! 2 A. with hou.se 
and shop building. I-ots of highway frontage. Great 
location - call today!

RE5IDENTIAI
I SPACIOUS HOME ON 2 lX)TS-4 bedrooms, 14 baths, ful- 
lly  carpeted, custom kitchen with built-ins, energy saving 
(storm windows. Covered patio f.ices large, fenced back 
lyard. Near schools. See this one soon!

lariic dee. S P-V P«-F . 1 JiON. Maa> ex tra , ,n-
I eluded.
l&ORMAN; Ideal for retired or small family. Thi® nice 2 

bedroom with separate utility sits on two lots uath large 
garden area. Excellent condition, well insulated^ Cit>

1 utUities and well for garden use. Reasonably priced.

RENTAL PROPERTY - 3 bedroom 1 bath home on large 
lot. $12.500.00.
PRICE DRASTICALLY REDUCED Invest your money in 

' duplexes and have a hedge against infiation while you en
joy the tax advanUges of rental property. We h ^ e  two 
duplex uniU. brick. buUtins. carpet, carports. 100% oc
cupancy. Inquire today.
STARTER HOME-Neat frame 1 bedroom. 1 bath, full> 
carpeted home on large lot in Olden. Affordable 
theTewly weds or retirees. Call today-th.s maybe what 
you’ve been waiting for!
l a k e  LEON- Deeded lot Approx. 200 ft. road frontage 
Approx. 65 ft. waterfront Willow Beach subdivision, old
Staff Road.
n e w  h o m e  COMPLETED on 2 4  ac. with own water 
well. 1300 sq. ft. Brick home, total electric.

YOU DESERVE A BREAK-This home offers more 
sauare foot per dollar value. Recently remodelled. All 
new kitchen with built-ins. central A/H, den with 
fireplace-and more. Call today.
RUSTIC ROCK AND CEDAR HOME on secluded one 
acre in Ranger. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, formal dining 

'room and living room with fireplace, kitchen with 
built-ins and breakfast area and family room ideal 
_for home entertaining. Fxiuily and assume 13% loan.

JUST IISTED: Colonial brick on choice wooded lot in 
Crestwood. Just finished complete remodelling - new 
carpet, new kitchen, new drapes, fenced back yard, 
double car garage. Immediately possession - Exjuity
Buy.

ACREAGE

f i l l

-- i

Qouiitry
GFFICE HIGHWAT 80 E
FHA-VA CONVENTIONAL FINANCINC

COMPLETELY REMODElJ:D - 2 bedroom with car- ‘ 
port and storage room in Eastland. Perfect for the 
small family.

CHARM OF YESTERYEAR-With all of today s amen- 
dities! You’ll love the spacious, light and airy interior 
which includes. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, sunny yellow kit
chen. glassed atrium. Upstairs bedroom-sitting room 
opens to redwood deck. You must see to appreciate the 
many unique features of this home.
EXECUTIVE HOME in prestigious neighborhood. 
Beautiful brick home for gracious living and entertain
ing. Immaculate interior with 3 bedrooms. 24 baths, liv
ing room with fireplace, dining area, breakfast area, 
separate utilitv. Double garage, covered patio. U rge 
paved area with detached workshop and storage. Call 
for appointment

LOUAI HOUSINC 
OfSOATUNITIft

629-1725
BARBARA LOVE, BROKER

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
THRIVING BUSINESS-Ideal family operation. Retail 
sales and service in Ranger. Don't delay reap the holi
day profits.
NO VACANCIES - NO UPKEEP' 4 houses on 150x136’ lot 
in Eastland. Rent all or live in large 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
completely remodelled home. Many extras. Call today 
and take advanUge of the fanUstic rental market.
BRICK BUn.DING with 20 x 25 ft. office on several lote in 
Gorman. Excellent for garage or small factory.

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS - YOU ARE^OUR BUSINESS

161ACREIS of excellent grassland complete with steel 
pens and loading chute. 40 acres of coasUl, 20 acres 
seeded in improved grasses. Good outside fences, 
cross fenced. Fronts County road on two sides. 4 
tanks, one hand dug well. Ixicated NE of Morton 
Valley in Stephens County. Financing available.
Will divide.

5 ACRES of oak trees is the setting for this large brick
home with 3 bedroom. 24 baths, s e p a r ^  ' ^ 2
and living room. Uved in only 2 years. Good water well. 2 
septic tanks, toUl electric. Ixicaled near Gorman.

53 A C R E S  c o n v en ie r  “ ¿ ^ '¿ f 4 n d .  A ll

tered trees. Water a SOLD County Road. Will divide 
for Texas Vet. with papers.
60 ACRES So. of Cisco, 1 mile off Hwy. 206 Approx. 30 
acres coasUl. 15 acres love grass, some timber. One good 
stock tank, shallow hand-dug well.

79 ACRF^ sandy land ^ 1  Q  mostly cleared, good 
fences, at Olden. Will

3.965 acres in Qty Limits with mobile home hookup, city 
water. Cleared, fenced, some large pecan trees.

60 ACRES, 26 acres peanut allotment, 1 water well sandy 
loam, south of Cisco. Approx. 1 mile off pavement.

12.642 ACRES on FM 2461 near U k e  Leon 
fronUge, sUff water. Permanent easement to laae.
today.

BUILD your dream house on one of these 2 to 3 K re 
tracts. Located on Hwy 6, 5 miles S. of Eastland. City 
water available.

’ 51 ACRES with beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 bath 5 yr. old bnck 
home Horse peas. 3 stock tanks, 25 acres in coastal, good 
fences. Located 4 miles NE of Gorman.

64  ACRES with new large 2600 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2 full 
baths, family room, separate utility. Only 3 eikniUis  oW. 
Plenty of trees. Just outside the city limits of Gorman. 
Price reduced for quick sale.
20 ACRES approximately 3 miles west of Gorman. CoOp 
water can be arranged. Some minerals

PEGGYl SWAFFORD 647-1050 BARBARA LOVF 647-1397



TAADC on nCNT THnOUOH THt

Sunday, Nov. IS. 1981 R/VNGtR TIMES 
Ranger, Tesa*

EASTLAND t e l eg r a m  
Eastland. Texts

WANTED All kinds of mer
chandise for consignment 
auction to be held the 2nd 
and 4th Thursday nights of 
each month at Olden Gym. 
Call 663-2259. Starting tune is 
7:30 p.m TC

WANT TO BUY; Used furniture. 
S iK  Sales. S IS  E. Mam, 
Eastland. Call 629 8382 or 
629-2241. TC

NOW ACCEPTING applica
tions for nurses aide • all 
sh if ts . P aid  ho lidays, 
retirements and stock plan. 
Insurance available. Apply 
in person 700 S. Ostrom, 
Eastland. T-93

FOR SALE: Kid pony. Also 
weaning size pigs. Call after 
5:00 p.m. 817-639-2228. T-92

WORK WANTED Housi 
leveling, painting barns and 
hours - inside and out.

FREE ESTIMATF.S 
Pho 817-643-3027 day or 
night. Tnf

"POSITION open for LVN 
for the 2:30-11 and the 10:30-7 
shifts. Excellent salary and 
employee benefits 
person at the Personnel Of
fice, Eastland Memorial 
Hospital, 304 S. Daugherty 
St., Eastland, Texas 76448 
AN EQUAL OPPORTUNI
TY EMPIXJYER" t-93

HELP WANTED
Browder’s Self Service Sta 
tion is now accepting ap
plications for a lady cashier 
She must be able to work 
e ith e r  sh ift .^pply at 
Browder’s Hw> 80 E. in 
Eastland TNF

"BT’ A*PROFE^ioNAL’’ 
Eastland Co. Farm Bureau 
now interviewing applicants 
for new insurance agent. 
Contact Joe Gosch-Manager 
629-1704 or 442-1875 T-92

DISPATCHER Ranger bas
ed drilling needs a dispat
cher Will operate a mobil 
phone system. Excellent op
portunity for retired person. 
Contact Ricky Henson at 
Bruner Drilling, Ht 1, 
R anger, Texas or call 
817-647-3742 T-97

DEPUTY CT.F.RK W ANTED 
by EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPL0VE:K. Proficient in 
shorthand, typing, spelling, 
and grammar Apply in per
son to .Mrs Moseley, Court of 
Appeals. 5th floor cour
thouse. E a s tla n d  by 
November 25. 1981 T-95

HEIJ* WANTE'.D; Fast food 
m anagem ent. Richerson 
restaurants A West Texas 
chain of 30 Dau7  Queen 
stores has openings for 
m anagers and .m anager 
trainees to relocate Quick 
and excellent earning oppor
tunity with company paid 
hospitalization , life in
surance, pension plan and 
paid vacation. Want solid 
work experience though it 
need not be in fast food. Must 
learn speed cooking as well 
as management Polygraph 
screening may be required 
prior to employment. Write 
Richerson P.O. Box 1299 
Graham, Tx 76046 or phone 
817-549-5041, M on.-Fri. 
9:00-4:30 T-95 
PRO PAN E Gas Tru'^k 
Driver' Applications are 
now being accepted for im
mediate opening for Bobtail 
truck Driver out of Eastland 
office to cover Eastland, 
Hanger, Gorman and area. 
Must have good driving 
record and be neat in ap
pearance Paid vacation and 
holidays. Contact Jerry  
Chaney 442-1010. Chaney Gas 
Co., 1301 Ave. D-Cisco for ap-

FOR SALE: (escape televi
sion bondage.) Beautiful 
carved front, all wood 
M otorolia e n te r ta in in g  
system. FM/AM radio and 
four-speed turntable. Solid 
state stereo with high quality 
built-in speaker system. 20 
by 56 inches. Record 
storage. Controls for remote 
speakers and mput. Inquire 

Apply in 829-2413. tf k- -r---- -
-----. l e a s e  o r  SALE:

12.000 sq. ft. warehouse, lots 
of dock space, extra outside

•78 DATSUN KING CAB PC
New motor, has less than 500 
miles on it, 44,458 total miles. 
Priced $1100 below retail at 
$3500. 2 miles south of Rising 
S ta r. George Webb 
817-643-6144. 34-ltC

FOR SALE; 'Antique Glass and 
Furnituie' and other collectables. 
'We Buy Estates.' The House of 
Antiques moved to 908 So. 
Bassett, Eastland, Teias open 
every day. T-IOS

1981 Dun SUlllon double- 
bred King on top and liCo on 
bottom. Very athletic. Bred 
to be a performace horse, 
and good looking too. (Dali 
817-734-2733 or 734-2316, Gor
man. T-93

CISCO PRtSS^'
Cisco, Texas ^

i
Metal Buildings 

All Welded Construction 
Clear Span to 60’ Wide 

Any Length
Built to suit your needs 

A-1 Sales 
215 S. Walnut 

629-2102 Anytime

Residential and commer
cial. Remodeling, ad-ons, 
concrete work, new homes, 
electrical work, etc. Mickey 
Williams 65^2235. TC

Protect your cnecxs, foi 
your business, buy purchas
ing a Driver License Infor
mation Rubber Stamp from 
The Eastland Telegram -110 
W. Commerce. Tnf

HOLLIS WILLIAMS 
CONSTRUCTION

Residential and commercial. 
Remodeling, add-ons, new 
homes, custom cabinets, con
crete, electrical work, etc. 
442-1933. Cisco p-SSttc

call

FOR SAI.E: 806 Interna
tional, 4,000 Ford Diesel,
1456-Farmall, 1000 gallon 
propane tank, breakin plow, 

planter, lister, 
trailer, house axles, tires, 
and 4” irrigation pipe. Phone

r r e r f o r \T o r l k r o 7 p ^ S "  « » ^ 1 «  T-99 .........  Complete Remodeling...................... *........... Concrete-Electrical-
Roofing

P a t io s -D r iv e w a y s -  
Room Additions 

S id in g - W in d o w s -  
Plumbing 

Chain Link Fence 
No job to large for 

A-1 Sales
PUPPIES

AKC registered, 12 weeks 
old, $200 each . Call 
817-734-2638. T-93

For in fo rm atio n  
442-1023, Cisco p-94 
FOR SALE: Ideally suited 
lease lot at I.ake Leon with 
200 feet waterfront; Staff 
Water; enclosed floating 
boat dock with walkway.
Rugged, secluded, good 
roads, and convenient. Close 
toCoimtr\^CluJa.^6^2H^ TF BLACK

For Sale: 1976 Mercury 
Cougar XR7, 56,000 
miles, good condition.
Also, H arvest Gold 
Whirlpool refrigerator 
w/ice maker, gas stove, 
living room, bedroom 
and kitchen furniture.
Call 647-3858 
T-96

FOR SALE: 100-year-old 
upright piano with works 
made in England; hand- 
carved cabinet from France. 
See to appreciate. Has been 
maintained, but presently 
needs tuning. Call 629-2487 or 
629-1671. tf

CHOW 215 S. Walnut 
629-2102 Anytime

Noncf

Choice Building Sites 
Located East Side of 

F.astland near Gibsons 
Starting at $3,000.00 

Can build to suit your 
needs or you build 

A-1 Sales 
215 S. Walnut 

629-2102 Anytime

FOR SALE; Extra nice 
1978 Pontiac Grand Prlx 
SJ. One owner. AM-FM 
8 track, cruise control, 
tilt, 24 mpg. wire spoke 
wheel cover call after 5 
p.m. 629-2058. T-97

rOR SALE: 3 mobile 
home axles. $100 each. 
Call 442-2757 after 5 on 
weekdays or anytime on 
weekends. p-89tic

NOTICE: Want to buy or 
rent furnished two or three 
bedroom trailer or house. 
Call 629-2237. TNF

NOTICE: Land Develop
ment Service
(1) Land Gearing
(2) Farm  and Ranch Im
provement
(3) Terracing
(4) Other improvements 
E x p erien ced  o p e ra to r 
bulldozer. Further informa
tion call after 6 p.m. (817) 
629-2058. TNF

MAr’a NTHA BAPTIST 
CHURCH is in revival Nov. 
16-22, 7.30 p.m. U.S. 80, west 
of Eastland. Call 629-8344, 
pastor-M .H  Jo n es,
evangelist-D on  F o s te r . 
Much gospel singing. "Our 
I/)rd Cometh’’. T-93

See M.H. Perry for 
GROUP INSURANCE 

629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N Lamar-Eastland

WESTERN MATTRESS 
Sales and Service Complete 
bedding. New, Exchange, 
Renovate. Call Lois Measell 
at 629-2703 or 442-9995. TC 
^ - S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S S a

FOR S A L ? n [o u se  "con^ 
sisting of 2 apartments, 4 
rooms on each side, lots of 
storage space, 2 garages. 
Ph: (817) 643-4176. TNF

FOR SALE: G enuine, 
original, full-size type trays 
in beautiful condition, from 
the local newspaper office. 
M akes ex ce llen t gift 
m em obrelia boxes. $45. 
each See at the Eastland 
Telegram, tf

JUST IN TIM E FOR 
CHRLSTMAS; Black Welch 
Mare, in foal, $300. Older 
quarter horse, gelding, $600 
Big Horn sadd le $125 
6'31M109 T-92

HOME FOR SALE
By Owner

Nice brick home on 
la rg e  lot in 
Meadowbrook addition. 
Three bedrooms, two 
baths, with large panel
ed den Central heat & 
air, utility room with

VIC'S WELDING 
SER- VICE

'CUSTOM WELDING"

Vw S*M? 
èîf MM

*07 i.
T«im 7*441

I Bob Weeks
New Telephone No.

629-8404
.............. .
(40TICE; Doke lohnson Contrac-: 
tor Remodeling, Concrete, Elec 
trical, Plumbing, Fencing, Boat; 
Dock, House Leveling. C a ll; 
647 3682 or 647 3679. l-c 
................................................... .....

I WE CARL ABOUT |  
I YOUR HEALTH i
 ̂ S p ec ia liz in g  in f 

I p h y sica l a ilm en ts  1 
related to the spine and '

) nervous system. |
1 Dr. Geo, G. McPaul .
I Chiropractor |
I Telephone 647-3821 i
' 454 Pine Street Ranger I
I Please Clip & Save 1
» TC Y

Bookkeeping and Tax Service
Kon PoTTOck

205 East Main, Ranger, 647-3022 
116 North Seanan, Eastland, 629-8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHLY AND QUARTERLY

REPORTING FOR BUSINESSES
Individual, Partnership, and Corporation Tax Returns

jointment. T-92 washer and dryer con-
NEEDED: Dozer operator 
for D5B dozers .Must have 2 
years experience in oil field 
operations. Excellent pay 
and benefits Apply in person 
at HTH Trucking, Int. 20, 
Eastland, Texas. T-96

— 'UNDER NEW —  
MANAGEMENT

CISCO
NURSING CEPHTR 

wants dedicated  
employees to deliver 
qnsillty care, employees 
who want to bsiild a good 
working environment 
far total job satlafac- 
lioiL Norses aids and 
kitchen help apply now. 
44M471 or 1401 Front 
Street, Ciaeo. p43tfc

nections, range and 
dishwasher Home has 
approximately 1800 sq. 
ft., redwood fenced 
backyard with several 
tre e s . Good
neighborhood Call 
647-1864 after 5:00 p.m.
TC

HU1X1 C.1N BUU.S for sale 
All sizes 629-2700 T-94

FOR SALE: 14* Alum, boat, 
motor and trailer Must sell. 
301 E. Conner #C. T-93

For Sale By Owner 
W'xM’ shop with 7.6 
leres of land. Good loca- 
doo. Owner will fliunre 
part. Contact B. J. Peaa- 
tagton M7-15U. T-94

OVERSTOCKED
BUILBlie HiTERlALS 

AVAILABLE
AT WHOLESALE PRICES! 

w ^ D iittntlnoti l i U r l o r  P t in t - I  colors 
itv t iltb lo  lo r n i i l  » I » - *7** lO W  *1*' 
W ^ T I I I I  O T lB k  1 T » 8  A LIO  

A V A I I A I L I  AT 110 S A f l l O I -  
w lx to r lo r  And iiu o rie r  doors 

W lird w tro
WOlmoBBiontl Lom bor— 2X4 211 218  

jw l lo t t r lo i l  SnpplioB ^Undorpinnlng I 
w P ln m b in f Inpp llo s And r iitn ro s  ; 

w P ljw o o d — Vt” and Vs”  
W lird b o n rd  S id in i wFonoo Posts | 

w Stool sid ing  and Booling  
wHnob Moro

Open 7:00 to I :a 0  M endty-Tbnriday  
M O B O A I B U IL D IIO  COBP.

Iw y  I f  Bortb Baotlnnd, T o ia i 7̂ / \

> Mary Kay Cosmetics
Now ovolloblo in Cisco. For a privata, 

complirTiantory facial or roordar coll

9

CO  TO SCHOOL AND C n  M ID  FOR IT.
^ A r m u  ran nav unti In Irani a skill thaï VOU d )m VC IO MVITie Army Reserve can pay you lo learn a skill t)ui you'd have to pay 

someone else 10 leach you. 'Then we’ll pay you even more to uxe il Your 
local Army Reserve unit iias the details.

VIRGIE GREGG
PROFESSIONAL BEAUH CONSULTANT 

_  442*3460

YOU NEED A TV CABL* CONNECTION 
for complete television onloyment 

★  ★  ★
¡Southern Television Systems Corpi

Serving Cisco, Eastlond, Ranger ^
CaH us for complete intormotion C

■a» j4

RAMBIS ELECTRIC
P O Box 144 
Cisco. Texas 

817-442-1500 
WIRING & REPAIR SERVICE 

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL. OIL F IELD  
24 HR SERVICE

LICENSED -  INSURED -  GUARANTEED

r  
1Adult Uucation Oasses

AnENTION: ADULT LEARNERS INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE.
Free adult education classes are now in progress. These 

classes will enable a person to earn their G.E.O. Certificate 
Hugh school equivalency).

Enrollment is continuous. Room 102 Eastland High School. 
Time 6;00 to 8:30 P.M. Monday and Thursday.

PLUMBING
Spedd Rates For Those On Fhftd Incomes 
Carpentry A Electricol Al Wori Guoronteed

647-1432
TF

PROBLEMS??!
Divorce from *49“  |

Bankruptcy from *300“  
Simple Wills from *25“

filing fees not included
Saturday & Sunday appointments 

available.
Our temporary Office will 

be in your area soon.
Full Legal Services available, 

including oil & gas leases, title 
opinions, etc. cioil suits 

A criminal actions
Terms Available

Willow Park Legal Clinic 
Weatherford, Texas 

f817) 441-7551 
Call 8-6 Tor appointment

Naylor's Used Cars
1980 Phoenix 
1980 T-Bird 

1979 Buick Riviera 
1979 Monte Carlo 
1978 Trans Am 

1979 Chev. Diesel PU 
1979 Ford Super cob 
1977 Ford V2 ton 
1976 Ford V2 ton 
1972 Ford V2 ton 

1980 Suboru S.Ŵ  4 wheel dr.
Wheel choir lift for van 

Boss Chosher boot ond trailer

1105 Wosf 8th Sfrtof Phono 442*1642 
Gsco, Texas p-v6iMuniiiMÉimiMPUimf

BIG COUNTRY RE:AL KSTATE
509 E. 8th 

Cisco, Texas 76437

n

DANA GOOSEN Broker 
(817)442 3968

N IC E  B R IC K  H O M E S
Buy this now & choose the extras. 3 bo 2bth, firepl. Newly built. Nice.
Huge family room, woodstove, 3bd, corner, 4 lots, slob for shop. More.
Near high school, cozy & nice 3 bd, great yard, room to expand.
New Subdivision, East Cisco. Build your own brick home. We Arrange

H O M E S  W IT H  A C R E A G E

SW CISCO-8 ocs, 4bd, 2 story, siding, well woter, some owner cor*- 
CROSS PLAINS-116ocs, real nice mini form with plenty of extras, 2 b... 
BRECKENRIDGE-1790CS, 3bd, barns, fields, water, *25000 DWN Owner carry. 
NIMROD-Lost chance! 3 bd A 48ocs, spring fed tank, nice country. *45000. 
SCRANTON-*/a minoráis, 330ocs, 140acs in pecans, stone home, paved RD. 
FEATURING-NW CiSCO-42 ocs or 400aCs & 3bd brick, firepl, sprinklers 
tanks, grasses, the works. Po more & get 1/64 minerals & net *400 a mo

L A K E  C I S C O  P R O P E R T Y

Lovely home, 2 or 3 bd, firepl, boot dock, decks, cent H/A All electric.
1 bd Cabin, 2lots, dock, beach, potios, carport. *5000 DWN owner carry.

O T H E R  L IS T IN G S
Near intermediate school, 3 bd, open kitchen A livingroom. $*16500.
2 bd, big rooms, porches, trees, nice spots. O-v âar must sell. *25500.
Business or 2 bd on lOOtt corner lot. *5000 DWN Owner Carry, good inst.
Small Diner thot needs a family to run It. Great income. Great Spot.
0th St. Commercial corner. Good income, parking, room to expand ónices.

EASTLAND gas stotion remodeled for shop down A Ibd up. Needs finishing
A C R E A G E

I A 2 acre build sites (Brick homes only). Priced at *6500 or less.
96 Acs at MORAN, unimproved, paved Rd. Priced to move. *50000.
356ocs at *400 an acre. Or buy the whole 400ocs A 3bd. Minerals extra

O F F IC E  (8 1 7 )  A 4 2 -1 6 9 3
O F F I C E  H O U R S  9 - 1 2  1 - 5  6  S A T U R D A Y S ,  S U N D A Y S  & E V E N I N G S  C A L L

R o s e m a r y  4 4 2 - 4 2 2 6  •  D a n a  4 4 2 - 3 9 5 8  •  P e n ^ w  4 4 2 - 1 7 0 7



ßUY. SELL. TRADE OR RENT THROUGH THE

EveryTime • iæ  
youîeethe 

want Ads

I ' i
JU S T CALL \

442-2244 j
Have something to boy or sell? One ^
phone coll to os is like dialing 

^ oor entire circolotion...pcrson-to- 
person! Place yoor Wont Ad today 

% ' i h .  a i a a i a  a i a i i M U B B a

442 2244
____ *_

THE CISCO PRESS
Publiratioa No (ISPS 1I37H|

7M Avr. D fUco, TeMi 7(427

Sorood ('laH PooUgr paid al CIwo, Tciaa, uadrr Act ol CoBfiTu la 
Marrh. I17(, Publlibrd Sml-imUy Tbunday'i aad Saadays. 

PuMlibrro-Mr t  Mn H V. O Brira 
Mltor-Clico-Hrrrrl Hallmark 
Mltor-ICaaUaad-H.V. O'Brloa 
Auar Mllor-KasUaad-Mlrh.il. IJads.y 
Kdllor-Raa(.r-Brtly MrG«
Mltor-RIslBi Slar-Ev.lya Doabam 
IMIlr. SUif-IAaa Marrllt 
(Mill. SUII-Payr M.nill 
(Mfir. Slalf-Mar(ar.t Hallmark 
(Mllr. Slall-PaUIrla Hallmark 
(Nllrr Slall-Dlaii. Hu|kn 
(Mllr. Slall-Mra Butlrr 
( olumaltl: J.W Sinoa 
Produrlloa Supn̂ lsor-T.d Rofm 
Produrtloa; Raymoad MrCsy 
Produrlloa Aaal.-Waya. McCoy 
Adv. ProdurUoa-Rca. HUI 
CompuLr Op.ralor-Kalhy WIIIHord rnon th .
Fnbirr WrIlcr-VloU Paya.
Coaun.rrlal Piiallaa-Hal. Diuaoa

CISCO-EASTLAND- 
RANGER 

S U B S C R I P T I O N  
RATES: City and in 
county 113.00. Out of 
county and out of state 
$16.00. $1.25 by the

M ib ¥ T S 3 b H

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

NOTICE: links* you hovo ostublshed crodH 
wMi the Qtco Press ol dossifkd ods must 
be poyed in odvonce.

IMPORTANT 
Check your ad the 

First Day it appears. In 
event of errors, please 
call im mediately to 
have it corrected. No 
claims will be allowed 
for more than one incor
rect insertion.

The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of spare 
consumed by the«e er
rors.

NOTICE

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing I 
and all types of dirt 1 
work. $35 per hour. Call 
Bob Hallmark, 442-2127. 
p-tfc

FRESH doughnuts, cin
nam on ro lls , tw ists. 
Delivered to Cisco home or 
office Tuesdays through 
Saturday. Deliveries bet
ween 11:00 a.111. and 12:00 
a.m. Call 629-2002 a day 
ahead. Tfn

NOTICE
For your aluminum storm 
windows, doors, screens, 
window awnings and car
ports Call Otis Coleman. 
629-1644.

STEVE COZART 
CONSTRUCTION 

Remodeling 
Add-ons 

New Homes 
Cabinet 

Concrete 
Electrical, etc. 
Free estimates 

Phone 442-1709. p-41tfc

[ ’C arpentry and Con- 
s tru r t io n  Work. I 

, Residential and com-|
! mercial. Remodeling, 

add-ons, new homes, I 
custom cabinets, con-1 
Crete, electrical work, 
etc. HOLLIS I
WILLIAMS, 442-1933.1 

t fc ____

NOTICF.: F o r home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you live 
north of 8th Street or west of 
Avenue N ca ll L aura 
Hamilton, 442-4007. p-tfc

HOUSE LEVELLING 
91^493-5803 

Clyde p-HN

SAW SHARPENING 
SERVICE

Scissors, hand saws, tin 
snips, circular saws, 
chain saw s, lawn mower 
blades. R.B. Boyd, 1602 
Ave. H, Cisco, p-tfc

In ONE FAMILY Out 
OF 5. MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD S UNI\ ERSITY 
EDUCATION. LIFE IN -1 
SURANCE Can Help] 
AVOID THIS!

MARQUEZ 
Concrete Contractor 

Will do c a rp o r t ,!  
driveways, sidewalks, 
cemetery curbs. Also! 
chain link fences.'Free I 
estlmntes. Call Manuel | 

44MS1

D&P ALTO SALES 
Highway 80 West 

E asy  financing-no  
credit check. We buy & 
sell used cars. Also 
AUTO R EPA IR & 
PAINTING. 442-1245; 
night 442-1585. We Ap
preciate Your Business, 
p-tfc

MOBILE HOME PARK I 
One acre spaces, lots of| 
tre e s -g a rd e n  space. 
Call Mary Youvonnel 
McMillan, Real Estate! 
Broker. 442-3846.

CISCO T.V. 
T.V. and 

Antenna Service 
308 W. 3rd, Cisco 

442-2622 or 
44^3106. p-96

HERMAN'S PARTS 
& SUPPLY 

Now open to public. We 
carry a large supply of 
TRW tools, engine 
parts, Monroe shocks 
and McCord gaskets. 
We are located at 1903 
Ave. D. Come see us 
weekdays between 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. and Satur
day 9 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
p-94

FLEAMK at Putnam. I 
Open Tuesday, Nov. 17,1 
iO-4 and Sunday, Nov. I 
22, 1-5. Everything 4 1 
price or less. Books 101 
cents, metal lockers| 
$4.00, doors $3.00. 
Dealers welcome, p-04

Mr. Farm er or Rancher 
Want to Lease your land 
for oil and gas? Write 
Thornton Investments, 
P.O. Box 113, Cross 
Plains, Texas 70443. 
p-88tfc

TYPING SERVICE 
S p ecia l ra te s  for 
students. Call 442-3412, 9 
to 5 Monday thru Fri
day. p-99

FUR AND HIDE 
BUYER 

Will Be In Cisco 
Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday 8:30 to 10:00 
at B.D. Green Used 
Cars, 606 East 10th.

J&L FUR &
HIDE CO. p-3 _______

HOME HEALTH ^  
AGENCY 

OF TEXAS 
201 S. Geneva 

Breckenridge, Texas 
Immediate opening 
for R.N. Director/ 
Administrator (would 
consider part-time) 
Excellent benefits 
and salary, travel 
allowance, flexible 
hours and good 
working conditions.
Call 5594241 or 
inquire at office 
between 8:30 and 
5:00. p-94 ^

BREAKING 
SOWING & 

HAY BALING 
Jim Meador 
915462-3262 

Putnam p-100

Allen's Heating 
Air Conditioning 
Sales & Serv ice 

854-1795, Baird p-tfr

Anything done around 
the house. Painting, 
carpentry work, con-{ 
Crete work, small plum
bing. etc. Cali 442-1446. j 
p-33tfc

lt»Uk«3k-K%3a»3k3t3k3l
Freeman Draper Custom 
Drapes for one window or for 
the whole house. For more 
information call 725-6684. 
44-4TP

CUSTOM OILFIELD 
PAINTING

Tank batteries, pumpl 
jacks, and rigs. Call I 
PIppen Pum p Jack I 
Sales, 442-U4S, Highway [
80 West, Cisco. p40tfc

WANTED: Experienced
sign painter, above average 
s a la ry ,  p lus com pany 
benefits. Apply to P.O. Box 
3241, Abilene, Texas 79604 or 
915473-1881 between 0 a.m. 
and 12 noon. p-92tfc

WORD of GOD
For those who make 
promises to the Lord

if a man vow a 
vow unto the Lord, 
or swear an oath to 
bind his soul with a 
bond; he shall not 
break his word, he 
shall do according 
to all that pro- 
ceedeth out of his 
mouth.

Numbrrs 30:2

H ELP WANTED: 
Waitresses, cashiers, station 
hands and secretary. Apply 
in person at Guthrie Truck 
Harbor, 1-20 West. Cisco. 
p-94

WANTED: Caretaker cou
ple for Lake Cisco home and 
3 lots. Duties will include full 
yard  and lan d scap in g  
m aintenance, carpen try , 
plumbing and general han
dym an sk ills , a lso , 
housekeeper and occasional 
cook. Couple will live next 
door in furnished cabin and 
receive salary. No children 
please. References and ex
perience required. Job to 
start in December. Write: 
Big Country Real Estate, 509 
East 8th, Cisco, Texas 76437 
or ca ll 817-442-1693 or 
442-1707, eves, p-92

HELP WANTED: App
ly in person at Farr
ington Finn, 1-20 West, 
Cisco, p-95

FULL CHARGE BOOK
KEEPER: Need person
with 2-5 years (min.) book
keeping experience. In
cluding billing and accounts 
re ce iv ab le , accoun ts 
payable, payroll, general 
ledger, etc. Must be capable 
of handling accounting func
tions through trial balance. 
Call 817-442-2248. p-92

WANTED: Landowners
that are offering season and 
or day lease privileges for 
hunting gam e. Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce, P.O. 
Box 991, Cisco, Texas 76437, 
817-442-2537. p44tfc

HELP WANTED: Certifi7d 
teacher; a teaching position 
is open in any of the follow
ing fields: academic, crafts, 
basic auto mechanics, basic 
welding or basic construc
tion trades. New Horizon 
Ranch and Center, P.O. Box 
549, Goldthwaite, Texas 
76844 . 915-938-5518 or after 5 
p.m. 915-648-3721 p-92

HELP WANTED: 
Mature cashier. Apply 
in person at Taylor 
Center, 100 Ave. D, 
Cisco. p-45tfc

TH R EE FAMILY 
BACKYARD SALE: 9:00 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday, Nov. 13-14. Baby 
clothes, children's, men's 
and women's good clothes, 
toys, d ra p es , vacuum  
cleaner, furniture, 6 piece 
sectional couch, almost new 
hot water heater, gift items, 
and many misc. items. 810 
West 18th, Cisco, p-92

LOST: White hound with 
brown spots Been seen in 
Cisco. Call 442-3410. p-90tfc

PARTTIME CASHIER for 3 
to 11 Friday and Saturday 
nights. Taylor Center 805 W. 
Main. Tnf

YARD WORK: Light 
and heavy hauling. AH 
tree work. Call 44^38S9 
or 442-4098. p42tfc

HELP WANTED: Ex
perienced full time Stocker. 
Starting pay $4.00 hour. App
ly in person at Thrift Mart in 
Cisco. p-91tfc

RESPONSIBLE PERSON: 
Wanted to own and operate 
candy or confection vending 
route. Cisco and surrounding 
area. Pleasant business. 
High profit items. Can start 
part time. Age or experience 
not important. Requires car 
and $1644 to $5376 cash in
vestment. For details call 
toll free Elagle Industries, 
1-800-328̂ )723. p-92

d r iv e  S 3

FOR SALE- Hereford Ronge 
Bulls. 2 and 3 years of age. For 
information contact Jim Orr, 

91S-854-1846 or Dewayne Phillips,
915-854-2062 p-97

*
*
♦
*
*
♦
*
*
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

THE REST OF 
THE GOSPEL

:7 And again I speak unto you who deny the revela
tions of God, and say that they are done away, that 
there are no revelations, nor prophecies, nor gifts, nor 
healing, nor speaking with tongues, and the interpreta- 
tkm of tongues; 8: Behold I say unto you, he that 
denieth these things knoweth not the gospel of Christ; 
yea, he has not read the scriptures; if so, he does not 
understand them. 9: For do we not read that God is the 
same yesterday, today and forever... 19: ..Why has 
God ceased to be a God of miracles and yet be an un
changeable being? ..if so he would cease to be God... 
Mormon 9:7-9,19. The Rest of the Gospel, P.O. Box 763, 
Cisco, Texas 76437. p-96

M 0 N U M E NT S

WORKS
LOYAL S DORIS LUNDSTROM ■ OWNER

u T S  442-9995
70S E SHi CISCO JEX.

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 

AGENCY
1106 Ave. D 
Cisco, Tex

Personal Soles i  Service For 
-̂ NOMEInsuronce 
~ CerInsurance
— Commerciol Business Insuronce 
-- Mobile Home Insuronce i  Travel Troilers 
~ Boat Insurance 
^ LHe Insurance 

Bondi Of All Kindt
Shirley A. Horgrave 

442 M77 Or 442-1059

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
house. Inquire at 1205 
West 8th, Cisco, p-95

r I
MOBILE HOME 
SPACE FOR LEASE: 
One acre trart. 442-3330. 
p-4tfc
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FOR SALE: Mary Kay 
Cosmetics. Lorene Midkiff, 
915-945-2261. p-92

FOR SALE: Baled hay, 3 
way cr(»s hay grazer. $1.25 
oer ba!e in field Monday. 
::all 442-2116. p-92

FOR SALE: Refrigerator 
$75. Also scrap sheet rock to 
give away. lx)t 93 and 94 
north side of I.ake. p-92

FOR SALE: 2 metal 
headache racks, fits a wide 
bed pickup. 810 West 6th, 
Cisco or 442-1951 after 5:00. 
p-93

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevelle 
station wagon and 1975 
Dodge *1 ton pickup. Call 
4424025 or 442-37(te. p-92

FOR SALE: 400 to 500 
pound calves. Still on milk. 
Ready for deep freeze. Call 
442-3410. p-90tfc

FOR SALE: Used 1972 
Chevrolet pickup. Good 
tires, new brakes and new 
battery. See at 305 West 11th 
or 442-1903. p-92

USED SPINET PIANO FOR 
SALE: For information and 
appointment to view call 
442-1693. p-97

FOR SALE: 1980 Corvette. 
Black with black interior. 
27,000 miles. 4-speed, power 
windows and locks, AM-FM- 
8-track stereo. Like new. 
Call 629-1219 after 5 p.m. 
p ^ tfe

FOR SALE: 10' by 50' 2 
bedroom trailer house. Cen
tral heat and air. $3500. (^il 
442-3410 p-90tfc

$ FOR SALE: 1976 Pinto, ^ 
new tires and battery. 
Needs work. Will 
sacrifice for $250. Call 
442-3150 p-97

FOR SALE: Hogs. 
Registered Durnc. Gilt 
and hoar. (!all H.T. Sut
ton after 5 p.m. at 
617

We do not have any problem in getting a bouse sold, 
our problem is keeping enough to sell. So, we need 
listings, now.

Desirable, roomy piece of property. Frame dwelling 
with extra attachment suitable for extra person to live 
close to family, three lots with large storage building, 
all in good location.

Extra neat and solid four room dwelling, this one will 
attract your attention.

Five room frame, good repair, comer lot with fenced 
back yard, carport, financing available.

Very attractive two bedroom stucco, finest part of 
town and garage apartment goes with.

Take your pick, three (3) two story houses, one is 
roomy, one very roomy and one very, very roomy.

Solid frame house with five A. very good ground, in
side city limits.

One of the nicer three bedroom, two bath brick v. 
dwellings, in the finer part of town.

Extra nice dwelling with acreage in the country.

807 Ave. Da, Gsco
Carl D. Gorr 

Real Estate Brokerage
Three salesmen to ossist in oB phases 

of the work. 442-3642 or, mght 442-1642

Make the.

Connection

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: 160 acre pecan 

orchard near Cisco. 400-500 
producing trees. Improved 
and priced to sell with good 
terms. Call collect South 
Plains Realty, 806-872-5222. 
p-95

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, ^  brick, central air 
and heat, fireplace, TV cable 
hookup, 44  acres, 2 miles 
from Cisco city limits, fenc
ed yard, total electric, 2 car 
garage, water well. Call 
442-1910 for appointment. 
p-92

REAL ESTATE: 
Exceptional Financing:
3 Bdrm., 2 bath, frame on 

paved corner lot with trees, 
carpeted, modem kitchen, 
d e tach ed  g a ra g e  and 
workshop, ideal location, 
near post office, shopping 
and school, owner will 
finance $5,000 down - $200 
monthly, including interest 
at only $7%. Ave. D, Cross 
Plains. Pho. 725-7435, im
mediate possession. 43-ltc

HOUSE AND LOT FOR 
SALE: $10,000. Owner will 
finance. $1500 down. 304 East 
21st, Cisco. C!all after 5 
442-3797 or 629-2102. p-93

FoR SALE: 3 bedroo.m' 
home with life time vinyl 
siding, all paneled, carpet 
and drapes, dishwasher and 
garbage disposal, 24  lots 
with good water well, 2 
storage buildings, 2 air- 
conditioners, and p(K)l table 
included. 508 East 8th, Cross 
Plains, 725-6648 or 725-7311. 
p-82tfc

REAL ESTATC

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom 
home with woodburning 
heater, dishwasher, stove, 
storm windows on four acres 
with lots of pecan and oak 
trees. Equity $16,000 and 
take up note at 10% interest. 
Call 442-3644 or 442-2457. p-92

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 
bedroom and bath, one car 
garage. Day call 442-1566 or 
night call 442-1295. p-93

FOR SALE BYOWNER: 
3 BR, 1 Bath. Uving 
room. Dining room. 
Kitchen • comer lot - 
large oak trees - quite 
neighborhood 
fireplace - double car 
carport - storage/shed 
- 711 E. 21st, Cisco. 

\^CaU 442-nUtask for 
Ron P a tto n ) or 
442-U77 after 5:N PMil;
FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: S hedrooin 
bouse, new vinyl siding. 
505 West 3rd, Cisco. Call 
442-3095 or 725-7421, 
Cross Pbins. p-95

FOR SALE: Seen by ap
pointment only. 4 bdrm 
house, on p a v ^  street, 3 
full baths, den, l.r., d.r., 
two 3 ton central heating 
a /c  u n its , fully  
carpeted. CaU 442-2527 
after 5 p.m. p-95

FOR SALE: Commer
cial building across 
street from Bank. About 
40’ X 100’ sales floor, two 
rest rooms, four office 
room s, v au lt, a ttic  
storage space. 713 Ave. 
D, Lone Star Gas office 
building. Cail44M588or 
see Wayne West. p-SOtfc

Need a cabin ..or a permanent home...on I^ake Cisco? 
You'll like this North I^ake Shore Drive 2 story water 
front home. Priced low 30’s includes furniture. Owner 
carry. Call today Corine Ingram, REI/MAX Realtors, 
Abilene, office (915 ) 698-4440, home (915 ) 554-7767.

i d

806 West 13th. 2 bedrooms, 2 lots, 80% financing 
possible. $22,000

605 West 11th. 2 bedroom home with fenced yard. 
Priced to leave you with fixing up money. $13,000.

610 West 9th. 16 year old home, good shape, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. $25,000

WE NEED USTINGS 
AIJVIOST SOLD OUT 

UsT US SELL YOURS TOO

^ t a  Webb, Associate, 442-3546 
^ y  Moody, Broker, 725-7279

X o w io  .V -/ .P  -0-5  ^
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jKiwonis, Älsup Run-for-Fun Sot., Nov. 21
The E astland Kiwanis 

Kun Run" Co-sponsored by 
'th e  A llsup 's Convience 
s to res  Inc. is drawing
nearer.

§ '  Saturday, November 
IS the date.

21.

The "Fun Run” will begin 
at 2:00 p.m from the park
ing lot of Allsup’s C'onviencc 
Store on Oak and W Mam in 
Eastland and four miles 
Later will end at the same 
location

ÍI  Have a Nice cind Easy 
5 Thanksgiving

HdUmark Thanksgiving parTyware in a nch 
traditional design sets a handsome holiday 
table Start with our colorful turkey centerpiece 
and add coordinating accessones, inr'uding 
placernats. tablecovers and plates in three sures

NEED EMERGENCY 
STORAGE?

BUY OR RENT DIRECTLY 
FROM THE FACTORY. 

PRICE REDUCTIONS ON ALL 
STORAGE BUILDINGS.

^  »onoiaic MK

EASTLAND PLANT • HWY 69 
629-2668

OPEN 8-5 MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

ft A ttorqoin Bo> 
701 W. Main 
New i  Used 
Merchandise 

629-1133

f lin t s  from the 
iChnstian World
I B y : Josephine Cleveland

Sgt Jerry Mathews, chair
man of the "Kun Run,” says 
he has had several inquiries 
as to persons entering and 
only walking.

A "F'un Run” as far as the 
Kiwanis is concerned, is any
way or combination of ways 
you can cover the distance 
by foot. Mathews says not 
only would they like to have 
all of Eastland County’s 
walkers, but requests their 
participation.

An entry fee of ten dollars 
IS required. This money will 
be used by the Eastland 
Kiwarns Club in their 
various civic projects. A 
check of Texas U.I.L rules 
reveals that participating in 
this run will not endanger 
the eligibility of any public 
school student

Entry fees can be paid at 
the Highway Patrol office in 
Eastland at 1100 W Main or 
paid to any Kiwanis Club 
member

A beautiful trophy will be 
awarded to the 1st place man 
and woman over all.

Trophies will also be given 
to each 1st place man and 
women in each age class. Se
cond and third place medals 
will be given in each age 
class in both men and 
womens divisions.

Finally, a participants 
medal will be given to 
everyone else who enters

Age classes are 0-19,20-29, 
30-39, 40-49, and 50 and over.

Start getting ready - four 
miles is a long way. This run 
IS open to all Eastland Coun
ty residents and students at
tending either Jr. College In 
the County

"The Lord is good, a 
stronghold in the day of trou
ble; and he knoweth them 
that trust in him.’’-Nahum 
1:7

A craftsman said. There 
are many kinds of stools 
There are one legged, two 
legged, three legged and 
four legged stools. The one 
legged stools are built in a 
T-shape. It is not self- 
su p p o rtin g  H un ters  
sometimes use these to ease 
to some extent their long 
wait when crouching while 
stalking a deer.

The two legged stools lend 
more support but one must 
balance them. Some use 
them while working at a 
bench and partically lean on 
the bench

The three legged stools 
are better,” the craftsman 
continued, "they are self 
supporting. They can stand 
alone and can be used by 
those less agile”

"Four legged stools have

f

proper balance and are 
dependable to use,” he con
cluded.

Jesus says that we can be 
sustained by Him. Our stool 
need not necessarily be 
beautiful, padded, or look 
graceful. Those in need of 
good support will observe 
that the Christian who is 
dependable will not topple 
over w hen leaned upon. They 
will soon discover that a 
Christian who performs like 
a four legged stool will think 
right, walk right, talk right 
and act right. What a bless
ing to be a four legged stool 
Christian!

Sunday, Nov. 15, 1981

T Á
T EX A S  P R E S S  
ASSOCIATION

i p . . . ̂ BLApiHS up... ||
 ̂ With our Young ^
 ̂ A  Series By Viola Poyn^^

NAthview
Jockie Webster

Among the young people of 
Eastland County who are 
try in g  to accom plish  
something with their lives is 
Jackie Webster of Eastland. 
Jackie is the daughter of 
Elmer J. Webster Jr. of 
Eastland, and Daisy Allen of 
Ix« Angeles, California. She 
is also the granddaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hights 
and Elnora Webster, all of 
Eastland.

Jackie attended Eastland 
High School, where she par
tic ip a ted  in track  and 
basketball. Other activities 
included Spanish Club, Thes
pian Club, Media Center, 
and Junior Historians, in 
which she was an officer. 
She was on the Annual Staff 
(A Mav. ad seller and 
Business manager) and was 
Editor of the Dogie Annual. 
She belonged to the F.H.A., 
and was named Who’s Who 
Among A m erican  H.S. 
students. Other activities in
cluded being a member of 
the " E ” Association, and the 
Pep Squad. Jackie also par
ticipated in the Jr. Play and 
assisted with the Senior 
Play

After graduation from 
Eastland High in 1979 Jackie 
entered Ranger Junior Col
lege as a Business Major. 
She plans to graduate in the 
spring of ’82. She then plans 
to move and take a 200 hr. 
Course in Nursing Home Ad
ministration - and may at
tend McClennan Community 
College in Waco.

Besides her academ ic 
work, Jack ie  has been

IFOR SALE: New 4 unit aportment complex. | 
301 Conner St. Only serious inquiries. 

Cal 817-559-8268 T-92

D iscover-D iaA M A TIO N
The executive communicotion center 
that replaces your dktoting machine.

Combines oil that was useful in 
conventional dictating machines PLUS 
communication innovations you’ve next 
seen on a desktop dictating machine. 

Inquire ot the EASTLAND TELEGRAM
629-1707

y » ■«» w  ̂w <

1 S in g le
Come Study 

New Friends

Adult Bible Study
Sundays 9:45

a.m.
on rtummer
Eastlaiia

First Baptist Church

employed at 
D evelopm ent C en te r, 
Eastland, for over 5 years. 
She is presently a Secretary.

In the future Jackie hopes 
to work as a Nursing Home 
Administrator, but will pro
bably continue academic 
studies even after that.

Marvin Payna
Marvin Payne, the son of 

Mrs. Viola Payne, lives S.E. 
of Cisco. When a child he liv
ed in El Paso, and attended 8 
y ea rs  a t E l Paso  J r .  
Academy, a Seventh-day 
Adventist Church School. He 
also took High School work 
through the Home Study In
stitute • which is Church- 
sponsored academic work.

Marvin enrolled in Cisco 
Junior College in 1978, and 
rece iv ed  hia A ssocia te  
Degree In Science In May, 
1980. Marvin was on the 
Dean’s IJst and the Presi
dent’s List at the College, 
was listed in Who’s Who In 
Junior Colleges in America, 
and was one of the five 
selected in his graduating 
class for an award as an 
outstanding student.

T arle to n  U n iv e rs ity , 
Stephenville, awarded Mar
vin a Dick Smith Scholarship 
about the time of his gradua
tion from C.J.C. He enrolled 
there in the fall of ‘80, and 
was granted this Scholarship 
for the second year in ‘81.

At the present time Mar
vin has a double major in 
C hem istry and Biology 
Honor Society , and a 
member of the Chemistry 
Club.

Marvin hopes to acquire a 
Master’s Degree when he 
com pletes h is Science 
Degrees at Tarleton. In the 
future he would like to teach 
Biology in College or do 
research work. He also 
would like some time for 
m usic (g u ita r )  and a 
number of other things he 
enjoys.

BUDDY AARON 
INSURANCE

NSU Cowboy Bond To Appoor 

At NoRywood Chriitm ot Parado 

I . Ditnoylond In Novembor
ABl IJINE-Add another 

first to the impressive list of 
accomplishments by the 
"World Famous Cowboy 
Band” of Hardin-Simmons 
University and the Six White 
Horses.

The Whites and the band 
will participate in the 50th 
anniversary edition of the 
Hollywood C h ris tm as  
Parade on November 29. 
Roy Rogers and Dale Evans 
will be the Grand Marshals 
of the parade with Angie 
Dickinson as featured guest.

Prior to the parade, the 
Cowboy Band will appear at 
Disneyland on Nov. 27 and be 
featured in another parade- 
this one down Main Street of 
the famed amusement park, 
through Town Square and 
the entrance to Tomorrow 
[.and and onto the rampways 
of America Sings where it 
will present a concert.

“We are taking 46 students 
(band members, their White 
Horse riders and alternates 
and -the feature twirler),” 
Bill Woods, director of the 
Cowboy Band, said. "The 
band hasn’t been to Califor
nia in a long time and this is 
the first time we’ve marched 
in the Hollywood Christmas 
Parade.”

Dr. William O. Beazley, 
assistant to the president at 
HSU and sponsor of the 
White Horses, has been 
working on the trip  to 
California for months. He 
will also make the trip, pull
ing the trailers with the 
horses.

There is a possibility the 
band will have a concert in 
Phoenix enroute to Califor
nia on Nov. 26 but details of 
that still have to be worked 
out. Nov. 28 has been set 
aside for sight-seeing.

This will be the second 
time in three years that the

band and the Whites have 
combined for a major trip. 
In 1979 the groups became 
the darlings of Montreal 
while participating in the 
Lions International Conven
tion parade, earning front 
page coverage in the Mon
treal daily papers and being 
interviewed by numerous 
television crews.

For Woods however, this 
will be his maidi u flight as 
director of the band. "It is 
my goal—and intention—that 
this band will continue to live 
up to the traditional ex
cellence that made it world 
famous in the first place,” he 
said. "It is the hard work 
n e c essa ry  to becom e 
outstanding musicians and 
showmen that produces the 
camaraderie and fraternity 
that makes the Cowboy Band 
so unique.”

Woods has had plenty of 
exercise with the uniqueness 
and musical ability he talks 
about. Though he has been 
director of the band only 
since last summer, he was a 
member of the group during 
his student days at HSU 
(196<F54) and a member of 
the Board of directors of the 
Cowboy Band Foundation 
prior to accepting the job as 
the fourth director in the 
band’s 58-year history.

During his years on cam
pus the band toured Europe 
and played at the first in
auguration of P resident

Lwighi U. Eisenhower.
In all the band has made 

five In ternational trip s  
(Europe in 1930 and 1953, 
Europe and Canada In 1958, 
Japan in 1963 and Montreal 
in 1979), played for five 
presidential inaugurations, 
numerous Texas governors 
inaugurations and at un
counted rodeos and special 
events.

The band uses a distinctive 
parade step which moves at 
300 beats per minutes in
stead of the normal (and 
sedate) 120 and has a 
copyrighted maneuver call
ed the "Cowstep” that is a 
show-stopper in its own 
right.

The White Horses are rid
den by HSU coeds, each car
rying one of the six flags that 
have flown over the state of 
T exas; Spain, Mexico, 
France, the Republic of 
Texas, the Confederacy, and 
the United States. The six, 
large, all-white horses are 
put through intricate riding 
drills at rodeos and require 
expert horsemanship from 
the girls.

The HSU group will be 
h e a d q u a rte re d  in the 
Hollywood Roosevelt Hotel, 
7000 Hollywood Blvd. during 
its stay in California.

A B 1 L E N E - - V a n c e  
O’Brien, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H.V. O’Brient of 1201 South 
Seaman in Eastland, is a 
m em ber of the 1981-82 
“ World Famous Cowboy 
Band” at Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene.

O’Brien is a freshman ma
joring in chemistry and 
plays the trombone.
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Open Mon. Nov. 2
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Judy Dims 
305 N. Oak

lOA.M . to 6P.M.
629-1218 

Eastland, Tx.
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115 Attend Vossorette Reunion

I

éf

>

The first annual reunion 
for former employees of the 
V assarette and the old 
Hollywood-Maxwell com
panies was held Saturday, 
Nov. 7 at Camp Inspiration. 
The p lan t opened in 
Elastland in Nov. 1946 find 
closed in the summer of 1960.

Stella Goforth Grigsby 
was presented a gift as ̂  
was the first plant manager. 
Connie Cate received a gift 
and was so honored as the 
longest employee in length of 
service, having spent 30 
years at Vassarette. Mrs. 
beta M. Brockman was the 
oldest former employee pre
sent, 84 years of age. Mrs. 
Nora Harbin was runner up 
at 82 years of age.

Mrs. Ruby Guy, long time 
employee, gave the invoca
tion. Those present enjoyed 
a covered dish luncheon. The 
next reunion will be held at 
Camp Inspiration the first 
S a tu rd ay  in N ovem ber 
(Nov.6) 1982.

Approximately 115 per
sons attended this first reu
nion.

Those that signes the 
register were; Ada V. Mor- 
ren , E a s tla n d , S te lla

Goforth, Ranger, Jan Owen, 
Ft. Worth, Arleta Mace, 
Eastland, Neva Cantwell, 
Ranger, Frankie Houston 
Faircloth, Eastland, Cleta 
Coffman, Ranger, Bonnie 
Fay Fox, Olden, Pauline 
Rush, DeLeon, Lavene Mc
Cullough, Eastland, Verna 
Dean Underwood, Eastland, 
Vada Lewis, Desdemona, 
Hazel Estes, Desdemona, 
Lossie Townsend, Eastland, 
Nora H arbin, E astland, 
I^velle Rodgers Gorman, 
Edna Watson, Gorman, Mar
tha Underwood, Eastland, 
Odessa Hutto, Olden, Ethel 
A lld redge , E a s tla n d , 
Pauline Blackmon Martin, 
R an g er, Ora H aynes, 
Eastland, Gayle hardin, Car
bon, Bill Haynes, Eastland, 
Velda Foster, Gorman, Lucy 
Hagan, Cisco, Sharon Wat
son, Ranger, Mrs. I.E. 
Talley, Olden, Violet Wat
son, R an g er, C rick e tt 
Walker, Carbon, Mildred 
Otwell, DELeon, Florence 
Yancey, Ranger, Cliftene 
Brumbelow, DeLeon, Vera 
Cook, Grand Prairie, Connie 
C ate, E a s tla n d , Jea n  
F underburgh , E astland , 
Delma Cantwell, Ranger,

Im a Jo rd a n , E as tlan d , 
Bessie Justice, Eastland, 
Barbara Butler, Eastland, 
Leta Brockman, Eastland, 
Ersie Stone, DeLeon, Doc

Justice, Eastland, Lottie Sue 
Fox, Olden, Patsy Fox 
Green, Brownwood, Lucille 
Johnson, Desdemona, Anne 
Jesse , E astland , Helen

Needs Of Foster Children 
Before Welfare Board

At the November 9th meeting of the Eastland 
County Child Welfare Board, members felt a 
special urgency to bring to the attention of in
dividuals, civic organizations and church groups 
to the needs of the ten foster children of Eastland 
County.

Special donations of money at this time would 
provide an extra Christmas gift for these needy 
children. Any donation should be made payable 
to the Eastland County Child Welfare Board. For 
further information, contact the Eastland board 
members.
H.V. O’Brien 
Durel Reid 
Downs Seaberry

T u c k e r  A u c tio n  B a rn
Monthly Consignment Sales 

First Saturday of Each Month 
CONSIGMUENTS NEEDED

Contact F'^d Tucker -Licensed Auctioneer
(ns M 21152)

At (817) 629-1956
Appioiimately Vi mile off FM 2563 in FUtwood 

___  Community

Sikes, E a s tla n d  Anme 
Maynard Rising Star, Myma 
Lewis, Gorm an, Lillian 
Gardner, Eastland, Barbara 
Bridges, Ranger, Lorine 
Koonce, DeLeon, Esther 
G raham , G orm an, P a t 
Elliott, Eastland, Dora Fam- 
brough, E astland , Cave 
Fambrough, Helen Phillips, 
Willie Mae H endricks 
Cozart, all of Eastland, 
Daisy Davis, Cisco, Lois 
.Melton, Ranger, Winona 
Culpepper Collins, Olden, 
Sybil Woodard, Eastland, 
Myrtle Thurman Cisco, Jo 
Andrews, Cisco, Calli^ Kate 
Ju s tic e  Com pton,
Breckenridge.

B illye Koonce,
Desdemona, Grace Har- 
relson, Cisco. Zola Ix)veless, 
Delieon, .Modess Self, Gor
m an, H oyet N ichols, 
Ranger, Wanda Blackwell, 
Cisco, Agnes R odgers, 
Ranger, Evelyn Hammond, 
Desdemona, Edith Wilson, 
Eastland, Anna Lois Watson, 
Gorman, Tammy Ivey, Gor
man, Brent Foster, Gorman, 
Elva Lewis Desdemona, 
Dean Biles Miller, Eastland, 
Mary Lee Cagie Langford, 
Eastland, Estelle IJndley, 
Desdemona, mary Winkles, 
DeI.«on, Mary Crenshaw, 
Ranger, Gene Johnson, 
Eastland, Ken McClain, 
Dallas, Dora Simmons, 
Cisco, Ruby Guy, Eastland, 
Hattie Mae Graves, Cisco, 
Ann Justice, Eastland, Ina 
Mae R iggan, E astlan d , 
Charlotte Allen, Eastland, 
Ola Mae Hasley Miears, 
G rand P ra ir ie , Sharon 
Shanafelt, Ranger, Bettye 
Rich Barker, Mineral Wells, 
P au la  Mae F lournoy  
Johnson, Eastland, ! inda 
Otis, Cisco, Bayna Dawkins, 
DeLeon, Phyliss Sessum 
Wright, E astland, Pearl 
Rexroat, Pauline Lewis, 
Cherre Livingston, Ann 
Baker, Minnie Fay Davis, 
Lois Robinson, m argaret 
DeFord, all of Eastland, 
I..aura Clark, Carbon, Vera 
Jenkins, DeLeon.

TC

CROSS TIMBERS POLLED HEREFORD 
SALE

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1981 
1:00 P.M.

* Hamilton Livastock 
Commission Compony

* Homilton, Toxos
OHoring o top soloction of breeding age polled 
Hereford Bulls, Cow/Colf Pairs, Bred Cows. Goin 
strides in the beef industry - The Polled Hereford 
way. For more informotion: Contact

' Texos Polled Hereford Assoc.
P O. Box 70 

Itio Vista. Texas 76093 
or coll (817) 373 2524

n -8 , n -1 5

Receiving the awards as Outstanding Club Woman of the Year at the 
Annual Extension Homemaker Achievement Day standing left to right 
were Mary Reid, Flatwood Club; Rithie Keyes, Pleasant Hill; Edna Bint, 
I.ake Cisco; Ora Mae Jordan and Dorothy Underwood, Morton Valley. 
The women are standing in front of a quilt made by the Morton Valley 
Club for the West Texas Rehab Auction to be held in January.

I
I
M l

?

Fall Merchandise 
Clearance Sale!

Shop Eoriy For Christmas
Um  our convanient 

by-oway pbn 
or Moftorchorgo

Drouof, Sbekt, Bbutet, 
Pont Suits, Bbzort & Skirts

%
b i

T
I

I
I

Four lovely women from the CJC basketball team served as models for 
a fashion show at the Extension Homemaker Achievement Day. Pictured 
left to right are Judy Castille, from Merkel; Peggy Taylor from Bastrop; 
Carolyn Cheeks from I.ampasas; Cathy Hohertz from Shallowater and 
Ruthie Keyes who served as M.C. for the event.

RANOCR. TEXAS 7 * 4 7 0 J

R e y n o l d s  M a n u f a c t u r i n g  C o .
Customer Service Division

vN^vVi

SUNGLAS-. . .
■̂ HE ENERGY SAVING 

GLASS FOR YOUR HOME

•  Siding
9  Storm H'lndows
• Replacement 

Windows
•  Patio Storm D oors

I I
¡05 E 8th - Cisco

442-1380 FREE ESTIM A TES  
-----------

Throe Abilene 
Men Elected To 
TAPADA Boord

Three prominent Abilene 
businessmen were elected to 
the Board of Directors of The 
Texas Association for the 
Prevention of Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse (TAPADA) at 
its meeting this week in 
Austin. Doug Justice was 
named president of the 
Association replacing Gene 
Howell of Temple. Justice 
has been an active board 
member for several years 
and served as treasurer 
befo re assu m in g  the 
presidential leadership, lie 
is partner in J4tH Energy of 
Abilene.

Mitch Broyles, owner of 
Broyles Carpet Company, is 
a new member of the board 
and is well known for his 
work and dedication to the 
field of alcoholism. Among 
his many community ac
tivities include membership 
on the board of the Christian 
Alcoholism Recovery Pro
gram (CARP) and the board 
of The Open Door in Abilene.

Johnny Burton, contract 
sa les m anager for the 
Broyles Carpet Company, is 
the third Abilene member to 
be elected to TAPADA’s 
B oard . A m em b er of 
TAPADA during 1980-81, 
Burton devoted countless 
hours of enthusiasUc energy 
to soliciting new members 
for the Association and was 
responsible for obtaining 
valuable financial contribu
tions for prevention work in 
alcoholism. He was one of 
the original members of The 
Open Door in Abilene^_____

W O R D o f C X ) ! )

Thou Shalt not lie with 
mankind, as with 
womankind: It Is
abomination.

Neither shalt thou lie 
with any beast to defile 
th y s e l f  th e r e w i th  ; 
neither shall any 
woman stand before a 
beast to Me down 
thereto; It Is confusion

Defile not ye your
selves In any of these 
things: for In all theaa 
the nations are defiled 
which I cast out before 
you:

Leviticus 18:22-24

Sunday,
Nov. 15, 1981

CAR STEREOS 
INSTALLED 

Call 442-2757, Cisco p-tfc

See M.H. Perry for 
HOSPITAUZATION 

INSURANCE 
629-1566 or 629-1095

See M.H. Perry For 
CANCER INSURANCE 

629-1566 or 629-1095 
104 N. Lamar-Eastland

Local a r t i s t ,
Grubbs, is displaying her art 
work during the month of 
November at the Eastland 
National Bank, Eastland, 
Texas. She is the Artist of the 
Month of EasUand County 
Art AssociaUon.

Joyce and her husband, 
J.C., reside in Eastland. She 
began painting in January, 
1978. Joyce enjoys painting 
as a hobby and she likes all 
subject m atte r and all 
medias.

Mrs. Grubbs has taken 
lessons from the following:

EoftkoidQ». I  
Art AsBOckitioa I

» t f  — siaiiitliWM J|[‘iKMxxsaacsn
Joyce Jo Hubbard of Rlaing Star; 

Harrly Murry of Granbury; 
David Slade of South Porii, 
Colo.; Jean L ilts  of 
Hereford; BUUe Plandw of 
Arlington and Gian Lawla« 
of Claco. Joyce also haa had 
assistance and encouragt- 
ment from many fiieods.

Mrs. Grubbs is active In 
ECAA and helps with the 
Arts and Crafts Show for the 
Elastland County Fair. She 
has received recognitioa in 
iTuuiy area shows for her 
w atercolors and other 
works.

R&R CARPET CUAMIM6
hfer 5 yeorf tarvice in fliis

Call 629-1121 
FOR FREE ESTIMAn

Rondoll Rogert, owner ^

Superior Siding
FREE ESTIM An

Drtis up your prutuiit rusMuucu mai 
Mva on Noutkig nnd CooAii with SM or 
Vkiyl Sdkig wHfc InsiiliHon, RuplKUiMUt 

Windows, Stonn Windows, nnd Stofw Dunn.
a u  Fpt ran isTiMAn

J.C.Buflor
(117) 6»-214f .

T a k e  A W ^ k e n d  
E im ily  \k c a tio n

(w ith o u t ■ oinf fv ) -

Kvo Inn a indaod AbOana • Inn-Door flann 
at FamiJy FVin oil yaor lonw WUtun lha OMti 
baouiiiully lond tcopad  oi'rium. cUmoia 
ooniroUad lor total comtorl o world of odMIy 
unloldi balora your aya* TTva dabncllva bland ot 
a  luxury hotal end raK)d ran mg a tari you tha bad 
ol evarything in Wad Taxca witaoul goa}g km

•  Ha Ota Han SourxB •
•  Putting Snaan
•  Exarcae Arao
• Hydro-Spa Whirlpool •

Childrara Ploy Arao 
Gama Room 
Two RaMourema 
Uniqua Cocktail
Lounga

Luxury G uat Boom 
and Suaai with 
Spacnl Appotmmanb 
Indoor oxKl Outdoor 
foob
TWO AU'Waolhar 
Surtaca Tanna Courb

r
V ^ l n n

MOTOR HOTEL

Hwy 80 W«i AbUen« Texen 9IS8962I50 
Tor Rasarvotions Call I 800 S«2 4460

lastland - 629-2215

N O W  O P E N

MONDAY thru SATURDAY
10 A M  to 8:30 P.M.

(ehsod Sunday)

longer Hours - More Days 
to serve you bettor.

Come lot With UsI

Cnjoy our dining room or toko out



September 14, Austin, Governor Clements signing the proclamation 
declaring “Texas Community College Week, November 15-212.” From left 
to right are Dr. Robert Clinton, Director of Texas Public Community 
Junior College Association; Dr. Cecil Groves, President of Austin Com
munity College; Governor Clements, seated; Dr. Ted Nicksick, Jr., 
President of Wharton County Junior College; and Dr. Marvin L. Baker, 
President of South Plains College.

Official iHemoranlmm
By

WILLIAM P. CLEMENTS. JR.
C *tc rao r  e f  T«>a«

C R E C T IN C S : A l 'S T IN , TEX AS

Texas C olleges ire  e x e ^ la r y  in s t i t - u t io n s , ooKsidered jnor\g

n a tio n 's  leaders.

The c o lle g e s  c o n tr ib u te  to  the c u ltu ra l and in te l le c tu a l  env ircnnen t 

tkrcmgh the endeavors o f  th e ir  fa c u l t ie s  in  sK iring th e ir  ta le n ts  ind knculedge.

These c o lle g e s  are lo ca ted  v i th in  ccnmuting d is ta n ce  r f  - 'r v  th.in 

90 p erce n t o f  the  S ta t e 's  popu la tion .

¥ore than o n e -h a lf  m illio n  persons annu.illu e n ro ll f o r  c r e d i t  and non- 

c r e d i t  c la sse s  in  the s ix tg  Texas Cormunity C olleges.

The c o lle g e s  b ring  educa tiona l advancement w ith in  the re ich o f  d l l  

persons and segments in  the com ninitg through sre c ia U se .:  ; rrg rrns ind seri'i.^es  

such as those f o r  p h ye ia a llg  handicapped and educ a tiona  ’ r : i  e .\ 'n c m i.\ it ly  

diecdvantaged s tu d e n ts .

These c o lle g e s  are se rv in g  people o f  a l l  a.ies, . i t h  a wide v a r ie ty  o f  

post-secondary ed uca tiona l o f fe r in g s .

Texas Contmmity C olleges are h e a r t i ly  endorsed bi. c -r-un-tj le a ie r s  'n  

business  and in d u stry .

The Texas P u b lic  C .m m unity/Junior College Ass, c ia ti.yn  has s e t  a side  

a ueek fo r  the obeeri'ance o f  Texas Cormunity College Jeek.

THEKEFOFE, I ,  as Sovem or o f  Texas, hereby des ig n a te  the oeek o f  

Hovember 1S-2I, 1981, as

TEXAS COttlUSITy COLLEGE JEEK

and urge a l l  c i t i z e n s  to  be 
cogn izan t an.i su p p o rtive  o f  
th is  e x c e l le n t  p u b lic  source  
fo r  q u a li ty ,  lo v -c c s t ,  p o s t-  
secondary educa tion .

Io  otrKÍAl rccognitloa whereof. 1 hereby affia  my 

a o A to e a  *Sia day of__ , 19

/ i l
Goveraor o í Tozze

Sunday, Nov. 15, 1981

B e l t b u s t e r .

E astlan d
M entorial

H ospital
ViNiiin^ HoiirM:
2 : . t o - 1 : 0 0  &

Connie Bagley 
Sadie 1. Ishmael 
John M. Allen 
Arthur Littlefield 
Candy Neal 
Winnie Duckworth 
Vernon P. Snodgrass 
Ruby B. Little 
Donald L. Kinnaird 
Woodie Carlisle 
.Mary M. Gomez 
Bernice Kiser 
Maggie Crawford 
Millie Harris 
Sarah Hickerson 
l»uise Knbbs 
Margaret Holland 
MiUie WiUett 
Austin Williamson 
Vernon Humphrey 
Billy MitcheU 
Clara Butler 
John P. Mask 
Zola Pharr 
Thurman Willis 
l.«tha Robertson 
Richard Dodrill 
Opal Gattis 
Faye Tallent 
Kathy A. Watson 
Ruth Kendrick 
Ruby M. Brown 
Joyce Criswell 
Elizabeth Rowe 
Cathy A. Hedges 
Rubye M. Pledger 
Beatrice Murphy 
James Putnam 
Charles Standi 
Willard Idles 
l.anham Burkhaulter 
l>ester Wiggins 
Joseph Housson

Ju o m e m o iS ig ^ ^
1̂  1 1  By Jonet TKomos 1 1  ^

Thanksgiving day will 
soon be arriv ing which 
means now is the time to buy 
your turkey.

As you are shopping for 
your turkey, here is a guide 
for turkey size and number 
of servings:

5 to 8 pound turkey • 6 to 10 
servings.

8 to 10 pound turkey • 10 to 
20 servings.

12 to 16 pound turkey - 20 to 
32 servings.

In most cases, large 
tu rk e y s  a re  m ore 
economical and excellent for 
use in future meals.

In cooking your turkey, 
turkeys of any size may be 
roasted. Correct roasting is 
dry heat cooking at low 
temperature. It requires no 
w a te r, no sea rin g , no 
basting, and no cover.

A shallow pan with a rack 
at least 4  inch high raises 
the bird off the bottom of the 
pan, keeping it out the juices 
and allowing the heat to cir
cu la te  around the bir, 
roasting it evenly.

Always roast turkey done 
in one continuous cooking 
period. Low temperatures 
assure better flavor and ap
pearance, less shrinkage 
and less loss of juices. The 
oven temperature should be 
set on 325* F.

It is best to start the turkey 
roasting 30 to 45 minutes 
head of schedule. If dinner is 
set for a definite hour, this 
avoids delay should the 
turkey take longer to cook 
than was estimated from the

R an g er
G enera i
H ospital

Mitiling llmirM: 
2 : 0 0 - 4 : 0 0  &

Lura Harper 
Tom Fox 
Ernest Ott 
Anna Stincendorfer 
Susie Caudle 
Freddie Whitefield 
Ida Casey 
Colleen Tinney 
Dolly Norris 
Kay Aldridge 
Minnie Stockstill 
Ruby Varner 
Jack Hopkins
Kimberly Seabourn and
Baby Girl
[>ola Hodgkins
Ixiis Wilson
Maynard Sinclair
Cary Harrison
A.C. Houston
Robert Peak

E.L. G rah am  
H ospital

V iM i i in g  H o p r H :
2 : 0 0 - 4 : 0 0  & 
O:0O-8:.40
Opal Agnew 
Roberta Johnston 
Hershel Bassett 
Coy Dial 
Odessa Murray 
Herman Barron 
Pearl Allen 
Barney Hale 
Gordon Murray 
Jeff Ingram 
Ronald Robinson.

a tco  4-H Good 
Timet Gong to 
hove Rood-E-O

On November 15 at 2 p.m. 
the Cisco Good Times Gang 
4-H Club will have a Bicycle 
Road-E-O. Everyone who 
wishes to attend this event is 
invited to come. There will 
be ribbons and certificates of 
achievement given to all the 
participants.

The Road-E-O will be held 
at the end of east 9th street in 
Cisco.

If the weather turns bad, 
the Road-E-O will be 
postponed. Good luck to 
everyone who enters

,WIII poy $100 hx 
oo* «fnbotMd COCA-COCA 
botti«, 6ox with EoaHond. 
TX or  kong«f, TX oo 
bottom ood 1915 or 1923 

rt«nt dot« on or>« »td«. 
WIII poy $200 »or »«c»t 

o botti« vwith thr«« namm  
on th« bottom-Eoatlond, 
O k o , ond konfl«r.
William Kondoll 
3125 CI«v«lor»d Avo, NW 
Woahlngton, OC.

2000B T-92

guide. And the extra time 
allows the meat to stand and 
absorb juices so the bird is 
easier to carve.

When is the turkey done? 
There is no substitute for a 
meat thermometer, placed 
in center of inside thigh mus
cle (or the thickest part of 
the b re a s t) .  When it 
registers 180 -185 degrees F. 
the turkey is done. If the bird 
is stuffed, the point of the 
thermometer should be in 
the center of the stuffing and 
register 165* F.

The traditional “doneness 
test" used by many ex
perienced cooks is a "feel” 
test. Turkey is done when the 
th ic k e s t p a r t  of the 
drumstick feels very soft 
when pressed between pro
tected fingers, and the 
drumstick moves easily up 
and down as the leg joint 
gives readily, or breaks.

The ap p ro x im a te  
tim etable for cooking a 
turkey is:

6 to 8 pound turkey - 3 to 
34  hours cooking time ap
proximately

8 to 12 pound turkey - 34  to 
44  hours cooking time ap
proximately

12 to 16 pound turkey - 44 
to 54 hours cooking time ap
proximately.

I would like to remind you 
to take extra care in thawing 
your bird before cooking. 
T haw ing a t  room  
temperature, unwrapped, is 
never recom m ended  
because of the danger of con
tamination and food poison-

County Pecon Show To 
Be December 11 & 12

The 29th Annual Eastland 
County Pecan Show has been 
scheduled for December 11 
and 12 re p o rts  Dan 
Childress, President of the 
E astland  County Pecan 
Growers Association. The 
pecan show, co-sponsored by 
the Elastland Chamber of 
Commerce and the growers 
association, will be in the 
county courthouse lobby.

The pecan crop this year 
will be one of the largest in 
many years and the quality 
will be very good according 
to County Extension Agent 
DeMarquis Gordon.

Anyone producing pecans

Don Morrison to 
spook in Qsco 
Sunday ottemoon

Don Morrison, well known 
C hristian speaker from 
T hrockm orton , will be 
teaching in Cisco Sunday, 
November 15, at 612 West 7th 
between 4 p.m. and 7 p.m.

There will be a covered 
dish dinner beginning at 4 
p.m. The public is invited.

in 1981 may enter the pecan 
show. An entry consists of 43 
pecans of one variety and 
native from one tree. All en
tries should be sacked and 
labeled with the grower's 
name, address and variety 
of pecans. These entries may 
be entered at the County 
Agent's office up until 5:00 
p.m. on December 10.

On Friday, December 11, 
ten pecans from each entry 
will be weighed, shelled, and 
kernels weighed to deter
mine the number of pecans 
in one pound and percent 
kernel. These two factors 
are important along with ap
pearance, color, uniformity 
and texture.

Plaques will be given for 
the champion in-shell, cham
pion shelling, and champion 
native pecans. Ribbons will 
be awarded to the first, se
cond, and third place entries 

^ of each variety.
Childress hopes to have 200 

entries representing over 40 
varieties in the show.

Members of the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce will 
assist processing of pecan 
entries.

r .
EASTLAND DENTAL CENTER

Dr. John D. Hill 
General Dentist 

« Exam with 4 x-rays $9.00 
o Adult Prophy $20.00 

«Simplest Silver Filling $10.00 
«Simple Extraction $10.00 

•  Reg. Denture $490.00 
«Immediate Denture $560,00 

«Porcelain Veneer Crown $175.00 
711 W, COMMERCE 

AT DIXIE ST.
(Near Taylor Center & H&R Lumber)

TC
,5

I 629-8193
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ing.
Recommended procedure 

is thaw ing  In the 
refrigerator, in the original 
wrap, on a tray. This re
quires 1 to 3 days. The pro
cedure may be modified by 
removing the wrap, in which 
case 18 hours to 2 days are 
required.

The fastest method for 
thawing a bird is to thaw the 
bird, still in its original 
water-tight wrap under cold 
running water, or immerse 
in cold water, changing the 
water frequently. This pro
cedure requires 3 to 4 hours 
for the fryer-roaster and 6 to 
7 hours for the larger birds. 
RECIPE FOR THE WEEK:

This week I am featuring 
the Old-Fashioned Bread 
Stuffing recipe that is in the 
Texas Turkey Federation 
publication.
OLD-FASHIONED BREAD 

STUFFING 
1 quart diced celery 
1 cup finely chopped onion 
1 cup butter
4 quarts bread cubes, firmly 
packed (2 to 4 day-old 
bread). You may wish to use 
combread as part of this pro
portion)
1 tablespoon salt
2 teaspoons poultry season
ing
4  teaspoon pepper
14 to 2 cups broth, milk or
water

Cook celery and onion in 
butter over low heat, stirring 
occasionally, until onion is 
tender but not browned. 
Meanwhile, blend bread 
cubes and seasonings. Add 
celerey, onion and butter; 
toss lightly to blend. Pour 
b ro th , m ilk or w a te r 
gradually over surface of 
bread mixture, tossing light
ly. Add more seasoning as 
desired. Makes enough stuff
ing for neck and body 
cavities of a 14 to 18 pound, 
ready to cook turkey.

Fashions

Thousands
Of

Garments 

To Choose

From
M/ssy,

: Half & 
Large 
Sizes

Save 40-60% 
New Arrivals 
Each Week
Open Mon.-Sat. 

9:00 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
112 N. Lomor 

Eastland 
Next to

.Moiestic Theerter

PAINT a  BODY I
1'/* MHet North of Corbon

I
On Hwy. 6

I Phono: 639^2426 
(Wo Work on Amoricon nnd 
Rmported Cart ond T rv e ^ ^

TNCDNTEi 
DIVORCE
M O O ® ®  f e e

(Excluding Court Costs)|

( 8 1 7 ) 4 4 2 - 3 7 7 2
C.S. “Stan” Booae, 

Attorne

lenso^ P  
Ranch Supply

DobUn (817) 445-2601
6' T Post No. 2 limitad Supply *2**

6' T-Post *2'* m«dium 
6' T-Post »2^’ h«ovy

111'

BARB WIRE

B«koort *32** 
Shofield »33** 

CFi »32** 
Gaucho »22**

C-CHANNEL

67‘ ft. 
6" 97* ft.

8 V l8ft .

)■ - 20.5 - 22-26 Ft. 
14". 39* ft. 
t'/.". 35* ft.
2 53* ft.

IX  2 • 35* & 40* ft.

5’ Hoy Trough Fe«d«r $200 • »O' - $300 
Rd. Bol« F««d«r Rock »79** 

Goucho Borb »22**
NO. 2 SO. TUBING PANELS

Stock $14**&*16** 
Comb. *18**

Hog, »15**
s’ xio' »29*» 
s'x 10' »42**

Pon«l - Pip« 8 Gotas In Stock. Sh««o 8 Goat Wn« ‘46** 
All Sizas N«t 8 Hog Wir« In Stock. Pr«fi«rt Chat«, 

H«od Gotas, Bol« Buggy 8 Bol« Buck in stock.
Shingl«, *22** Socr«t« *2'*

2 3/B pip«»4** fl.***
»4**

I 7/8 Tubing 35* ft. 
No. I sq. tubing in stock

%" rod *3** ea.
5/8 rod *^»®ea. 

Wood Postoli tizos in tti
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1
New listing; Mobil home on Travis street, two 
bedrooms, one bath, all furniture that comes with a 
mobil home goes. Storage house goes with this place. 
Priced to sell $7,750.00

About a year and a half old, two bedroom brick home, on 
two lots, central heat and vented evaporative cooling. 
One bath, range, dishwasher, fenced back yard. This is a 
comer lot, 1006 Foch Street.

New listing on Pine Street, three bedrooms, one bath 
older home that need someone to work on it. Very large 
rooms, could be made into a very nice place. Two lots go 
with this house $22,500.00.
Three bedroom, one bath, large living and dining room 
comlunation. Central heat and air, washer dryer connec
tions. Seperate garage and storage room. This house is 
on two lots on Main Street. $30,000.00 
Approx. 5 acres of land in City limits with a three 
bedroom, two bath house. Central heat and air, horse 
barns, garage and storage. Very attractive place. 
$45,000.00
Brick three bedrooms, two full baths, den with wood bur
ning fireplace, kitchen with double oven, corning 
cooktop, dining room combination, central heat and air, 
utility room with washer and dryer connections. Fenced 
back yard with covered patio. Two storage buddings. 
This is in a nice neighborhood. $75,000.00

6 4 7 - 1 2 6 0
Brick three bedrooms one and a half baths. Ijirge den, 
central heat and air, range and dishwasher This house 
is in Meadowbrook addition and would make some fami
ly a very nice home. FHA Financing available,
Two bedrooms, one bath, close to down town. Needs very 
little work, double garage. This house is on l>z lots, a 
good buy at $10,000.00
1980 Mobil home on eight lots. Three bedrooms, two full 
baths, carport, central heat and air. There is a large 
24x30 steel building with concrete floor that goes with 
this place, also a 14 x 20 storage building. $65,000.00 some 
owner financing.
Hock two bedroom, central heat, one bath, living room, 
large kitchen, washer connection, range, refrigerator, 
would like to sell furnished. This house has 44 lots, six 
pecan trees and several fruit trees. $40,000.00

'"’" ' 6 4 7 - 1 6 6 7
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
7,000 square foot Delta Steel Building m Ranger. This 
building has a large truck scale that goes with the 
building

Two lots on Hwy. 80 just next to JRB. A good commer
cial location.

Three story brick SOLD Ranger with twelve lots.

Ten acres of land in the city limits, good place to 
develop. Will sell worth the money, $10,000.

LAKE PROPERTY
Tile block house on deeded let, one large bedroom with 
very large living room with sleeping facilities. This 
place has a nice boat dock. All furniture goes with this 
$30,000.00

Very nice small lake house on deeded lot. One large 
bedroom, kitchen, living room, then a large bedroom on 
the lake side. This on a good fishing part of the lake with 
a boat dock. $22,500.00

RANCH OUT OF RANGER
961 acres on 1-20 just east of Ranger, excellent hunting 
place. Will run 60 pairs year round, small but nice house 
with central heat and air.

JUST OUT OF RANGER
25 acres of land with a four bedroom house, two full 
baths, Franklin Stove, verv ^ e  kitchen with plenty of 
cabinet space. D ishw ash '^^ 'ige  and ovens, large pan
try. Lots of closet spav^^id  storage. Several outside 
buildings, metal pens, water well, fenced garden spot 
$58,000.00

160 acres of land, one tank, 87 acres in cultivation, good 
fences, some improved pasture, 4  minerals. Owner will 
sell parts of this place also.

We solicit your listings on ony type of Reol Estote 

Oneto Robinson Associote 629-1467 CatlAl HOUSING•fpeKTuwirift

KINCAID 
REAL ESTATE » 1 7 / 6 2 9 - 1 7 8 1 1

100 S. Seaman St. Eastland, TX 76448

H
Í

I RESIDENTIAL
* COME LOOK AT THIS ONE! This house has 2 
I bdrms., I bath, big fenced back yard with pretty 

trees and covered back porch. Will make someone a 
i very comfortable home. Owner will finance. Priced 

lower for cash. $35,000.
\ NOT GETTING OLDER-GETTING BETTER! This 
. older frame home has been recently improved with 

paint, panelling and carpet. Has 2 or 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath. Roomy house on big pretty lot. Lots of trees in 
nice quiet neighborhood. $24,500.

CIXiSE TO DOWNTOWN-3 bdrm., 1 bath older 
frame house. l>arge rooms with some im
provements. House solidly constructed. I>ocated on 
extra large lot in nice neighborhood. Has several 
bearing fruit trees and garden spot. 1 car garage. 
Owner will finance with one half down. $22,500.

NEWER BRICK HOME IN STEPHENVILLE-3 
bdrm., 2 bath, fireplace, builtins, new carpet, custom 
drapes, central H&A, fenced yard, double attached 
garage. 2 blocks from high school.

LOW DOWN PAYM P»'^.on this neat 2 bedroom, 1 
'  ̂ bath mobile home Only $1.000 down and

owner finance. $8,--.j.oO«

IDEAL MOBILE HOME SITE - City utilities available 
on this cleared lot in Olden. 150' x 75'. Owner finance. 
$2.750.00

IN RANGER-2 bedroom, I bath house with chain 
link fence. Would make a good first home. Has 
assumable 10% loan. Affordable and nice. $18.000.

COZY & CL'TE - 2 biinii. new paint and carpet. Small 
yard, carport on paved street. Nice for single or starter 
home. $‘25,000.

AFFORDABLE L IV IN G ^ rt with this small home 2 
or 3 bdrms., 1 bath, 12>)0. Owner will finance.

3 ACRE HOMESITE in M<^on VaUey. Hiway fron
tage. Lots of pretty 'ould make a great
homesite. Hurry befor »Wi gone! $4,750.

LARGE OLDER frame house on over sized lot. 7 
rooms and full attic. I^ots of space inside. Needs 

[ ■ remodeling. Would like to trade for airplane or other 
$30,000.

N

DOUBLE WIDE MOBILE HOME Only three 
. months old. Is fully furnished and has a fireplace, 
too. Has 3 bedrooms • 2 baths. Washer and dryer in
cluded. $32,000.

LAKE PROPERTY
SUMMER HIDE-AW* V o _ .  j- ^
ed lot. Good fishing. N C f t l . P  «r 
$11,700

Odern cabin on deed- 
on this one! LL-07

LAKE LOTS- We also have many lots available some 
with excellent water frontage. The fishing is good and 
the prfee is right. I>L4)1

COMMERCIAL
OWN A FAMILY BUSINESS-locally owned conve
nience stor with gas pumps. Has good cash flow. Owner 
will consider financing for right person. Also has 
trailer park on 3 acres. Can accommodate 21 trailers.. 
Good buy. Call for information.

COMMERCUL PROPERTY 2.9 acres on 1-20 fron
tage road in Cisco. Owner would finance part with 
good down payment. $20.000.

PRIME RAILROAD SPUR LOCATION-1 building with 
office, 1400 sq. ft. floor space - dock height, 2 storage 
buidlings on 1*3 acre^^lxcellent for bulk delivery ship
ping point. $75,000. H

THRIVING BUSINESS - Ix>cal business that grossed 
$740,000 in 1979 . Excellent cash flow and terrific loca
tion Terms negotiable.

COMMERCIAL LOCATION- -Large bldg, site on N. ac
cess of 1-20. Excellent location.. Good investment. 
Owner finance, 25% down. $25,000.00

EXCELLEN F LOCATION -1.5 acres on Hwy. 80 near 
1-20. Unlimited potential Older 3 bdrm. house. Call for 
more information.

d e v e l o p m e n t  POSSIBILITIES 151 acres with 120 
frontage, paved hwy. Nemerous options. Owner finance. 
$1,000.00/acre.

SEVERAL MOTEI.S - listed in various parts of the 
state. All excellent investments. Call for location and 
details.

INVESTMENT WITH RETURN 4 unit apartment 
house. Small 2 room units upstairs, larger 2 room 
downstairs. Washer & dryer, $700 month income. 
$36,000

HOMES & ACREAGE

WANT TO LIVE IN THE COUNTRY? Try this 4 
bedroom, 24 bath house on 2 acres of land. Has 
vaulted ceiling, ceiling fans, and very nice redwood 
deck. Lots of room. Call us to look. You'll like it. 
Priced at $72,000.

LIVE IN n iE  COUNTRY! In this 2 bedroom house 
on 66 acres. Has city wat'* ̂ i d  water well. 36 acres of 

-pasture with 3 stock 30 acre fields. Also rop
ing pens. Good fei *^nd hiway frongtage. Take a 
look • you’ll like it. $65,000.

COUNTRY HOME ON 128 ACRES- Income produc
ing property-brings in over ’0,000/month in royalties!, 
120 acres is all in coas^ ^ S^ ^  property has plenty of 
water with 5 water •• C ^ th e  house is a 3 bedroom, 2 
bath with approxima,. y 1900 sq. ft. This is a very nice 
place. Call us for the details.

ACREAGE
ONE ACRE IN COUNTOY-with city water and 

hiway frontage. Three tracts available. Will make 
very nice homesites' $5,000.

S2.8 ACRES-Coastal and love grasses. 3 tanks, water 
well, corrals, roping pen, barn, very pretty homesite. 
Northeast of Eastland. $1000/acre.
SPORTSMAN RETREAT-78.9 acres of hunüng and 
fishing! 3 stocked tank.s for fishing with live creek. 
Dove, quail, turk J Q ^ Q e e r .  20 acres coastal and 13 
ac. wheat. 1 acre tencea garden. City water. Pretty 
campsite with all hook-ups. Some assumable financ
ing. $633/acre

•3.34 ACRES in Okra area. Has good stock tank, 57 
acres cultivation. 18 acres of pretty Umber. Also a 33 
acre peanut allotment. Owner will finance with 29% 
down or will Texas VET/Also will divide. Has minerals 
that will go. Great buy at $540/acre.

77 ACRES - Close to Ranger Good pasture land, 
tank, easy access. Also good deer and turkey hunUng. 
$725/Acre.

49 ACRES - in northern part of Eastland County. 
Tank has been stocked. On good County Road less than 
1 mile off pavement. $700/Acre.

tt,61 ACRES - Oak trees, pasture land. New tank • 
really pretty land. Come and look at it. Owner will 
finance. $68yacre.

28 ACRES - available on pa'*ed highway about 4 miles 
from Eastland. All im pr^jaQ oastal bermuda, 1 tank, 
few trees, good fenceO w ^ib le  owner fiiumce. Will 
Tex. Vet $15,000

12‘z ACRES - Pecan orchard at Carbon, about 70 pro
ducing trees, city '**f**'^a ̂  •  mobile home,
all on paved hiway. ^ W - ^ r y .  Owner financed at 
10% interest. $25,000.

39.28 A C R E S-Fani; 
Has tank and waU^ 
Priced at $T00/acrt7

' Pasture. 4  minerals. 
^U i of Cisco on Hwy. 183.

28 ACRES - Scenic and o-g*. Scattered trees, ci
ty water available 5 SOLD of Cisco, ideal mobile 
home site. Owner finance. lOUU.OO

4S ACRES - All impr« 
tank. Oak tree countr.,

naUve grasses. Stock 
rEXASVET.$52S/acre.

88 ACRES- S. of Cisco close to Union Center, 25 acres 
peanuts, 1 good water well, good fences. Will divide. 
$625/acre.

•5 ACRES - All improve, c ' id naUve grasses. Scat
tered oak trees, stor*’ -A ^ jo o d  fences. Old frame 
house. WILL TEX A S\V ?i $525/acre.

SO ACRES - Secluded 35 acres timber, river bottom, 2 
tanks, well, 15 acres cultivation with small 1 bedroom 
house S. of Cisco. Some owner finance. $850/acre.

97 ACRES-about 4  native pasture, some im
provements. Older frame house and dairy bam. Owner 
finance. $S67.00/acre.

124 ACRES - E x c e " i |^ |  fh
Trailer included. Í ¿

g on this property. Travel 
’,:;.Ai.ure. $50,000

420 ACRES - Peanut farm. Fully cultivated and ir
rigated, 4  minerals. Beautiful 4 bdrm., 3 bath home 
with fireplace. Excellent investment. Call for more 
details.

We have several other tracts of Umd from 37 acres up 
to 78 acres. Priced from $685/arre to $900/acre. Each 
tract has trees and at least one tank.

Owner will consider fuiancing. Call for more details.

We also buy and seU OU *  Gas Leases. Aay te- 
quiiiet may be directed to Eddie Ktô ’t ld

We have many other listinge on mnche$, motels, and apartments.

Udb O icM  (117) M9-17tl MMo KhcoM (il7 ) 62f.|7S7 GiRwr« MmdÜk (117) 6S3-M77

FHA-VA-CONVENTIOHAL FINANCING 
We wont to SELL your listing.

Robert M. Kincaid, Broker



Joan White Boyd and 
Kevin Russeli Strickland
Wed In Church Ceremony

Wendy Dawn Boyd would 
like to announce that her 
mother, Joan White Boyd, 
became the bnde of Kevin 
Ruasell Strickland in a dou
ble ring ceremony perform
ed at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Nov 
6, at the Church of the 
Nazarene with Justice of the 
Peace Buddy Turner of Ris
ing Star officiating

Martin Jean Morton of 
Eastland was the pianist and 
Angie Glower of Carbon was 
the vocalist Music played 
and sung was “You Light Up 
My lafe "

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs B I. White

of Cisco Mother of the 
bridegroom is Mrs Neoma 
Ingram, also of Cisco.

Matron of honor was Mrs 
Carla Blackwell, of Cisco, 
sister of the bridegroom 
Bridesmaid was Miss l.«Ann 
Carson of Cisco

Flower girl was Wendy 
Boyd, daughter of the bride, 
and D erek B lackw ell, 
nephew of the bridegroom, 
was ring  b e a re r  The 
candlelighters were Richard 
High of Eastland and Scotty 
Roberts of Hawley, both 
nephews of the bridegroom.

Best man was Bob l^ird. 
Sam Blackwell, brother-in

KEVIN, WENDY AM) JOAN STRICKLAND

law of the bridegroom, and 
I.anny Strickland, brother of 
the b rideg room , were 
groomsmen.

The bride wore a gown of 
white polyester organza with 
high rise neckline, bish '̂p 
sleeves with deep cuffs, 
molded bosque bodice with 
V-neck and ruffled yolk. 
Semi-flow shirt with border 
lace trim formed a long 
tram. Julie lace cap held a 
chapel length veil with lace 
border.

The matron of honor wore 
a floor length dress made of 
burgandy velvet w ith empire 
waistline and ruffled yolk, 
long sleeves and trimmed in 
lace She carried long stem 
burgandy flowers entwined 
with a pink carnation and 
wore pink daisies in her hair.

The bridesmaid wore a 
floor length dress made of 
pink double knit topped with 
a velvet burgandy jacket 
with juliet sleeves that tied 
at the bodice. She also wore

pink daisies in her hair and 
carried long stem burgandy 
flowers entwined with a pink 
carnation.

The flower girl wore a 
knee length burgandy dress 
with ruffled bottom and 
white blouse trimmed with a 
pink bow at the neck. She 
carried a basket of flowers.

The ring bearer wore a 
blue suit and carried a 
square satin pillow with the 
couple’s name and date writ
ten on it.

The reception was held in 
the church im mediately 
following the ceremony. 
Faye Hallmark of Cisco and 
Denise Roberts of Hawley 
sen  ed the cake and punch. 
The cake had three tiers with 
a fountain in the middle and 
four small heart cakes sur
rounding it.

The bridegroom’s mother 
hosted the rehearsal party at 
the church Thursday night, 
Nov. 5.

The bride attended Cisco 
High School and is employed 
by the Eastland County Tax 
Office.

The bridegroom also at
tended Cisco High School 
and is employed by GiiH

County Development Corp. 
Founded to Stimulote Growth

A new Eastland County In
dustrial Development Cor
poration has been given ap
proval by the County Com
missioners Court and the ar
ticles of incorporation filed 
with the Secretary of State.

Construction m ateria l, 
machinery and equipment 
for the projects are exempt 
from sales and use taxes, 
when purchased in the name 
of the issuing entity which 
issued the bonds, however, 
the improved property is 
subject to ad valorem taxes 
in one form or another in 
most states.

IDB’s are exempt from 
re g is tra tio n  with the 
Securities and Exchange 
Commission.

Electric in Eastland.
The couple will be living at 

Route 2, Cisco.

mmm
PLYVUOOD ENERGY-SAVERS POLY-FILM

SHOP
8-6 Monday-Friday 

8-5 Saturday 
CLOSED SUNDAY

PRICES END 
SATURDAY AT FIVE

V/SA

ABILENE
1201 EAST HIGHWAY 801 

673-0052

IDB's are unique from 
typical corporate bonded 
debt in that the interest in
come which accrues to an in
vestor is exempt from 
federal, and in some cases, 
state income taxes. Tradi
tionally tax-exempt bonds 
bear interest at a lower rate 
than comparable taxable 
obligations, the result being 
lower financing costs for the 
corporation.

SECURITY FOR BONDS 
The prim ary security  

pledged for the payment of 
the bonds may take any one 
of the following forms in ac
cordance with the applicable 
state law. In most cases, the 
property to be financed may 
also be mortgaged as addi
tional security for the bond 
issue.

(1) An Installment Sales 
Contract whereby the com
pany makes installment pur
chase payments to the issu
ing entity sufficient to amor
tize the principal and in
terest on the bond issue. The 
Installment Sales Contract is 
guaranteed by the company, 
or in the case of a subsidiary, 
by the parent.

(2) A Lease Agreement 
between the corporation and 
the issuing entity whereby 
the company will make lease 
payments in an amount suf- 
heient to amortize the prin
cipal and interest on the 
bond issue. These lease 
payments are structured in 
order to give the corporation 
an option to purchase the 
project at the end of the term 
of the bond issue. The lease 
payment is guaranteed by 
the company, or in the case 
of a subsidiary, by the 
parent.

(3) A Loan Agreement 
whereby the issuing entity 
lends the proceeds of the 
bonds to the company, and 
the company agrees to repay 
the loan in an amount 
necessary to amortize the 
principal and interest on the 
bond issue. A “note” eviden
cing the indebtedness is 
usually required.

Purpose of the corporation 
according to the petition is 
“ to act on behalf of the Unit 
(the county) in the promo
tion and development of 
commercial, industrial and 
manufacturing enterprises 
to promote and encourage 
employment and the public 
welfare.”

Signers of the petition 
which went to the Commis
sioners Monday are Dick 
Wooley, Grover Hallmark 
and Don Bradshaw.

The articles of incorpora
tion state that Ihe corpora
tion is organized and may 
issue bonds on behalf of the 
Unit for the specific purpose , 
of promotion and develop
ment of commercial, in
dustrial and manufacturing 
enterprises to promote and 
encourage employment and 
the public welfare.

The corporation can under 
existing law issue bonds to 
assist new or expanding 
firms to increase employ
ment.

The City of Cisco establish
ed such an in d u s tr ia l 
revenue bond financing cor
poration several years ago to 
assist a prospective in
dustry, but did not go 
through with the bond issue. 
INDUSTRIAL REVENUE 

BOND FINANCING 
. Industrial Revenue Bond 

financing, also referred to as 
In d u s tria l D evelopm ent 
Bond (“ IDB” ) financing, 
typically involves the is
suance of bonds by a 
municipality or a non-profit 
corporation to finance an in
dustrial plant, equipment or 
facilities to be leased or sold 
to a corporation. The lease 
or in s ta llm e n t sa le s  
payments made by the cor
poration to the issuing entity 
must be sufficient to meet all 
payments of principal and 
interest on the Industrial 
Revenue Bond Issue, as well 
as pay related costs such as 
trustee and paying agent 
fees.

Industrial Revenue Bond 
financing originated in the 
South a number of years ago. 
The main purpose was to 
give communities with an 
economy dependent on

agriculture a means of at
tracting industry and addi
tional employment oppor
tunities. Today’s Federal 
Regulations allow for tax- 
exempt financing for such 
items as m anufacturing 
plants, industrial parks, 
commercial facilities, toll 
roads, housing, airports, 
docks, h o te ls , sp o rts  
facilities and power plants. 
Most commonly financing 
projects are manufacturing 
plants, industrial parks, 
power plants and pollution 
control facilities. In addition 
to the Federal Regulations, 
individual state laws must 
be examined carefully to 
determine the applicability 
of each project. There is a 
majority of states which 
have enabling legislation of 
one form or another and a 
number of other states are 
proposing new statutory pro
visions. The State of Texas 
has recently enacted legisla
tion which allows the use of 
Industrial Revenue Bond 
financing within the state. 
The Act, known as the 
Development Corporation 
Act of 1979, allows corpora
tions to finance new projects 
through the sale of tax- 
exempt bonds. Each in
dividual project should be 
researched to determine the 
legality for financing under 
the governing statutory pro
visions.

The financing requires a 
municipality or a non-profit 
corporation to serve as a 
conduit through which the 
amounts payable under the 
lease or installment sales 
contract flow from the cor
poration to the bondholders. 
The security for the payment 
of the IDB is not the issuing 
entity, but rather the general 
credit of the corporation. 
The bondholder relies on the 
co rp o ra tio n ’s ab ility  to 
repay the principal and in
terest on the bonds. The issu
ing entity does not pledge or 
loan its credit or taxing 
power to the bond issue.

Tax-exempt IDB financing 
will provide 100% of the 
finaieng for the cost of land, 
building and equipment, as 
well as the development and 
financing cost of the project.

Repayment schedules on 
the bonds may be tailored to 
meet the needs of the cor
poration. However, the most 
common practice is prin
cipal reitrem ent over a 
20-year period with level 
debt service.

In most cases the corpora
tion may employ standard 
depreciation schedules, ex
pense the in t^est borne on 
the tax-exempt obligations 
and take the applicable in
vestment tax credit.

Sunday,

Nov. 15, 1981
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ILPIEL
Oct. 15, 1981

Ridgeway Oil Exploration 
& Development Inc., Dallas, 
completed two oil prdducers 
in Eastland County

No. 2 Henry is located in 
the Nimrod, East (Patio) 
Field two miles northeast of 
Romney.

Site is 1,860 feet from the 
west lines of Section 75, 
Blcok 3, H iTC Survey, 
A-254

The well had a daily poten
tial of 55 harries of 39 gravity 
oil, plus 55 barrels of water. 
It is pumping from perfora
tions at 1,219-20 feet, treated 
with 500 gallons of acid.

Operator set the 4‘j-inch 
casing at 1,270 feet, total 
depth.

No. 5 Ml Vida is located 
two miles southwest of

D
441-2344
*3«-im

MMIOt

IÒPPTCH

October Texos Diseovorios Roportod

Romney in the Nimrod, 
South (Patio) Field.

Wellsite is 750 feet from 
the south and 330 feet from 
the west lines of the nor
thwest quarter of Section 78, 
Block 3, H&TC Survey.

Daily potential was 46 bar
rels of 39 gravity oil, plus 34 
harries of water. It is pump
ing from perforations at 
1,299 to 1,300 feet.

Operator set the 4*i-inch 
casing at 1,355 feet. The hole 
was drilled to a total depth of 
1,369 feet.

Trinity Exploration Co. 
from Fort Worth No. 1 B.F. 
Dudley, form erly Aries 
Petrleum Inc., Abilene, No. 1 
Gage, has been completed as 
a producer.

AUSTIN-Railroad Com
m ission C hairm an Jim  
Nugent announced th a t 
Texas operators reported 103 
^as and 48 oil discoveries in 
October 1981.

In the year-earlier month, 
99 gas and 58 oil discoveries 
were filed with the state's

field eight miles northwest of 
Rising Star. It spots 1,943 
feet from the north and 467 
feet from the west lines of 
Mary Ann Clark Survey

r Ixication is in the regular

r A D  r ü i r

Daily potential was 84 bar
rels of 42 gravity oil, flowing 
through a 2(V84-inch choke 
from perforations at 2,647-7] 
feet.

Operator set ihe 4*i-inch 
casing at 3,300 feet, total 
depth.

The well had a gas-oil ratio 
of 1,131-1.

FOR S A li
37.500 ft. 5/8 new Trans- 
Lochen sucker rods. API 
specification at M per ft
See at B.C. Construction Co. yord, Hwy. 

80 W. Ranger. Call 647-1771. 
L^^^^After 6:00 j).m. call 629-2993.

Anderson Dozei
1 8
iBackhoe Servici

PETROLEUM BlBUILDING
V.I.P. SERVICE MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE!
The following services, designed to meet the needs of 

the Petroleum Industry, and related service com
panies are now being offered through the Petroleum 
Building in Eastland. If your offices are out of town, 
you are a one-man show, you are here part-time, or 
now and then, let us be your staff. We offer fast, 
courteous service for an hour, a day, a week, a month, 
or a lifetime, custom designed to meet your particular 
needs.

Our staff and facilities offer;

L
0
0
K

Complete secretarial services. We will type one let
ter, or prepare a full package at your command. Book
keeping, by the job or the hour. Let our competant staff 
prepare your press releases. Railroad Commission 
Reports, file Permits, search and compile County 
records, collect data from Petroleum Information, 
(members of P.I. only), payroll, statements. Quarterly 
Tax reports. Oil and gas leases and filing, and map 
duplications. Additional services are available, such 
as, postage meter, photocopies, package wrapping and 
mailings, bank reconciliations. Notary Public, and ob
taining price quotes on services or supplies. When you 
don’t have the time or staff to hunt or prepare for your 
immediate needs, let us do the details. It will save you 
time and money. For those of you operating an office in 
Eastland, your membership will insure you temporary 
coverage during your staff's vacation or absence. Why 
get behind when you can get ahead by joining the 
Petroleum V.I.P. Services now?

Memberships will be limited. Your membership also 
offers full Board Room and Conference facility 
availability. The Board Room will be available by 
re.servation. Seating capacity 5 9 ^  with theatre 
seating, conference table seating up to 25. Furnished 
with podium, projector screen, slide carousel or 16 mm 
projectors, presentation easles, chalk board, note 
pads, pens, pencils, place cards, ashtrays, name tags, 
coffee or soft drinks. Private restrooms will be provid
ed If desired, a confidential secretary will be available 
for minutes or meeting records.

Your next conference should be in the board room of 
the Petroleum Building. Why pay for the extras, all the 
time on a square footage basis, when you can have the 
finest for less? The V.I.P. services will begin 
November 1,1981. The membership fee will be $150.00 
per year for charter memeber (limited to fifty 
members) and after charter, memberships will be 
$250.00 per year. Membership will be limited to insure 
the quaility and availability of the facilities. The 
Petroleum Building will be open for your inspection the 
last week of October. Stop by and file your membership 
application now!

Please send additional information to;
Company N a m e  ------  . -----
Address __ ------------  -------- —
City _________ _— — ----------
State.  ______________ Z ip ---------
T elep h o n e______________________
Individual ________________  —
Position------- -------------------  -----
Petroleum Building 
112 S. Seaman 
First Floor-Mam Tower 
Eastland, TX 76448 817/629-1543

energy regulatory agency.
Gas discoveries in the 

tenth month of the year in
cluded 37 in deep South 
Texas, 24 in the Refugio 
area, 17 in Southwest Texas, 
seven in the San Antoni, 
area, five in West Centra« 
Texas, four in the Lubbock 
area, three in the Midland 
area, two each in the San 
Angelo and P anhand le 
areas, and one each in East 
Central Texas and East 
Texas.

Oil discoveries included 13 
in deep South Texas, ten in 
West Central Texas, six in 
North Texas, three each in 
Southeast Texas and the San

Angelo and Midland areas 
and two each in Central 
Texas, East Texas and the 
San Antonio, Lubbock and 
Panhandle areas.

In October, operators 
reported 427 exploratory and

field tests wound up as dry 
holes. New applications for 
permits to drill oil and gas 
tests totaled 3,146 in October 
compared with 2,988 in the

same period of 1980.
A pplications to d rill, 

deepen, plug back and for 
service wells in October 
amounted to 3,442 against

Oil rmlal0d
W» hove location
In Eoxtland for your 

but I nell

In POGUE INDUSTRIAL 
PARK located aerosi 

Highway 80 from 
Sorvico Pipa 8 Supply 

Sell by the lot or acre 
A-1 Soles 215 S Walnut 

629-2102 Anytime

JIREH ENTERPRISES
(M Field Assistance Service 

Roustabout • Wench Truck • Bockhoe 
Looder • Welding • Tonks Painted 

Box 129 Osco, TX 442-1828

JESUS IS LORD

S & S DRILLING CO

OIL A GAS
Route 4

CISCO, TEX A S 76437

BILL GARY

442-3048
L IE  STAIU

442-3226

3,216 a year earlier.
Operators filed 869 amend

ed applications to drill. A 
year earlier they submitted 
655 amended requests.

---------1T H / S  W EE t^  O N L Y
BUILDING CLEARANCE SALE
bAVE UP TO 25%
G A R A G E S -W O R K S H O P S

BIG
SAVINGS ON 

LARGER 
BUILDINGS

SIZES 12 X 12 TO 12 X 24
SAVE UP TO 25%

O F F IC E S  - CO TTAG ES

SAVE UP TO
SIZES 10 X 20 THRU 12X40

0 ^

N O  REASO NABLE  
O F F E R  R E FU SE D

SIZES 10 X 12 THRU 12 X 40 ^  eUkoiNO kvSTCMs ime

Eastland National Bank 
salutes the o il industry.

We are eager to help in your growth and welcome 
the opportunity to serve you. You've got a friend —  

in Eastland.

braddy w ell  service
P O BOX 92é

ALBANY, TEXAS 76430 
915/762 2505 EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

201 East Main Street 017/629-8551
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F -H

nternuer FD(C

swiaeiNo
3ANO PUMPlIVC,

nocs ANO TUBING
O pw w or And C m .

OWNf B t  OPERATO«
GERALD BRAOOY

«£RIAL'BUCKET TRUCKS •  HOLE CMOGERS •  DtTCH DtQCÌERS

/ c \
C A R R O L L  E L E C T R IC  S E R V IC E  C O .

eiBCWUCAL MAMTENANCi CONSTBUCTION
/  IS \ OIL FCtO COMMERCIAL 4 RESIDENTIAL

f  «  1
\  c  / po BOX eei

\ ®  /
EASTLANO TEXAS 76448

HON CARROLL

Bus 817/629 2842 
629-8793

OWNER Nighl 629-1320
•r lyt.

Oil Is Where You Find It ...

......so sayeth the oilmen. So is love, happiness, succcas ana all of the ^
other elements that make up our lives. Where do you go to find title in- I 
formation? Not on the street comer or the barber shop or any other 
place except in an abstract office. Yes, we have it, compiled, indexed 
and assembled daily, from the very beginning down to the present 
time, plus years of experience and training. Visit us soon and let us 
have an opportunity to serve you.

O  L .  R o o g e r s
a i 7 / 4 4 2  3 1 3 3

MumVERSflL
PIPE COMPANY

Eastkmd County Abstract Company 
Pat And Annelle Miller

Abstracts ami Title insurance Eosthne Texas

ilasini^  T u b in K 'D rill P ip e ^ u ck rr Hods 
Polyethylene Pipe A Equipment

P. O Box 63 1 
E a o t l a n o  Tcxas  7 6 4 4 8

Buo. P h o ns  
8 1 7 / 6 2 9 -eS e i 

on 6 1 7 / 62 9 -2 6 6 2

K&S Equipment & 
Machine Co.

Hours: 9:00-2:00 
Drive-In:

4:00-6:00 Fri 
Night Deposit

lOOSMAN

Precision 
Machining 

& Welding

J •  H ICKS 
P 't iid tn l

All Types 
Gas

THE RRST NATIONAL BANK

Compressor 
Valve 
Repair 
& Sales

Compressors 

& Equipment

109 N. Main 
Rising Star 76471

P.O. Box 426 
Ph. (817) 643-3177

Full Service Banking
Checking •  Savings •  Loons

Money Market Certificotes 

Interest Bearing Checking Accounts

P O Box 38 Phone:817-734-2255 Member FDIC

DEVIATIONS REDUCE PREMIUM
TO SAVE MONEY 

FOR FARM BUREAU M EM BERS
FARM & RANCH OWNERS 

AND HOMEOWNERS POLICIES
30% off Regular Rate u iih

Texas Farm Bureau Slutual Insurance 
Company s Deviation 

25% off Regular Rate uith
Southern Farm Bureau Casualty. Insurance 
Company s Deviation

>our T i\a$  Farm Bur<?au Insurance Companies Agent 
at vour County Farm Bureau Oifice to check if you 
qua.ify for either of these savings :n premium for 
your Farm and Ranch Owners or Homeowners polices

Joe Gosch-Jack Shults-Helen Grim shaw 
Eastland County Farm Bureau 
jastland 629-1704

Texas Farm Bureau 
Insurance Companies A frw I f f  f E  U  A' / f f  % \ i  f

GREAT WESTERN 
Natural Resources
. 0 - 6,000 F t Depths 

 ̂ . Day Rate Or Footage
. Fully Insured 
. 24 Hr. Communications 
. Competitive Rates

For All Of Your Current And Future Drilling Needs. 
Give Us A Colli P.O. Box 874, Eostland, TX 76448

(817) 629-8516

r-J ! M;



THE DRIVE TO raise 
$13,500 for the Cisco Com
munity Chest is moving 
slowly forward, according to 
officials. Some ten clubs and 
organizations are helping 
with the campaign and they 
hope to complete their work 
during the coming week

This year’s Community 
Chest budget represents the 
financial requirements of 15 
o rgan izations th a t con
tribute to the well being of 
our city and area. And many 
of the organizations deal 
with young people and their 
recreational needs.

Let’s all do our part.

LAST WEEKEND was 
real nice in New York City 
That’s the report of .Mr 
Winston Heidenheimer of the 
store He and Mrs WH join
ed some 30 friends from 
Abilene and surrounding 
towns for a weekend trip to 
NYC. The package included 
five days and four nights in 
the Big Apple with tickets fur 
four Broadway plays.

Mr WH liked "Amadeus,” 
a play dealing with the life of 
Musican Mozart, best And 
he thought the musical “42nd 
Street” was super The play 
"Woman of the Year” with 
Laren Becall wasn’t all that 
good although the star did a 
hne job, he reports.

The group went in to DFW

Sunday,
Nov. 15, 1981

W ORD of GOD

Parabi« of Jaaua

Therefore whosoever 
hearelh these sayings 
of mine, and doeth 
them, I will liken him 
unto a wise man, which 
built his house upon a 
rock
And the rain 

descended, and the 
floods came, and the 
winds blew, and beat 
upon that house, and it 
tell not tor it was 
founded upon a rock
And every one that 

heareth these sayings 
of mine, and ioeth 
them not, shall be 
likened unto a toolish 
man, which built his 
house upon the send

And the rain 
descended, and the 
floods came, and the 
winds blew, and beat 
upon that house, and it 
tell and great was the 
tall of It

Malth. w 7:24 27

Airport by bus, flew to NYC 
and back, and rode the bus 
back home again.

This weekend will be 
another big one for the 
Heidenheimers. They’ll be in 
College Station for the 40th 
reunion of his Texas Ait.M 
class. And they planned to 
take in the Aggie football 
game, of course.

SEE BY THE papers that 
two Ciscoans graduated 
from the West Central Texas 
Council of Government’s 
Police Academy in Abilene 
the o ther day. They’re 
Jam es Steven Bracheen, 
formerly a member of the 
Cisco Police Department, 
and .Miss Tammy Ann Cross 
of our town . . . 01m Odom, 
registrar out at Cisco Junior 
College, spent several days 
this past week in El Paso at

tending a conference of col
lege registrars and business 
office folks . . . Didn’t 
telephone ra te s  take a 
substantial jump with the 
new b illin g s’’ H eard a 
business man say his rate 
was something like 40% u p .. 
. Lucy Collier and Catherine 
Abbott visited children and 
g ra n d c h ild re n  over in 
Lewisville last Sunday.

IXX:a L f in a n c ia l  in
stitutions, the post office and 
a number of offices and 
b u s in esses  closed  up 
Wednesday in obsen’ance of 
V e te ra n ’s Day 
Newcomers to our town are 
the Totnmy Davises who 
have purchased the former 
Carl Kleiner residence at 402 
West 5th Street They moved 
here from Breckenridge 
Mr. Davis is with .Morning 
S tar Oil Company that 
operates in this area . Carl 
Kleiner, you know, purchas-

Q tco Writers
Q ty Represented Weets
At COG Banquet * *

City Councilmen Loyal 
Lundstrom, Bobby Ingram 
and Linton Batleas and City 
.Manager ,Mike .Moore at
tended a banquet sponsored 
by the regional Council of 
Government at .McMurry 
College in Abilene last 
Thursday night

Governor Bill Clements 
was the dinner speaker.

County Judge Scott Bailey 
served as chairman of the 
nommating committee and 
submitted a slate of new of
ficers at the dinner.

Music Study
Oub Meets

'Friends Of Music' 
1981 Seoson To Begin

The Eastland Music Study 
Club re-institu ing "The 
Friends of Music” will open 
a season of Gilbert and 
Sullivan, Wednesday, Nov. 
18 at 3:00 p m  in the 
Women’s Gub 

"The Mikado” certainly

Services For 
Robert Nogemon 
Held Fridoy

F u n e ra l se rv ic e s  for 
Robert E. Hageman, 86. of 
Cisco, a retired farmer, 
were at 2 p.m. Friday at the 
Cisco Funeral Home The 
Rev. I,ee Fields officiated 
Burial was in Pleasant Hill 
Cemetery.

Mr Hageman died about 
12:30 p.m. Wednesday at his 
home after a short illness.

He was bom January IS. 
1896, in Yoakum County He 
married Annie Dee Poff on 
September 3, 1921. in Plea
sant Hill. He was a veteran 
of World War I, serving in 
the U.S. Army He was a 
member of Pleasant Hill 
Baptist Church, where he 
had served as a deacon.

A son preceded him in 
death.

Survivors include his wife; 
four daughters, Mrs. Robert 
(Nadine) Stephan of Cisco, 
Mrs. Lee (Dorothy) White 
and Mrs. Mark (Bobby) 
Ray, both of Abilene, and 
Mrs. Willard (Lois) Rumley 
of Woodward, Okla.; a 
brother, Charlie of Moran; a 
sister, Mrs. Ema Tonne of 
San Angelo; nine grand
ch ild ren  and 12 g reat- 
grandchilaren.

G ran d so n s serv ed  as 
oallbaarers.

among the best known of the 
famed “G and S ” Operettas 
will be realized and inter
preted by Nettie Wilson, 
assisted by vocalists and in
s tru m e n ta l is ts ,  am ong 
whom are Nancy Frost, 
Jean Davis. Ruth Hallmark, 
Nell Ragland and Billye 
Bradley.

Mary l.ou Frost, chairman 
of the hostess committee 
joins the club m warmly 
welcoming all Gilbert and 
Sullivan enthusiasts for a 
bright and tuneful entertain
ment.

Friends of Music” may 
join upon arrival at the door 
with payment of a modest 
fee (three dollars) which 
provides four musical treats 
throughout the season 
November, February, April 
and May

If you love music, hear 
It go to operas and concerts, 
and pay fiddlers to play to 
you.” (The Earl of Chester
field. 1750).

Country IQdt 
4-H Qub Meets 
At Locol Church

The Country Kids 4-H Gub 
had a m eeting a t the 
Redeemer I^itheran (Thurch 
at 6:30 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Nov. 10,1981

The foods and nutrition 
group were the hosts at the 
meeting They fixed a taco 
supper. After the supper the 
foods and nutrition group 
had the program. We talked 
about things you do in tha 
food show like preparing din
ner, going to workshops, do
ing the dishes, setting the 
table and other things like 
that.

Katie Ljmn Baird 
Reporter

The Cisco Writers Gub 
met at 7:00 p.m. Tuesday, 
Nov. 3, at the Cisco Chamber 
of Commerce.

Program chairman Viola 
Payne introduced the guest 
speaker. Dr. Donna Walker 
of Ranger Junior College. 
Dr. Walker spoke on the 
relevance of point of view in 
the construction of a novel, 
using her own multi-novel, 
“Alone Like Me,” which she 
wrote as her doctoral disser
tation, to illustrate her 
statements.

Refreshments were served 
by Helen Wallace to eight 
members and the guest 
speaker. Dr. Walker.

The Cisco Music Study 
Club met Wednesday morn
ing, November 11, at the 
Federated Gubhouse. .Mrs, 
Harry Donica, president, 
p re sid ed . .Mrs. Ben 
Krauskopf is the secretary. 
The program was on “ Early 
American .Music.” The club 
collect was repeated by 
members

The music program in
cluded piano solos by Mrs. 
Hal I.avery of “ Texas Pride 
of the South,” “ From an In- 
dun  Hodge” by McDowell 
and “Spanish Corral.” The 
course of study was “Music 
Among the Indians in the 
.Missions” given by Mrs. 
Krauskopf. The hymn of the 
month, "Praise the Ixird Ye 
Heavens” was announced by 
Mrs Harry Donica and 
played by Mrs. Garland 
Shelton. The meeting was 
then adjourned.

cSCHOOL MENU)
The breakfast and lunch 

menus for the Cisco Primary 
and Intermediate Schools 
during  the  week of 
N ovem ber 16-20 is as  
follows :

Monday, breakfast-rolled 
wheat, bacon, orange juice 
and milk Lunch-pizza with 
cheese , b u tte re d  corn , 
peaches, brownies and milk.

T u esd ay : b r e a k f a s t -  
cinnamon rolls, apple juice 
and m ilk . Lunch-- 
charburger, bun, french 
fr ie s , le t tu c e , p ick les , 
pineapple pudding and milk.

Wednesday: b reak fast- 
toast, jelly, cranberry juice 
and m ilk. L unch-p in to  
beans, french fries, corn- 
bread, peaches, milk and ice 
graham crackers.

T hursday : b re a k fa s t-  
cereal, orange juice and 
milk. Lunch-turkey with 
dressing, whipped potatoes, 
gravy, green beans, ice 
cream and milk.

F r id a y : b r e a k f a s t -
biscuit. sausage, apple juice 
and milk. Lunch-fish, cat
sup, tater tots, sliced bread, 
cole slaw, lemon cookies and 
milk.

The menu each week is 
subject to change.

The weekly publishing of 
the school menu is sponsored 
by the P-TO.

I News From 
The Center

By Mou Gruan

On October 25th, Diana 
Wheeler and the children 
Sunday School classes from 
the First Pentecostal Church 
visited the nursing center. 
The group was dressed in 
various kinds of Halloween 
costumes.

Our Halloween party was 
hosted by the staff of the 
Kingdom Kids. They are 
B etty  Odom, Louann 
Gerhardt, Elaine Schaefer, 
Sherry Wright, Sue Gosch, 
Cindy H ubbard  and 
C h ris tin e  R eich. The 
residents were served cake 
and punch. After everyone 
had been served, each of the 
Kingdom Kids came in 
dressed as different Bibical 
characters and the residents 
had a chance to guess who 
they represented.

Our birthday party was 
hosted by the Holy Rosari 
C atholic  C hurch . The 
resident.^ w ere served  
cookies, angel food cake and 
punch. The b irth d ay  
honorees w ere Alma 
Keough, I.,ena Weatherby, 
Earl Steel, Alton Ingram, 
Evelyn Foxworth. Ola Boles 
and Mae Courtney who 
celebrated her 100th birth
day

Thank each of you for tak- 
'ng the time from your busy 
schedules to bring joy and 
happiness to our residents. 
May God bless

ed the Kleiner home place at 
Avenue L and 14th Street 
from his mother and moved 
there some months ago.

THE WOODS OF our 
region are full of deer and 
turkey hunters this weekend 
as the new season gets 
underway Dr. C M
Cleveland and his brothers 
were down Brad> way for 
their annual reunion and 
hunt . . . Joe Ed Schaefer of 
Arlington came out to help 
his dad, Rudolph Schaefer, 
hunt deer and turkey south 
of town . . Glad to hear that 
Mrs. Rudolph Schaefer, who 
lost the lower part of a leg 
recently, is doing nicely. She 
has been fitted with an ar
tificial foot and is learning to 
use it, .Mr RS reports.

WEREN’T YOU proud of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
for nominating the drama 
department of Cisco Junior 
College for a West Texas 
CofC Cultural Award? This 
was done on the basis of the 
CJC Drama Department’s 
new dinner theater program 
that IS region wide in attrac
ting folks who appreciate 
good entertainment 

The West Texas CofC, you 
know, recognized those who 
make valuable cultural con
tributions each year. And the 
CJC project is certainly 
noteworthy.

The drama department, 
by the way, has a fine 
musical program on tap at 
the Laguna Roof Garden 
Nov. 18, 20 and 21. If you’re 
interested in good entertain
ment and good food, call the 
college (442-2567) and make 
your reservation.

HOME AT'TER an en
joyable (T^aribbean Cruise is 
Mrs. Steven G. (Marie)

Clary of our town. Her trip 
included a flight from 
Houston to Miami and a 
cruise aboard the USS Song 
of Norway. Mrs SGC accom
panied her sister, Mrs. Lois 
Elliott, of Denver, Colo., and 
her nephew and wife, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Glenn Elliott, of 
Houston.

Despite some rough seas 
and weather due to Hur
ricane Katrina, the cruise 
was very enjoyable.

SEVERAL CALI.ERS 
pointed out that we were 
wrong. Quail season opens 
this year on the same day as 
deer and turkey season -  
Dec 14th. Happy hunting! ..
. Color has appeared on area 
trees as the result of frost 
and light freezes a couple of 
nights recently. It’s real 
noticeable out I.ake Cisco- 
way . . .  It was like old times 
at the Cisco Country Club 
golf course last Wednesday -  
.Mr Charlie Graham shot a 
36 for nine holes . . . Mrs. 
Reginald (Gene Cotton) 
Hensley of DeCordova Bend 
(Lake Granbury) breezed in
to town the other day and 
won high score at a bridge 
party . . .  Cisco Rotarians ap
plauded the singing and

Young Couple 
Proud Of Their 
First Home

Emma and Roy Porteous 
are happy to have purchased 
a very desirab le  three 
bedroom dwelling at 1107 
West 16th Street. Mr. and 
Mrs. Porteous are getting 
ready to make the move, “rhe 
Garl D. Gorr Real Elstate 
Brokerage consum m ated 
the sale.

HUNTER'S SPECIAL
1978 Jm p  CJ5, 
4-wh«el driv«, 
three-spaed, 
V-8, 30,000 
miles. $5,250

Tod's A Rex's One Stop Osco 442-1 iss

Three nsafiil g|i6f, ̂  
made of crystal glass... ‘

iThree great ways to serve It,̂  
! store It,collect It, keep It.

^  Make a set with all three.
i  8 % "-$ 6
I  10"-*6»®

guitar picking of Mrs. Daryl 
(Marsha) Adams at their 
Thursday noon luncheon . . .  
Hats off to the CJC and CHS 
school boards. They met last

Monday night while you 
were watching the Cowboys 
beat Buffalo . . . And Mr. 
C.H. (Cats) Ingram reports 
that the water is clearing up

and that fishing is “pretty 
good” at Lake Cisco . . .  Pat 
Rodriguez, formerly of here, 
is a new chef at Crossroads 
Restaurant.

60t /7,
C at», '/•tu a  76437

^  PUmm t f 7  442-2533

 ̂ FRED'S
e  CAR CARE CENTER \

^1-20 & Hwy 206 West
442-4411

NOVEMBER SPECIAL
Oil Filter $ | | % 9 5  

OilChonge
i  & Lube (up to 5 Qts. 30 W)
Good Month of November Only

Tune-up Auto Repair 
Tires Batteries

Ôpen 7A.M. to 7P.M. Except Thurtdayj
MACK FARQUHAR

MANAGER

GRAND OPENING S A lf
COWBOY BOOTS

WORK BOOTS piw cost
STEEL TOE BOOTS

children A ladles boots 
Top USA Brands

OVER 1,000 PR Boon IN STOa

Steel Toe Work Shoe ^ 12^
Leother vest fO  ^25*^

Pile Lined CorduroyCoots ^ 29^
Mens Dress Shoes ^ ]2 ^
Boys Dress Shoes ^

Western Belts with Western Buckle 
Lodies House Shoes

Lorge stock of Belt Buckles ond Jewelry 
i t - V i  soles A heels whRe you WAIT'^

THE YILLAGt COBBLER
’Sho0 ffppdr Shop-

(nmMt to Tod's A R .x’t  O n . Stopj

KNIT PANTS size 6-20
rej?. *11»» our price $ K 9 6

KNIT PANTS size 36-46
re g . 'i2 "  our price S g 4 »

BRAXTON JEANS size 3-15 & 8-is
J reg. $28 our price  ̂12»5 I
^  Many tops half pi

Give MARVALEE'S DRESS SHO
, Green Stamp, 8th GsCO
— ______ V

Open 9 to 5j30 
Mondoy-Soturdoy

Knh Pants She 6-20 Rog. »11** Our Prict »S«*
Knit Pants She 36-46 Reg. *12**
Braxton Jeons She 3-15 8 8-18 Reg. *28** Our Prict ^12** 
Action West Jeans She 3-15 8 8-18 Reg. *25** Our Price 4|59s

1

Tops Missy 8 Lorge Shes *19* Our Price 4] 4*9 
Jr. Tops S.M.L. Reg. *14* Our Price ^
Clearance Tops *2* And Up____________
Motemity Pants She 8-18 Reg. *11* Our Price 4gM 
Maternity Tops She 6-18 Reg. *11* To *19* Our Prict 479i.S]4«s 
Maternity Dress She 6-18 Reg. *27* Our Price

I

White Unfform Pant Suits She 4-26’/2 Reg. *24*-*37*
Our Price ■5 -̂

White Uniform Tops She XS-XL Reg.*17*-*19* $11«
Our Price ■ 11

White Uniform Pants Size 4-20 Reg. *12* Our Price 5̂**
White Uniform Dresses She 6-26V2 Reg. *19"-*24* S iassa  sicss

OurPrke *
White Uniform lob Coats Reg. *21* Our Price 4]4*s
Todays GH Panty Hose Regular 8 Knee Hi. Reg. *1* Dor Price ’ V *  
Todays GM Panty Host Queen She Reg. *1* Dor Price M is ~  
Texshten Ponties 496 Brief Reg. *2* Our Prict ~
FoN Slips She 32*48 Reg. *9* Our Price »y*
Half Sips She S-M-L-XL Reg. *6* 8 *7* Our Price 
Camisols She S-M-L-XL Reg. *5*-*7* Our Price I
Gowns Long 8 Short She S-M-L-XL Reg. *9*-*13* Oar Price tTW.SgfS* 
Pnkwias She Rsg. *13* Our Price
White Pant Liners She S-M-L Reg. *5* Our Price M**
ExqusHe Form Bras Reg. *5* 8 *6* Oar Price ^̂ ee s^es 
Exqusito Form Long Line Bros Reg. *9* 8 *10* Our Price

D n „ n  Sh* i-MV, 30% T . 50% OFT RIG. PtKi
**ARVAUEE'$ DRESS SHOP 0 , . .  » t , i,3o 
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